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R U S ^  JAPAN 
ASKED TO JOIN 
AR M S^TA LK

United States Anxions to 
Have Conference Contin- 
ne— Germany to Be Asked 
to Retnm.

Geneva, Nov. 20.— (A P )—Au
thoritative sources said today that 
efforts by the United States dele
gates to the disarmament confer
ence to have other nations, par
ticularly Russia and Japan, added 
to the present four power arms con
versations have failed.

Hugh R. Wilson, American minis
ter to Switzerland and acting chief 
o f the American arms delegation, 
undertook the addition o f the other 
nations to the parley in an effort to 
make the negotiations more univer
sal and more representative.

The steering committee met to
day with its leaders ready to pro
pose a suspension of the conference 
with the understanding however, 
that negotiations would be vigorous
ly pursued during the recess with 
the object o f procuring the return 
o f Germany to the deliberations.

Present Situation
The impression was glvai that 

Washington soon will be confront
ed with the necessity of deciding 
whether American diplomats would 
participate in the expected recess 
conversations.

Norman H. Davis, American 
ambassador-at-large who headed 
the American delegation in the re
cent arms negotiations, announced 
upon his departure from  Geneva 
that he would not engage in jxjlltl- 
cal discussions but it was stated 
here he is likely to assist in techni
cal direction of negotiatlans witk 
Arthur Henderson of Great Britain, 
president o f the conference.

Henderson, observers expected, 
would yield to pressure and continue 
in the presidency from which he has 
threatened to resign.

71MILUQNPAID 
TO aOSED BANKS

R. F. C. Head Reports Hiat 
29 Million Dollars Went 
to Detroit Banks.

Washington, Nov. 20.— (A P) - 
Jesse H. Jones, RFC chairman, said 
today it has paid out $71,000,000 to 
closed banks within the last month 
to aid pajnnents to depositors.

Of the sum, $29,000,000 went to 
banks in Detroit.

The corporation board has ap
proved more than $132,000,000 of 
loans to closed banks to help liqui
dations.

The National Bank of Detroit, 
Jones said, has sulvertlsed that its 
deposits have increased from $29,- 
600,000 on March 31 to $163,500,000 
on October 25. He cited this as an 
indication of the manner in which 
the public reacts to government par- 
tlcipaticm in bank capital through 
the purchase of preferred stock in 
National banks and capital notes in 
state banks.

The number of accounts in the 
National bank of Detroit grew from 
4,386 to 89,174 in the same time.

The National Bank o f Detroit 
was organized by cp.pital supplied 
through purchase of $12,500,000 of 
preferred stock by the Reconstruc
tion Corporation and an equal 
amount of common stock by the 
General Motors Corporation.

Harvey D. Gibson, president of 
the Manufacturers Trust Company 
o f New York, which recently sold 
$25,000,000 of capital notes to the 
RFC, has written a letter to banka 
throughout the country which Jones 
made public today as anothei proof, 
he said, that government partici
pation in banking proves beneficial.

“ Or depsiots have Increased sub
stantially,” Gibson wrote, "as you 
will see from the enclosed state
ment of our condition as of the close 
of business last night (November 
16) in comparison with our last 
published statement of September 
30, 1933. And the opinion is almost 
imanimous tbat it waa,.a highly de
sirable step to take and that it in
dicates a genuine desire on the'part 
of our institution to cooperate with 
the government in these \insettled 
times.”

BODY FOUND IN LAKE

Glens Falls, N. Y., Nov. *20.— 
(A P )—The body of Walter H. 
Barry, 48, former Schenectady busi
ness executive, ^ o  had been miss
ing two weeks, was held here today 
awaiting an autopsy and Inquest 

The body was foimd by hunters 
yesterday floating in the waters o f 
Lake George. The body bore no 
marks o f violence.

Barry disappeared after leavliig 
home on the morning o f November 
4, presumably for a strolL 

Barry was formeidy In the lumber 
busineaB, but retired about -three 
vears ago. A t one time he was a 
iiameeBp racing enthnalaat ahd a 
beeederw  n o e  hoiaea.
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BIRDS. BEASTS, SUBJECT .. 

TO ISTANBUL REFORM.

Istanbul, Nov. 20.— (A P )— 
Latest modernization edict for 
Turkey’s metropolis.

Hens are forbidden to lay eggs 
in public thoroughfares.

Progress and westernisation 
have hit beasts also. Another 
municipal order says that flocks 
o f sheep, herds of goats, water 
btiffalo "and other animal con- 
gr^U tlons”  henceforth may tra
verse the streets only between 
the hours o f 9 p. m. and 6 a. m.

-#■

Cambridge, 'Mass., Nov. 20.— 
(A P )—Evidence that electricity 
controls weather oil over the world 
was announced to the National 
Academy of Sciences here today.

The electric control nms in a 
definite cycle, causing rains, 
droughts and heat spells to repeat 
themselves once every 23 years, 
with comparatively minor varia
tions for Individual localities.

This electric cycle comes from 
the sim. Spinning like a big tip, 
the sun’s northern and southern 
hemispheres are electrically charged 
the opposite o f each other, one 
positive, the other negative. These 
chsuges reverse from  north to 
south, taking 23 years for the 
change.

Come from Sunspots
’The charges come from the black, 

whirling atmspots. As the spots 
change from month to month, their 
electrical Influences follow suit and 
step by step regulate the changing 
weather. To complete this cycle 
they take two complete 11 year sim- 
spot cycles, plus W)out a year addi
tional.

The report was made by Dr. 
Charles G. Abbott, secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institution, Washing
ton. An explanation issued by the 
Institution said thin electrical cycle 
is the “discovery of what appears 
to be a fimdamental climatological 
Interval In nature, second only to 
the year Itself."

Same Oeoeral Type
"The weather o f 1956," said this 

report, “will have the same general 
pattern— differing o f course in day 
by day details—as the weather the 
world has sxperisnesd in 1988. It is 
possible that there wlD be a year’s 
lag In the repetition o f the 1988 
meteorlogicfd phenomen owing to a 
complication which cannot be exact
ly predicted.

"Next summer would have the 
general werthsr pattern as the 
worid expirienoed during the sum
mer o f 1911. The diseov^  marks 
a long s t ^  forward toward day of

‘ n tem-lonf-rangs foraeaatliur, when tem
perature and preeiptatlon for a 
ftvsn area can ha pndicted years In 
advance. ’Tha announoemeut doaa 
not mean that sod i fotewurtlng la 
ytt parfected. An anormous amount 
o f w otk rtmalna to ’W . AMa.'*

Paterson Silk Workers 43 GO TO WORK
Refuse to Quit Strike
Paterson, N. J., Nov. 20.— (A P )— ^these terms, that in a month or a

Find Murdered 
ManInW(H)ds 

Near Somers
Head Battered Beyond 

Recognition — Stab 
Wound Over Heart— 
Naked Except For 
Necktie.

Somers, Nov. 20.— (A P )— Blood 
in the HaU Hill road led to dis
covery this noon of a man’s body 
lying about 15 feet o ff the road in 
the bushes. ’The head had been bat
tered almost beyond recognition. 
’There was a stab wound n eu  the 
heart and a rope around the neck 
which would have caused death by 
strangulatlMi without other cause, 
according to Dr. Ralph B. ’Thayer 
who was called to the scene.

Sergeant Hulbert of the Stafford 
S prin g  state police barracks was 
called to investigate the case which 
offered no clues at first sight. 
There was nothing about the body 
to aid in identifleation. ’The naked 
body bad been- wrapped in a blanket 
with a rope tied about the feet and 
neck and bad been dragged into the 
bushes. Dr. ’Thayer M id the man 
probably was 65 or 60 years old.

Phetograph Soeoe
Sergeant Halbert had the scene 

roped to keep any possible clubs un
disturbed and an offida l photogra
pher was called.

Toaiy MoUnrid,<v<a-AMkail—hs; 
made the discovery when he saw the 
feet and legs o f th i body bimeing 
through a barbed wire fence a few 
feet ^  the side road. ’The teet 
were tied together.

The only article o f w euing ap
parel on the body was a necktie. 
Dr. Thayer said the victim had been 
dcaa only a short time and had ap- 
p€u-ently been brought to the spot 
after he was dead.

None of the 20,000 strikers in the 
broad silk industry returned to work 
today, the workers rejecting defi
nitely the settlement terms put for
ward by Mayor John V. Hlnch- 
liffe’s arbitration committee.

In a statement, Frank Schweitzer, 
general secretaiy o f the American 
Federation o f Silk Workers, said 
lack of recognition o f the union un
der the settlement terms was the 
main reason for the refusal o f the 
strikers to end the long deadlock.

‘A i far as we are concerned,” 
Schweitzer said, “we won’t stand 
for this tjrpe of settlement. It 
means, if we return to work under

month and a half we will be back 
where we were for the past four 
years. The manufacturers will be 
cutting each others throats at the 
expense of the workers."

The manufactiurers on Saturday 
accepted Uie arbitration commit
tee’s report which asked that mill 
owners pay the weavers a scale that 
would net them about $22 for a 40- 
hour week.

A circular distributed by the 
union yesterday, said the National 
Labor Board had ruled the strike 
should be ended and the workers 
retium to their looms at a minimum 
of $25 a week.

ONCWAHIAOr 
JOBS M  START

Beginning Made on Sammit 
Street Extension With 16 
Workers, More to Com^ 
Many Apply for New Jobs.

WARNED TO BE CAREFUL 
OF UQUOR CONTROL LAWS
Head of Federal Bar Associ

ation Declares Roles Can 
Be Made That WiD Be 
Worse Than Prohibtion.

RELIEF IS SOUGHT 
FOR IDLE WOM] N

SUNSPOTS CONTROL 
WEATHER ON EARTH
Rons in Definite Cycles That 

Repeat Themselves Every 
23 Years, Scientist Says.

New York, Nov. 20.— (A P )— A 
warning against enactment of ill- 
advised liquor control laws and un
der-estimation of “ the power and 
influence o f professional drys,” was 
soimded today by Henry Ward Beer, 
president of the Federal Bar Asso
ciation, at the opening of public 
hearingfs by an association commit
tee on alcoholic beverage control 
laws.'

"I  warn the fighters for repeal,” 
Beer said, “ to awaken to renew ^ 
and greater action against permit
ting the common public enemy to 
write laws which will be In their 
nature and effect worse than pro
hibition itself.'

“A t this QMment, the professional 
drjrs have scared Legislatures, com
mittees and newly appointed com
missions out of thhir liy repeat
ing arguments definitely destroyed 
by the will o f the people.

“Frankly, It would be a criminal 
mistake to underestimate the force 
of the power and influence over 
liquor law making that the drys 
have arrayed against the wets.

Have Staying Power
“The drys have the staying pow

er, and it is not the time for such 
great fighters as President Roose
velt, Alfred E. Smith, James A. 
Farley, Mrs. Sabin and Henry Cur
ran to quit. It would be foolish and 
indefensible for them to turn their 
backs on the people’s need for their 
help. These men and women who 
have given us this great victory 
should have the most to say about 
the new liquor nmking.”

Beer quoted “the Bishop Cannons” 
as saying "let them end the Eigh
teenth Amendment—we will write 
the enforcement liquor laws.”

Beer offered the following sugges
tions to be sponsored by the Federal 
Bar Association:

1— Liquor laws for control must 
be of sane nature.

2— Only pure liquor, wines and

(Oontinaed on Page Ehght)

FIND HART’S HAT 
INFRANaSCOBAY

I Company Coupons Be
hoved to Be His Also 
Found on Mod Flats.

Pan Francisco, Nov. 20.— (A P )— 
Except for a hat, identified as 
Brooke L. Hart’s, authorities today 
had found nc important clue In the 
search for the body of the San Jose 
kidnaping victim.

Shortly after the hat was picket^ 
up by searchers in the mud flats o f 
San Francisco Bay last night, four 
oil company coupon books were dis
covered In the mud nearby. ’The 
cover o f one of the books bore a 
signature but it had been smeared 
by the water so that it was inelig
ible.

Authorities said they believed 
that the books had been dropped by 
Hart or by me of the two men ac
cused o f kidnaping him and throw
ing him into the bay from the 8m  
Mateo Bridge.

Saroeots io Prison
John M. Holmes and 'Thomas H. 

Thurmond, who police say con
fessed to abducting the 22-year-old 
store executive and slaying him In 
a $40,000 ransom plot, remained In 
■the San Frandseo d ty  prison.

Preparations for their proOscution 
in San Jose un($er a stats;law  set
ting death or Itfs Imprisonment as 
the penalty for Udnaplng If the vic
tim Is injured, were announced by 
authorities there.

Both Hobnas and Thunnon w sm  
visited ky nismbers o f thete fanfi- 
lies, aooompantsd by attonwwa. The 

j^Atormya d s c U ^  I f  ----------

Leaders Meet Witli Mrs. 
Roosevelt to Discuss 
Problem of Creating Jobs.

Washington, Nov. 20.— (A P )— A 
group o f prominent women as
sembled at the White House today 
as guests o f Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to determine upon a re
lief program to aid tiw women un
employed.

Shortly before it cenvened, Mrs. 
Roosevelt explained at her press 
conference tbat it represented an 
effort to get the women’s unem; 
ment plctiu^ from a nation' 
viewpoint.

The First L idy emfihasized that 
she herself did^A^ prompt^tba con
ference, but h id ^ v e n  Harry Hop
kins, Federal relief s administrator, 
permission to hold it in the White 
House where luncheon was served 
the conferees.

“As Mr. Hopkins has said in his 
speeches,” Mrs. Roosevelt said, “un
employed women, as a group, have 
not received so far as much atten
tion as other groups. This confer
ence is an attempt to correct that 
situation.

Want SoggesttoDs j
"The object of the conference is 

to try to get as many suggestions 
as possible on work projects for wo
men and -as good a picture as possi
ble on what is needed.”

Mrs. Roosevelt said she had ask
ed Rose Schneidermam, of the Wo
men’s ’Trade Union L ea^ e, to make 
as complete a survey as possible of 
where women primarily are out of 
work.

"In rural communities, of course, 
practically no aid of this sort is 
needed,” she explained.

Need Useful Work
"In cities a lot oi It is needed. It 

would be silly to allot money to the 
purpose except where it can be used 
to advantage. We want as many 
suggestions as possible on the kind 
of work that won't compete with 
labor on the open market but which 
will be useful w oi^."

Mrs. Roosevelt mentioned New 
York and Chicago and other large 
cities as places where the woik re
lief for women was imperative. The 
mid-west farming regions, she said, 
were in a less critical condition on 
this point.

Among the women who accepted 
InvltationB to the conference were 
three representatives, Mary T. Nor
ton o f New Jersey, Edith Nourse 
Rogers of Massachusetts and Isabel
la Greenway o f Arizona. •

From the Federal government’s 
own group, the following accepted: 
Mrs. Mary Harriman Rumsey, of 
NRA; Grace Abbott, chief of the 
Children’s Bureau; Mary Anderson, 
chief o f the Women’s Bureau; Dr. 
Louise Stanley, chief of the Home 
Economics Bureau; Nellie Tayloe 
Ross, director o f the Mint.

Others included, Mary Dewson, 
director of women’s a cu ities  of the

(Oontinaed on Page Bight)

Forty-three men were taken from 
the town’s charity lists today and 
put to work earning wages, under 
the government’s Civil Works Ad
ministration program, on th^ Sum
mit avenue extension and other pro
jects recommended by Town En
gineer J. Frank Bowen.'

Sixteen men under the direction 
o f Amos LdUie were engaged clear
ing and burning underbrush for the 
Summit avenue extension. It was 
expected that the work would have 
progressed as far as the site o f the 
old White Spring pond by tomorrow 
noon. Five men were assigned to 
work <NQ North Main street, nine 
to Nye street, foiu- to South Jdain 
street, where a large tree is to be 
removed and the road straightened 
out, and nine on Carter street.

Got Early Start
Those given work today were 

notified yesterday to report to the 
town bams on East Center street 
before 7 o’clock this morning and be 
ready to get away by 7 o’clock. 
There was an ample supply of axes, 
spades and other tools necessary in 
the work.

Although Maurice Ferris, In 
charge of the registration bureau in 
the old Knox homestead at the 
Center, was on the job before 7 
o ’clock, there were also a few men 
waiting for the office to open. Mr. 
Ferris started a fire and In^ted the 
men inside the office to get warm. 
One hour later a large crowd of un
employed were on hand to file ap
plications for employment.

154 A p^oants
At 2 o ’clock this afternoon Mr. 

Ferris reported that 154 men bad 
filed applications. Of this number 
37 were new applications. The re
mainder were taken from  the eld 
records o l  jLbe Manchester, 
genoy Employment Associ

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

CHICAGO POUCE 
GET GANG CHIEF

Arrested After Aoto Acci- 
doit; Denies Identity But 
Fingerprints Prove It.

Chicago, Nov. 20.— (A P )—A car 
avan of heavily armed Chicago and 
Indiana sta'.e police made its way 
out of the city eau'ly today bearing 
Harry Copeland, 33, wanted for 
murder in Oh'o and bank robbery 
in Indiana, back to the Hoosier 
state prison at Michigan city.

Copeland, identihed by wltnes3.,*r 
as on« of the desperadoes who de
livered John Dlllinger. paroled In
diana convict, from  the jail at 
Lima, O., last Octobe. 12 after kill
ing Sheriff Jess Sarber, was arrest
ed last night as he brandished a re
volver after an ^tom obile accident.

Hl(Ung In d ty
At first he muintained bo was. 

John Stanton and connected with a 
labor union. But telltale finger
prints gave away his true identity 
and police said Us presence in the 
city led them to believe the outlaw 
gang led by Dlllinger - as in hiding 
here.

It *was less than a week ago that 
Dlllinger shot his way out of a care
fully laid police trap and for sev
eral court after Copeland’s arrest 
last night police kept it a secret In 
the hope that he would give them 
information that would lead to Dil- 
llnger.

^ t ,  aside from admitting that be 
knew Dlllinger,^ the prisoner main
tained a sullen silence and denied 
having ^aken part in the Lima jail 
delivery which has bee- linked to 
the escape of 10 prisoners from the 
Indiana prison a few da3rs before.

SETTLE STARTS TRIP 
INTO STRATOSPHERE

\

Soars To Stratosphere Again

Aa^kftitikk o f 58,000 feet was th^goal o f lie u t  Com. T. G., W. Sottle, 
left abov^ and bis. aid, Mb). Qiester L. tigbt,^ as
their balloon, pictured bdow, foi* a'steoBid iato the stratosphere.
On his first flight. Settle was fb re^  to  dearand when a valve stuck .after 
he reached' 5i(W0 feet. His new goal Is 4,700 feet below the height re
cently attained by Russian scientists.

RUSSIAN RECOQimON 
REDUCES WAR THREATS

r
ISoscow Papers Say It Will WELLK TO RETURN

Strengthen Peace, Espe
cially in Far East — U. S 
Envoy Approved.

TO POST IN CUBA

Fate, decreed that Anthony Balsls 
should escape death as a passenger 
In a Viar, o t ^  to meet It as a pedes
trian, as three violent deaths were 
reported In Connecticut last week 
end, two o f them caused by auto
mobiles.
. Balsls, 60 vears old o f New Ha

ven, was riding on the Ansonla- 
Seynoour turnpike last night in an 
automobile driven George Zalt- 
kus, starting to walk back to An- 
■oBia, had gone only about 200 yards 
when he was hit l)y a ear driven by 
Gassy, 80, o f Seynaour. He was 
ntmoimoed dead oa arrival at a  
Derby hoqiitaL

Drlrers HeU
D m two

obA t 9M 00 b M  M it ft e  k

Unhurt in One Crash,
Killed by Auto Later

By ASSOCIATED PRESS ^oner’s tnqueat, and Zaitkus under
$26 bond oh a charge of reckless 
driving.

The second week end death 
caused by an autombile happened in 
Nhw Haven yesterday. Mrs. Sarah 
Skinner, 65, a negrees o f New Haven, 
was struck by a car driven by Dr. 
Irving J. Marshak of New Haven. 
She was pronounced dead on arrival 
at a New Haven hoejdtaL Dr. Mar- 
shkk was held under $1,000 bond on 
a technical charge o f re<klesa driv
ing.

Thomas Beers, 45, o f Lltohfleld, 
was found dead In his karige. The 
•vldenee indicated that he had becB 
worittag over his oar. The medical 
examiner said death w u  probably
•ocddMital,. 4 m  to

Moscow, Nov. 20.— (A P )—Estab
lishment of normal relations between 
the United States and Russia the 
newspaper Izvestla said today, 
“will strengthen peace and help de
cide many urgent problems."

It addk^, however, that “relations 
between the U. S. S. R., and the 
U. S, A., will develop on a basis of 
mutual interest and esteem, with
out interference In each other’s do
mestic ELffairs, by either country 
and on a basis of independent policy 
by both sides.”

Although high Soviet officisds 
have refused to conunent at length 
on American recognition, N. N. 
Krestinsky said too that the move 
“would reduce the possibility of 
conflict in the Far E ast”

Krestinsky is acting commissar 
of foreign affairs in the absence at 
Washington o f Maxim ■ Li tvinoff.

Name Submitted.
As it was learned that William C. 

Bullitt as American ambassador to 
Mosebw bad Ijeen formally approved 
by the Soviet government word 
went out that the name of the So
viet ambassador to Washington had 
been submitted to the American 
State Department

Until the new ambassador takes 
charge, Boris Skvirsky, Soviet In
formation buredu head in the Amer
ican capital, will head the Embasiy 
there. Afterward, Skvirsky will 
remain as counsel.

Among the first Soviet newspa
pers to comment at length on 
American recognition Isvestia ex
ulted In the fact that the “last ahd 
largest capitalist power finally has 
been com piled to  select path to 
normal relations with the U. 8. S. R.

An Asiatic Poww.
"The Soviet Union is not only a 

European power, but an Asiatic 
power. The United States, as a 
Pacific power, also la interested 'In 
keeping, the peace in. Asia."

The vffiole Soviet jMreas oommant- 
ed lengthly today upon ths recog
nition o f its country by foe 
States emphfuriirfng the mafoer as a  
“great vlotoiy for foe Soriet peace 
policy.”

The new^^M T Red 8 tu v  foe  or
gan o f foe  RevotatknMqr Whr 
Council, resecting the ofiHdel vlMr 
here oa  the Inteiywtlaaal'

No Chan^ in American Atti- 
tnde in Island Republic’s 
Affairs, It Is Indicated.

Warm Springs, Oa., Nov." 20 — 
(A P )—President Roosevelt is send
ing Ambaiaador Sumner Welles 
back to Havana to carry '  on the 
U nit^  States policy c a l l^  for 
establishment of definite stability in 
the troubled Island.

A brief announcement by the 
President last night after a five 
hour talk with Welles that the 
Ambassador would return to his 
post was accepted here as meaning 
there would be no immediate change 
in the American attltudi o f non- 
recognition o f the Grau San Martin 
government and of non-intervention 
in the Island.

In other words, Mr. Roosevelt Is 
T otin g  to see what the San Martin 
group qan do to maintain peace and 
stability. The vle^s of A raba^ dor 
Welles In this regard were kept 
confidential.

Prasident Rests Today
A fter devoting his first day at 

Warn) Springs to the Cuban sitiia- 
tion, Mr. Roosevelt cast aside of- 
fiKfial .calls today to enter Into the 
relaxatton he Intends to have here 
on hllltf o f his “other
state." ,

'Warm, sunny weather again liured 
the Prasident out. in ^  nuiadx>ut 

far a rijile about the town here 
v r h ^  be - fought, WS ws(y bk6k to 
hekifo several y e w  ago ^
attadk o f infantile paralyris.

Aane^ aa posrible, Mr. Roosevelt 
is ^qre again'as just one„af foe cit- 
iMwwi- He did not toihg foe White 
Hniisa autamobUe and iraen he goes 
^  d r i^  himaeti in. a. amall 
opcB car. The folka here alao. re
gard ihiin as one of their owii, .un- 
hesitating^ up to qwak.wtfo 
wip when be ta alxmt.

i t  la the first visit by him as 
President of the United Statea. A- 
Seoret Service car trafong kim Whan 
he is OB the duaW ro a fili ifoB OBly 
opea evfataBce eg hia foange fo  a(- 
flee.

Driving up to the 
yM teday fo  foeet 
WattM and tahMJm to 

op ca  n i e  M t,
It ehllhfi ; to  ̂
' ,mi't|M'̂ $|Hi|is$'

With Major Chester L  For^ 
aey. Naval Flier Is Stndy- 
ing Effects of Cosak 
Rays at Great H ^jits 
Expects to Stay Aloft D a  
t3 Dariness Begiu to 
FaR

Akron, O., Nov. 20.— (A P )—^Lieo* 
tenant Commander L. G. W. Settl| 
advised the Naval wlrriess statkak 
here shortly before 1 p. m., E. 8. 
that he was over Bktft liverpooi, O., 
a0x>ut 60 miles southeast o f Akroi:^ 
and was preparing to seed his goiiii 
dola for the ascent into the strato* 
sphere. At that time he hsd reacto 
ed an altitude of about 12,000 feefi 
be said.

Lieutenant Sam Townsend, ia 
charge o f the wlrelees station, ao- 
nounced that L ieut Conn Settle aafi 
his aide and observer, Major Cbea* 
ter L. Fordney, U. 8. Mfirhies, w a s  
riding upward at the rate o f 300 fesfi 
a minute at the time they contactog 
him.

As the great gas bag and Its
dangling gondola. Its two hatchaa 
capable o f withstanding the tremeBi 
dous air pressure wiUdn the sheft 
against the rare air outside o f HG 
shot upward. A  drift of 40 miles an 
hour eastward was indicated, foa  
pilot o f the craft wirelessed.

Townsend on that basis calculated 
that at about 1 p. m< the bag waa 
over tbe outskirts o f Pittsburgh.

To hasten the ascent Into tha 
stratosphere. Settle was dropping 
ballast, the expanding gas In tkS 
bag, of 600,000 cubic feat oapad te 
having increased*the lift marke<py 
since the take-off at 9:27 a. m ..E . ^  
T.

' START D F  FLIGHT
Akron, Nov. 20;— (A P )—8 a * r

ing to penetrate farther the mjatmv 
o f the cosmic ray, Lieut CommaaM 
er T. G. W. Settle, of the Navy, and 
MaJ. Chester L. Fordney, Mariba 
Corps mathematician, safied away 
at 9:27 a. m. (e. s. t )  for the strator 
sphere, at least 86,000 feat 
the earth’s surface.

The two men were within a 
foot gondola, which swung 
a huge hydrogen filled bag, expected 
to carry them Into the third layjM 
of atmosphere above the earth.

They expected to reach the 
ground of tbe cosmic ray about boob 
and test- there the nature o f this 
mjrsterious phase o f scientific pha- 
nomenon.

Settle and his com i»nion expect 
to descend somewhere in the vicinity 
of Pittsburgh before dusk. If the 
flight is n 't  completed by then, they 
will not have a full moon to guide 
them in a night landing.

The 600,000 cubic foot gas bag 
was filled with 120,000 cubic feet of 
hydrogen, which swelled beneath tha 
heat of the sun’s rays In a three- 
hour wait after night had lifted at 
the air dock here.

Light Breeze
Held by the spider lines, the bag 

swayed gently in a light breeze aa 
the balloonists got aboard the spher
ical gondola. Then the mder to cast 
off .was given by Settle.

T^e naval aeronaut sat atop tba 
gondola as the lines were cast 
away. The ballast held the balloon 
close to the ground, for sev«a l mine 
utes.

Then the commander cast off 
eight 35-pound bags o f sand an4 
one 40-po\md bag o f lead dusti 
whereupon the huge craft shot up
ward 1,000 feet

W aving farewell to the three or 
four himdred spectators on tha 
Arid below, the eommaader slid feat 
first through the porthole Into fob 
light tnetal gondola when the txti? 
loon was about 160 feet in the a ir..

Balloon experts considered th f 
takchoff auspicious becauM nora 
fVutn two tons o f ballast vriui bORM 
aloft, giving Settle much latitude 
In controlling the craft.

The wives of the two offlcaiK 
after kissing them gpodbye, entera# 
the automobile of El. H. Perldns, 
representative o f tha firm whi(% 
built the-paper-thin magnesium Sf* 
loy gondola. «

Headed for Pittaborgh. *
Commander Settle instructed Par* 

irinw to drive to Plttsbuigh to a fi^ $  
the balloon’s descent. Hs ssid tiifin 
no furtoar instructions by 
wsca received, to head east 
the highway out o f
burgh, since he expects ths 
to drift'in  tfant general -directloB.

vnuiin fifteen minutes after 
tnlM-off, spectators, had teat 
o f foe  balloon in the haan  ̂
sesoied to cling thixddy otoiM to

(OOBtiBBod m  Page T i^ )
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Cm ES OF STATE 
PUT » m 0  WORK

First Day of FedertJ Pro
gram to Take Poor Million 
Men Off Refief RoUs.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The first contingrent of Connecti

cut unemployed reported for work 
today on Civil W orks Administra
tion projects launched to reduce the 
number of dependents on public 
charity lists.

In some cities the start o f activi
ties under the Federal program for 
which $400,000,000 has been alloted 
was held up temporarily pending 
approval of proposed projects by 
the sfkte e m e rg ^ y  relief commis
sion.

In several communities, however, 
hundreds applied for work.

Hartford gave work to 585 men

who had been dependent upon the
city for support.

Mayor Jasper M cliovy aald 
Biidgeport would submit a Ust of 
projects tomorrow to the state com- 
m i^ on . These projects were ex
pected to give employment to more 
than 1,000.

Manchester and Meriden were 
other cities where civil work pro
grams got imder way during the 
day.

2« DIPHTHERIA CASES

Hartford, Nov. 20.— (A P )—Twen- 
ty.-aix cases of cdphtheria were re
ported to the State Department of 
Health for the week ending at noon 
today and 18 o f these were from 
Middletown. This figure showed an 
increase of 21 cases over the previ
ous week.

Two diphtheria bacilli carriers 
were reported from Greenwich, and 
one each from  Hartford and New 
Britain. Scarlet fever cases report
ed totalled 60 as against 55 for the 
previous wedk„ O. these 8? were 
from  Hartford County, 23 being 
from Hartford. Five cases o f 
measles were reported as against 
three for the week befoi^

•  (PdH details at Vicks C^ds-Control Flan in each V i^  :

V I C K S C O N T R O L  OF COLDS

WAIT
we will have something 
N EW  in Radio

10 TEARS AHEAD
WITH

LIVING TONE
and the amazing

SI-LEC-TROL

Watch Thursday’s Herald 
For Announcement

CHET'S
SERVICE STATION

80 OAKLAND STREET

LIKE THE ACROBAT— IT’S THE TURNOVER 
THAT COUNTS.

SELECTMEN ACCEPT 
MAE W S  W ’
ŷi Go to HoDywood, If—  
Kiwanians See Board Ses-
sioDS Burlesque.

____  \

Laugha ran riot at the Kiwanls 
club tun^eon in the Coimtry club 
this noon as members of the local 
Board o f Selectmen presented am 
impromptu skit in which a bur
lesque touch was given a regular 
session of the Board.

Chairman Aaron Cook mauie it 
clear at the outset of the “meeting'’ 
that any “action’’ tadcen would not 
be binding,' that everything said 
was only in f\m and that it was 
hoped the comment o f the Board 
membtfs would be taken in that 
light.

HoQjrwoed Telegram
Town Treasurer Qeo^re H. Wad

dell, as clerk o f the Board, opened 
the regular business o f the “meet
ing" by reauUng a "telegram ” from 
Hollywood, CaL The ‘telegram ’’ 
reaul as foOows: "Dear Boys—En
closed find seven tickets to Holly
wood. They are yours if you only 
let Mr. Hoover open his State The
ater in your town at 5 o’clock on 
Sunday afternoons. That will give 
my dear public a little more time to 
come and see me when my pictures 
are in Manchester. I know you will 
come across. When 3mu an get to 
HoUywood be sure to come up and 
see me sometime. Do you get me? 
Peel me a grape and stop."

Selectman Sherwood G. Bowers 
“moved" that the “invitation’’ and 
the .“ tickets”  be accepted. Select
man George E. Keith Inquired if the 
clerk o f the Board would be in
cluded in the “ invitation." Select
man William G. Glenney wanted to 
know the number o f nights stipu
lated in Mae West’s “ invitation.’’

“F m - as many nlghts'as you can 
stand," Chairman Cook replied. It 
was “moved”  that the “Invitation” 
be accepted and the "trip”  to Holly
wood taken.

‘1  hear Miss W est is in town at 
present,” Mr. Waddell Interjected.

“Well, get her down here then,” 
Mr. Cook Insisted.

CommunloatloDS
"Mountainous Mae” took a “ fade- 

out,” however, when Chairman Cook 
called Selectman Bowers to read the 
reports. The invitation o f the Kl- 
wanls club to attend the meeting to
day was accepted with the under
standing that the Selectmen be ad
mitted free.

X  “communication" was received 
from Oswald M. J. Woosls, Sr., 
chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
requesting the Board of Selectmen 
to furnish for them two brand new 
motor driven high speed Dalton 
adding , machines, an overstuffed 
davenport, three easy chairs, three 
smoking sets, an electric ice box, a 
new Packard automobile for the use 
of the Board of Assessors, three ad
ditional lady clerks, of their own 
selection, a desk lamp, a quantity 
of paper, pencils, erasers and plenty 

, of paste. The matter was referred 
to Selectman Keith, who was ap 
pointed a special committee on 
statistics and “flggers”—not of the 
Mae West type, however.

Selectman Keith, In a speech re 
p'.ete with witty remCtks that had 
his listeners bent over in laughter, 
said he had looked into the request 
of the Assessors and leeimed they 
also wanted a library. He said the 
Assessors had heard somewhere 
that Einstein and Sinclair Lewis 
had written books on assessments, 
and felt the Assessors needed some 
education in their work. However, 
for lack of funds, the request was 
denied.

Street Lights
A letter was received from Phil 

F. Hooey, of Bush Hill road, pro
testing because the street lights 
had been taken odt on his street. 
Mr. Hooey averred that he paid 
taxes, and wa as much entitled to 
have lights on Bush Hill road as 
anyone on Main street, that he bad 
worked^ long and hard to get the 
lights on his street, and it a
shame to have them all taken away. 
He threatened to dispose o f his 
property and move out o f town if 
the lights were not Immediately re
stored.

It was brought out that, Inas-

POPULAR MARKET
855 SIAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

I P  YOU RECOGNIZE REAL VALUE! 
YOU KNOW QUALITY MEAT!

YOU W ILL W AN T TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

THIS STEAK SALE
FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

ROUND - PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS
SIRLOIN

Cut Any Sze > Any Thick
ness.

CUT PROM 
PRIME STEER BEEF

TO SEE THEM  
ISTO W A N TO N E ! 

> -

Much as Mr. Hooey had not paid his
taxes for four years, it didn’t much 
matter au^Miw if he did movo out 
of towzL ^ e  request w ss dealed.

Mrs. Daisy B. Housekeeper and 
23 others on Chestnut street com
plained about a smoke nuisanoe, 
saying the “Glue Gold” coal caused 
such dense volumes o f black smoke' 
that the weekly washings were 
dirtier than ever after being hung 
ou t Selecttnan Gkumey, ^pointed 
a q iedal committee on smoke, re
ported that “ Glue Gold" coal was 
not purchased, after'aU , and that 
some other kind o f coal was re^ion- 
slhle. llie  question was asked as to 
where "Glue Gold” coal could be 
found in Manchester. A fter much 
discussion, the matter was tabled.

Seventy-three applications were
Seventy-three aplications were 

received from local people asking 
for the job of superintendent of the 
town water department. Each 
agreed he was the one and only man 
for the job. The applicaticms were 
received and filed.

The meeting was adjourned at 
1:30 a. m., after Clerk Waddell read 
a list of bills to be “paid,” among 
them being one for $650 to pay for 
udilskey for the Sdectmen a ^ r  re
peal December 5 and another for $5 
for coffee for the Selectmen’s break
fasts after regular meetings.

Clifford R. Burr won the attend
ance prise, a handsome blue cravat, 
v ^ c h  was donated by Arthur 
Knofia. Miss Miriam Watkins de
lighted with two vocal solos, with 
Miss Buell, o f the Hartford Con
servatory of Music, acting as ac
companist.

All the Kiwanians left the meet
ing in accord with ĥe sentiment 
that the laughs given them by the 
Selectmen agreed with their diges
tion and that any group of public 
officials possessing such a fine 
sense o f humoi in their lighter mo
ments, also are qualified Ir their 
more s :rioua frames of mind to cap
ably and efficiently discharge their 
duties as town officials.

SETTLE STARTS ASCENT 
INTO THE STRATOSPHERE

(Oontinned from Page One)

earth, despite the almost cloudless 
sky.

Balked in his first attempt to 
reach the stratosphere last summer 
when his gas valve stuck at an al
titude of 5,000 feet In Chicago, Com
mander Settle has waited several 
days for favorable weather.

For food the men are carrying 
chocolate bars, coffee, hot chocolate, 
bananas, apples and grapes.

No ^ y  Experiments.
One scientific test which the offi

cers had hoped to make, however, 
will not be carried out, due to the 
failure of a fresh supply of female 
fruit files to arrive by ait mail from 
Chicago.

University o f Chicago professors 
had asked the balloonists to take 
the files into the stratosphere to de
termine whethei the cosmic rays 
would have any influence on their 
sex. One batch of files was on 
hand last Thursday but most of 
them died.

The gondola did carry some one- 
celled organisms, however, for ex
periments of similar nature.

Commander Settle and Major 
Fordney, disdaining the cold which 
made spectators shiver in the vast 
alrdock, wore only leather jackets 
and trousers, although the major 
did have a light topcoat which he 
alternately wore and discarded dur
ing the wait for the take-off.

The major, who was making his 
first balloon trip and who may have 
to Jump out with a parachute a 
mile from the ground to lighten the 
load on th6 descent, was smiling and 
jovial. Commander Settle was 
serious.

Commander Settle planned to 
handle the navigating during the 
trip, while Major Fordney, took care 
of the scientific end of tte Journey. 
A  sealed barograph to record the 
maximum eiltitude was mounted in 
the rigging just above the gondola 
to record the height

The officers had flying suits in 
the gondola to put on when they 
reach the upper strata, where the 
temperature et-ops to more than 50 
below zero. They had no heating 
apparatus, however. They plan
ned to communicate with associates 
below through a short wave radio 
set.

a

MRS. RUNDE OBSERVES 
EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Laura Runde of 120 Walnut 
street was made happy Saturday 
afternoon and evening, on the occa
sion of her 80th birthday, by calls, 
gifts and cards from  relatiTes and 
friends in Hartford and this town. 
Luncheon was served in the after
noon and a supper In tbe e u ly  eve
ning.

Mrs. Rimde was bom  in Qenaany 
but has been a resident of Manches
ter for 60 years. She has three 
children and eigi&t grandohUdren. 
She is enjoying good health, la able 
to attend to her household duties, 
attend the 251on Lutheran church of 
which she is a member and reads 
and sews on patchwork quilts with
out the aid o f glasses.

OBITUARY

DEATHS

HOSPITAL NOTES

i:i.v.

Charles Taylor o f Bolton was ad
mitted and Mrs. Gladys Charter of 
QUlngton, Benedict Kupchunoa of 
Weeping and Mrs. Nlmolas Elan- 
chsrd and infant son of 72 Fair- 
field street were discharged Satur-

! W illiam  Mertens of 10 Wethereli 
street and Mrs. J o s ^  Salmond and 
Infant daughter of fZS Birch Moun
tain Road were discharged Sunday.

William Zanks o f Rockville was 
given emergency treatment for a 
laomratlon of the a m  at 7:10 a. m. 
yesterday.

Leroy P h a ^  of Middle Tunaplke 
was treated tat a dlslooatteo of the 
thumb yeeterday at 1 o’cibolh

'A eon was bom at the lip ^ ta l 
today to Mr. and Mrs.' AlberW aoM e 
of caieshlre, Ooon. . .

Hawley Petti bone 
News o f the death o f Hawley Pet- 

tibone at his home In Vernon Clenter, 
N. Y., yestwday, rbcells to North 
End residents thet he fo m e iiy  
lived here and that his first wife 
was Miss Phelena Hibbard, sister of 
W. B. Hibbard. Mr. Pettlbone, who 
was a nephew of the late General 
Joseph R. Hawley, in his youth was 
employed at the old Union Mantzfae- 
turing company.. He was a live 
wire In the village actlvitlee o f that 
time. Rb and his bride lived in the 
house on North Main street, near 
Union, just west o f the Sheridan 
property. The first Mrs. Pettlbone 
died in earty Ufe and Mr. PettlboQe 
married Mias Esther Loomis, who 
with three children survive him. 
They arc Joseph Hawley Pettlbone, 
o f Flint, Mich.; Loomis Pettlbone, o f 
Vernon Center, N. Y.. and Mrs. 
Richard K. Haughton, Birmingham, 
Ala. There are also two grand
children.
' Wheh operations ceased at the 
Union Mills, Mr. Pettlbone continued 
to live In Manchester and became 
interested in tbe installation o f gas 
plants for firing boilers, which enter
prise was successful and he later 
moved to Hartford. A fter his re
tirement he returned to his native 
place o f Vernon Cmter, where burial 
will be held tomorrow sifternoon at 
the Vernon Center cemetery.

Mrs. Anthony M. Oanora.
Mrs. Rachel Turkington Canora, 

died yesterday at SL Francis hospi
tal from a heart attack. Mrs. Ca- 
Dora who was 33 years old leaves 
beside her husband two sons, W il
liam* Leonard and Russell Edward 
Canora. Mrs. Canora formerly 
lived in Manchester previous to her 
marriage 12 years ago and was the 
daughter of William Turkington o f 
this town. Mrs. Margaret Wiley 
of Woodland treet is an aunt. -The 
funeral will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 8 o ’clock at her home, 48 
Franklin avenue, and 9 o’clock at 
S t Anthony’s church. Burial will 
be in Soldiers’ Field Norwopd ceme
tery.

FUNERALS
Charles Chaponls

Upwards of 40 automobiles were 
in the fimeral cortege of Charles 
Chaponls, Burnham street tobacco 
grower, who on Thursday night in a 
sudden fit o f insanity committed sui
cide. Prayers were said at the 
home at 9 o ’clock and at 10 o’clocfic 
mass was celebrated at the Holy 
Trinity church, Hartford. The 
floral pieces were many and beau
tiful.

The bearers were all members of 
St. John’s Evangelical society to 
w h i c h C h a p o n l s  belonged. They 
were Vincent Davis, Frank Muzlke- 
vich, John Rowe, Anthony Blozix, 
Charles Bocus and John Brauzaus- 
Ids.

Burial was in Mount S t Benedict’s 
cemetery, Hartford.

ABOUT 35 TAX LIENS 
SO FAR RELEASED

Total of 850 Were Placed On 
October 1— All Are in Tax 
CoDector Howe’s Charge.
Flooded on tbe first day of Octo

ber with tax liens not paid on the 
list of 1931 to the town of Manches
ter the Ninth School district and tbe 
E^bth School and Utilities district 
it required considerable time for 
Town Clerk S. J. Turkington to get 
them all recorded and properly In
dexed, although each was sta m j^  
as they came into the office and be
came a record. Of this number 655 
were liens filed by the town tax col
lector. The collector in the Ninth 
district had 171 and the number 
from the Eighth School imd Utilltlea 
district was sufficient to bring the 
number to the 850 mark in all.

Since tbe filing o f the liens there 
have been several who have called to 
pay and nineteen at these were ready 
to release this morning. This num
ber with others already released 
makes a total, Tax Collector Howe 
estimates, cA about thirty-five who 
have already paid up liens and the 
costs of filing.

When school consoUdatloo came 
Into effect, all unpaid taxes and 
liens were turned over to the tovm 
for collection and this work was 
assigned to Tax Collector G. H. 
Howe- Of the liens so filed he has 
so far collected ten and releases 
have been given.

The search ot titles and unpaid 
taxes is being made by a repre
sentative of different banks who 
have mortgages on property. There 
have been some out o f town banks 
that insist that all taxes and liens 
be cleared up before January 1 and 
interest paid In advance on that 
date.

The reason for this, it Is claimed, 
is that unlesa taxes are paid up to 
date any first mortgage that they 
might bold will be secondary to the 
taxes and instead of the mortgeige 
note being a first mortgage it be
comes a eecond enciunbranoe in
stead o f a first, as was intended 
when the mortgage note was given.'

LABOR MEN CONFER

New Haven, Nov. 20.— (A P) — 
Building c<mtraotore 6f the state 
and offleiala In the Oonneetlout Fed
eration o f Labor were In eonferenoe 
here this afternoon In an Mfert to 
agree on hours and wagea for labor 
so that bulldlnf produets mav be 
begun pending aeeeptance o f the 
NRA building code.'

Although the labor representa
tives would not forecast the result 
of the conference, they said owing 
to the heariogfe on the buildlhg code 
in Washington tod u , Oonnectlcut 
labor Intarests. would watt the re- 
luita o f those hearings befbra con - 
iin  to tanns.

revised code nronofee a maxl- 
mum work week e i 40 and a 
nnxlnnnn o( etgkki hours a dajf with 
sonaa sasos^ttoM. Labor ̂ m t i a NK 
hour eresk. . ,

AMERICA MAY DRIVE 
FRANqOFFGOLD

British Economist Pears En- 
y ropean Nations May Be 

Free to Unite Forces.
London, Nov. 10.— (A P )—Prof.

J. H. Jones, University o f Leeds 
economist, told the American Cham
ber o f ' Commerce today that the 
danger to Europe o f President 
Roosevelt’s depreciated d ^ a r  policy 
was so great as to justify coopera
tive action by continental gold 
standard countries khd subsequent 
cooperation with the sterling group.

Jones said that “Rooeev^t’s dif
ficulties are only beginning," and 
declared be personally had a real 
fear that France and other gold 
standard countries would be driven 
off gold by American gold bu.vtng.

This buying he said w ts dan
gerous not on a cce n t o f the loan of 
gold but on acoouht of the flight of 
European currencies to sterling. 

Most Combine
The economist said “Jointly the

European countries may) be able to 
withstand the American onslaught, 
but Individually they may not."

He said the flight to sterling 
would bring an overvaluation of the 
poupd vdtich would completely de
stroy Great Britain’s trade revival 
and plunge her Into the deepest de
pression.

He said the flight of the Amerl'* 
can dollar is the only Instrument 
the American government can em
ploy to maintain a depreciated cur
rency but that “the dollar is like a 
cork—so buoyant it can only be held 
down by sheer force and the mo
ment that force is released, up it 
goea”

He 9uestK>ned the effect of this 
on the Internal price level in the 
United States saying: “It seems 
that Roosevelt is being driven rtqiid- 
ly to a policy of undisguised cur
rency inflation by the Issue at 
greenbacka"

ABOUT TOWN
Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 

will hold Its annuel birthday supper 
tonight at 6:30 at the Center Con
gregational church. A program la 
keeping with the anniversary will 
■be enjoyed.

The first -sitting In the Masonic 
Club Bridge tournament will start 
this evening at 8 o ’clock at the 
T em ^ . There will be two first 
and m o second prizes each evening 
and two turkeys for grand prizes. 
All Masons are Invited.

The r e ^ a r  meeting o f John 
Mather (^laptcr, Order o f Demolay, 
will be held tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. A special feature 
of the meeting will be the conferring 
of the second degree upon several 
candidates by the degree team of 
Charter Oak Chapter o f Hartford. 
A fter the meeting light refresh
ments will be severed.

A  dental clinic for pre-school 
children will be held tomorrow 
minmlng at 9 o’clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street

'The Mlzpah group of the Wes
leyan Guild will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:80 with Mrs. Albert Todd 
of 55 Westminster road. Work will 
be on salting peanuts.

Worthy Matron Mrs. Marjoris 
Straw of Temple O iaptei O. E. 8., 
will be in the Bast at ^ e  meeting of 
Storer Chapter o f West Hartford, 
tomorrow evening, visiting matrons 
and patrons night. WUHana Dietrich 
of l i s t  Hartford will be the acting 
patron. The worthy matron of this 
chapter is Mrs. Irene Barrows 
Hayes, formerly of Manchester, and" 
the worthy patron Is Howard Len
non who was also a local boy.

A dental clinic win be held at the 
health center on Haynes street to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock and 
the tonsil cUnlc will be held at 10 
o’clock.

Past chiefs of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, will meet tomorrow 
evening with Mrs. Frances Cham
bers o f Main strset The members 
of the club are working on articles 
fbr the aade and entertainment, De
cember 12.

The Buckland 'Community club 
will hold a setback party and dance 
tonight at the Buckland school hall. 
The player running up the highest 
score will be rewarded with a tur
key. (Jeneral dancing will follow 
the games,

A  son was bom  this morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hugbsa, o f 
27 East Mld(Se Turnpike. A s  bat^ 
was born at Mra Hows’t  Maternity 
Homs on Wadsworth strset

A lunohson and m eetlnf o f the 
Connecticut Federation <x Demo- 
cm tlc Women will be held at the 
Green Meadows Tea Loom, WUU- 
mantlc, on Thursday at 12:30. State 
officers will spaak as will Internal 
Revenue Collector B. J. Dolan, of 
Manchester.

MAOADO TS ALBANY

Poughkeepsie, N. 1., Nov. 30. — 
(A B )—Former President <3eiqgrdo 
Machado o f Cuba, who baa m «b  
here slnee Saturday, planned to go 
to“ Albany today to visit Mends b^  
fore gomig to New York Ctty to 
jo ^  Us wUS.

lia ^ a d o , with his seeretary, Fer- 
nanSb jFemandea, and a man and 
woman whooe lilentlty was not 
M m e^  drove here tram Montreal 
Saturday. They spent the week-end 
at a hotel, liaohado would sea

ha drove to Newtourgk
__________ femaadeB, who an*
■om oed.tha .  tanner preMd ith i 
plaM) dM a otk iF  Blih NhitandP fp u--------------------- t p -

Manchester 
Date Book

TOMORROW
III sot In f o f Chamber of 

Ckimmerce at Country Club at 6:30 
o’clock. U / 8. Senator Patrick Me- 
Carran, o f Nevada, and Reprs s i tar 
tlvs 'Isnnan  P- Kc^pplemann, of 
Hartford, speakers- -

OOMCNO KVENT8 
Monday, Nov- 27-—Combined con

cert o f Beethoven and Q Clef clubs, 
at High auditorium, benefit
o f Manchester Memorial BoepitaL 

Thursday, Nov. 80 (Thanksgiving 
Day).—Seventh cross coun
try run, sponsored by Recreation 
Centers, at U  o’clock, a. m.

Second game o f town title football 
series between W est Sides and 
Ikigles at M t N M » in afternoon.

g e n in g  o f baSkethall season. Na
tional Guards vs. All-Bumsldes, at 
the State Armory.

Dec. 15-16—International Nights 
at Y. M. C. A.

SHOW GDiLS DNAKE 
TO SEE GOV. CROSS

Wanted to Make Protest That 
They Were Not Paid Salaries 
at Norwalk'Fashion Show.

Hartford, Nov. 20.— (A P )—A
state police officer un-wittlngiy 
broke up the plans for a personal 
protest to Governor Croes which 
seven show girls employed In a re
cent fashion show in Norwalk, spon
sored by Battery C of the Connec
ticut Natlona Guard, were going to 
make this aftem ocu at the State 
Capitol, In an effort to collect their 
salaries imder an alleged contract.

The disputed salarlM are so far 
In default, 1’  is claimed, the seven 
girls, m en ^ rs oi a professional 
troupe engaged th ron g  New York 
today in a car hearing brightly 
palnteu baim en proclaim lnf that 
“We protest to Governor Cross— 
Battery C gyp p ^  us." And "W e de
mand our money from Battery C, 
C. N. . . "

Coming through New Haven, 
bowevei, the party was stopped by 
a state trooper, who protested st 
the speed they were traveling. In
formed that they wore on their way 
to Hartford to see Governor Croes, 
hs let them go with a lecture, but 
the delay was aorlous. Governor 
Cross had gone to lunch when they 
arrived, and the personnel at the 
executive d fices Informed tbe 
troupe he was engaged through the 
afteraoon.

LANDIS 67 TODAY.

caficago, Nov. 20,— (A P )—Kene- 
saw Mountain Landis, commiaaloDer 
of organized baaehall, observed bis 
87th birthday today by getting his 
office work. cleaned up in a hurry 
and then taking on some of hla old 
pals for a game of golf.

“I feel bully," the white haired 
judge aald as he rushed to get out 
to the golf courae. “Now, don’t 
get mixed up with statistics. If 
you say I’m 67, why let It go $t 
th at”

The commissioner, one of tbe 
game’s most ardent golfers, was 111 
for some time with a bad cold, but 
appeared In great pihyalcal condi
tion today.

NEW TOBACCO PROGRAM
Hartford, Nov. 20.— (AP) — De

sired changes in tobacoo reduction 
contracts and objection to some al
terations In the contract as affect
ing the 1933 crop, were considered 
by the directors of the New Ehigland 
Tobacco Growers’ Association at a 
special m eetlnf this monfing at tha 
County building. President Andrew 
C. Steele of Warehouse Point pre
sided.

Fred B. Griffin, chairman of the 
Tobacoo Reduction Oommlttee is 
gx>ing to Washington this evening 
and will confer vith the agricul
tural adjustment administration 
ooocem lng the changes.

The proposed Stalk Growers’ As
sociation was discussed and it was 
invited to further consider the pro
ject at a meeting to be hMd about 
two weeks later.

Thought
Aak ye of the Lord rala tai the 

ttme of the latter rala, so tbe Lord 
ahaO make bright eloads, aad give 
then  abower* of rata, to ervory one 
grasa la the field.—Zecharlah, 10:1-

seems the only growth that 
dwindles here.—Goldsmith.

SURVEY 
O F L A I

First State W ifi 
Set Dp Under «DrafimB 
ef the New ls«M  ■

Hartford, Nov. 20 .^ (A P J-* 17m 
first wage board satnup jaiS|r;tha 
pirovlsIaBs o f tha Mln^mnm W ags
Law enacted at the Isust se^ on  at 
tke (Jeneral Assembly, will be es
tablished for the lace industry in 
the state it was anaonneed tod i^  by 
Miss Helen Wood, dlrecter o f Fed
eral employment. The board per- 
sotmel will probably be announced 
within two weeks.

Tbe advisory oommlttee o f the 
State Department o f Labor, of 
which Attorney Nathaa Saxe of 
New Haven is ebairmaa, mat lis t  
week to consider the matter, ind 
checked names o f employers, em
ployes and the public generally for 
eliglbles' for membership on the 
board. Tbe minimum wage to be set 
for the lace Industry In Oonnaetiout 
win be In accordance with the oode 
set op for that Industry.

Sorvey of ladoatry
Morgan Mocmey, who has been 

making a survey of industry for the 
Minimum Wage Advis<Mry Board, 
has made a prehminary report to  
the board relative to the lace indus
try, particular stress being placed on 
home work. There are six factories 
in Connecticut, located at Bridge
port, Middletown, Norwalk and 
RockvUle, repreaenting one seventh 
o f the-total In the Uhited States. 
There are 450 employes not Includ
ing home workers, the latter repre
senting 5 per cent at the country’s 
totaL Tbe survey for the most part 
Is confined to Middletown factories 
and hooM workers.

’The coocinalon c f the preliminary 
report states that the lace industry 
tn Middletown is an “excellent ex
ample of a sweated Industry sub
sidized by both puMlc and private 
charity.”

Mr. Mooney considered the regu
lations of omdltlons by the Mini
mum Wage Board as tha most ef
fective means o f improving the 
situation.

43 GO TO WORK 
O N C W A W r  
JOBS AT START
(Cootlnoed from Page One)

However, the task of tektng In all
the applications was by no means 
oompleta at 2 o’clock. The outside 
waiting room was crowded and men 
stood In several groups outside the 
employment office. It was estimated 
that before tonight at least 225 
men would have filed applications.

Of course, not all those who ap
peared in search of work today are 
on the town’s charity lists. Scores 
were unemployeu who have not yet 
found it necessary to seek charita
ble aid. For those not at present on 
the charity rolls, it was pointed out, 
no work will be available until De
cember 1 at the earliest.

Miss Gladys Keith was on duty 
today assisting Mr. Ferris in tee 
taking and filing o f tee appU^- 
tions.

Arraagemeata
The job applicants enter tha «n - 

ployment office by tee north door. 
Bttiches have . .b ^  arranged for 
their convenience while waiting 
their turn to submit information 
needed for their records to Mr. 
Ferris. A  large beater has been In
stalled In the outer office to keep 
tee men warm during cold weather.

Mr. Lillie said today be'w as ad
vised teat additional men would be 
assigned to tee Summit street Job 
tomorrow.

BEBGEN SWORN

Hartford, Nov. 20— (A P ) —Sena
tor Frank H. Bergen o f New Haven 
was given tee oath at office as 
Uhlted. States District Attofney, to 
succeed Major John Buckley of 
Hartford and Union, by Judge Ed
win S. Thomas o f tee Federal Dis
trict Court, in tee Federal building 
here this afternoon. He is expect
ed to relinquish Ms posltioD as 
chairman o f tee state Hquor ccmtral 
board ehortly.

A Dgvra wlHi curvae oluraya eftate,
«  la» af Intarastinf wislaa . . .  I

MAE WEST
wiMi CARY GR ANT

A fercHnounf ( fc f v r t
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FUTURE CHILDREN 
TO LOSE TOENAILS

Scientist Says Shoes F ill 
Canse This in a Few Gen
erations.

ROCKVILLE
FRANK H. MILNE DIES 

AFTER A  LONG ILLNESS

Richmond, Va., Nov. 19.— (A P )— 
In A few  more generations children 
among the civilized races may be 
bom without nails on their little 
toes, r  r. V. Pardo-Castello, profes
sor of dermatology of the Univer
sity o f Havana School of Medicine, 
told the Southern Medical Associa
tion here today.

Atrophy of the little toe nsdl, 
caused by pressure o: the shoe, he 
said. Is a common affliction and 
eventually the nail may disappear 
entirely among people, who con
stantly wear shoes. Dr. Pardo-Cas
tello said.

The speaker said studies made 
by those in this profesaio:; shov’ed 
there are appnndmately 70 skin 
diseases that may affect the toe
nails and fingernails. One of the 
most conunon, he said, is ringworm 
of the Tiail, an sdnictlon prevalent 
nmnpg 25 per cent of the inhabit
ants of the United States.

The disease commonly known as 
“Athlete’s Foot," he continued, is a 
form o ringworm that frequently 
causes an infection on the toenails.

Oerins In Leather
In an investigation to discover 

why ringworm attacks the toenails 
more often than the fingernails. Dr. 
Pardo-Castello said he tested 37 
different kinds of tanned leather 
used in the manufacture of shoes. 
In each instance he said he found 
positive cultures of ringworm. This, 
he said, led him to conclude that 
“ Athlete’s Foot” and other forms of 
ringworm may be contracted from 
substance used in tanning shoe 
leather. He said he is making fur
ther tests to confirm this conclu
sion.

His research work in the study 
o f skin diseases kept him too busy 
to take an active part in Cubsm 
politics. Dr. Pardo-Castello said, 
but he is looking forward to the 
early opening of the University of 
Havan.1, which was closed three 
years ago.

Vai^ous Discussions
The 27th annual convention of 

the association moved into the last 
day of ’ ts schedule with a varied 
list o f discussions on its program.

Among others Dr. Charles Arm
strong, of the United States Public 
Health Service spoke on encephali
tis, or sleeping sickness, asserting 
the disease is most often fatal 
among persons over 50 years old.

Discussing the recent outbreak In 
St. Louis, Dr. Armstrong said the 
observation of cases there indicates 
that the period of incubation for 
the encephalitis germ is from nine 
to fourteen days. He described the 
disesise as one of the “mystery dis
eases" of medical science.

An analysis of the individual’s 
personality is Important in the 
treatmmt of chronic alcoholism, 
Dr. Oskar Dletholm, of Johns Hop
kins hospital, said in an address be
fore the necrology and psychiatry 
section. '

Moody introspective persons fre
quently become hea,vy drinkers to 
forget their troubles or to gain so
cial confidence.

The only cure for chronic alco
holism is enforced abstinence under 
supervision of a physician, Dr. 
Dletholm said. He added there must 
be no “ tapering 6S" with occasion
al drinks if a cure is to be effected.

INVITE TRANSPORTATION 
DISCUSSION AT YALE

Professor Robbins B. Stoeckd 
Prepared to Assist in All 
Traffic Problems

The Committee on Transportation 
of Yale University today announced 
that Robbins B. Stoeckel, formerly 
for sixteen years Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles for Connecticut and 
now Research Associate assigned to 
the Graduate School of the Uni
versity, is prepared to discuss high
way traffic subjects for research 
participation. It  is hoped that, by 
correspondence and interview, this 
activity will develop into a center 
from which Yale University may 
contribute to the solution of current 
problems in highway transportation. 
Correspondence with Professor 
Stoeckel on apy subject relating to 
such transportation is invited.

InformaUon is immediately avail
able on problems relating to laws, 
state procedure, safety regulations, 
and motor participation in traffic, 
such as would ordinarily come wlth- 
m the nUings and experience of a 
state administrator. Professor 
Stoeckel is also ready through re
search connections to undertake se
lected investigations, and the advice 
of hia bureau la available.

11 CHILDREN IGNORANT 
OF DEATH OF FATHER

Waterbury, Nov. 19.— (A P ) —  
■eph Mandno, 66, father of 11 chil- 
d r ^  was fotmd dead In his rooming 
house here and buried In a pauper’s 
grave without his family so much 
as knowing It

The children, ten of whom live in 
Torrlngton afid one here, first learn
ed of their father’s death when the 
Waterbury resident read the story 
in a Waterbury newspaper.

Perplexed as they were, the family 
decided to have the man’s body dis
interred for removal to the family 
plot and burial alongside Mrs. Man- 
cino who died several years ago.

Maadne had lived in Torrhigton 
m jm tu m m d  la W atsrtm r Ml vsaas.

i-VF-'V-V,'

Superintendent of Willimantfc- 
Rockville Lighting Company 
Was Native of Rockville.

Frank H. Milne, 66, superinten
dent of the Rockville District of the 
RockvlUe-Wlllimantlc Ughting Co., 
died Sunday morning at his home at 
57 West street. Death was caused 
by complications following an Ill
ness which extended over several 
months.

Mr. Milne was bom In Rockville 
and resided in this city all his life. 
He was a man of fine character and 
was held in high esteem by his as
sociates and all who knew him.

He was employed by the Rock- 
ville-WillimanUc Ughting Co., since 
1894 and was a faithful and con
scientious employee. In 1924 he was 
honored by the company at a ban
quet and was presented with a gold 
watch in honor of his many years 
of faithful service.

Fraternally he was connected 
with Daunon Lodge, No. 17, Knights 
of Pythias, and Rising Star Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., and was a member of 
former CJompany C. First Reg^lment, 
Connecticut National Guard, the 
Union Congregation! 1 church and 
the Men’s Union of the church. He 
was also a member of the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Catherine 
(Doyle) Milne, he is survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. John Nichols of 
Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. Rich
ard ChEunpion of Chicopee, Mass.; 
three brothers. State Senator Jonn 
D. Milne of South Norwalk; Charles
B. Milne, of Hartford and F^re Chief 
George B. Milne, of Rockville; also 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral of Mr. Milne will be 
held from his late home at 57 West 
street Tuesday Eiftemoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union Congregational 
church, will officiate. Burial will'be 
in the family plot In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Members of the former Company
C. Connecticut National Guard, are 
planning- to attend the funeral in a 
body as Mr. Milne was a popular 
member of this company.

Special Court Sitting Today
A  special short calendar session 

of the Tollsiid County Superior 
Court w£Ls held this morning, open
ing at 10 o’clock with Judge Patrick 
B. O’Sullivan on the bench. This 
session was arranged to clear the 
docket of a number of short csJen- 
dar cases which could not be heard 
at the opening of the session sev
eral months ago.

The cases were heard in the fol
lowing order: Louise Blume vs. 
Nicholas C. Johnson, default, dis
closure of defense, judgment; the 
Federal Land Bank of Springfield 
vs. Abram Stockser and others, dis
closure of defense, default for fail
ure to appear, judgment of strict 
foreclosure; Adam Galinski vs. 
Sigismond Woroniecki, motion to 
erase; the Jewish Agricultural 
Society, Inc., vs Dora Porsetsky and 
others, continuance, termination of 
continuance by actual notice, de
fault against non-appearing defend
ants, Judgment of foreclosure, limi
tation of time of redemption; Ber
nard J. Ackerman, trustee, vs. W il
liam Nieman and others, default for 
failure to f)lead, judgment; Elmer 
R. Varum, administrator vs. The 
Balloon Yeast Corporation, applica
tion for hearing on disallowed claim 
of Benjamin D. Baggish; Morris L. 
Blonstein vs. Alfred Rosenberg, de
fault for failure to plead, judgment; 
the Kuhnly Plumbing & Heating 
Company vs. Alfred Rosenberg, de
fault for failure to plead, judgment; 
Progressive Finance & Realty Com
pany, Inc., vs. Alfred Rosenberg, 
motion for deficiency judgment, ap
pointment'of appraisers; Eva Beas
ley vs. Samuel Kostolefsky, default 
against non-appearing defendants, 
possession of premises; Albert E. 
Watson vs. Alexandria S. M. W at
son, finding of actual notice, termi
nation of statutory continuance.

Laura E. Green vs. Clifford C. 
Lounsbury, motion to place upon 
jury trial list; Sam Yasmer vs. 
Sadie Plavinick Yazmer, motion for 
appointment of guardian ad litem, 
motion for appointment of alienist: 
Daniel C. Flaherty vs. Leo W. 
Blakeslee, motion for default for 
failure to file answer; judgment.

Preparing Criminal Boslnesa
Sergeant Harrison L. .Hurlburt, 

of the Connecticut State Police Bar
racks at Stafford Springs was in 
Rockville yesterday preparing sev
eral criminal cases for the Tolland 
County Superior Court

The trial of the Jehovah witnesses 
who were arrested early ^  the fall 
is expected to occupy the attention 
of the December term of the Su
perior Court. Several witnesses were 
interviewed yerterday by Sergetint 
Hurlburt, who is preparing the evi
dence for State’s 'Attorney Michaiel
D. O’Connell. No date has been set 
as yet for the trial of the charges 
against the Jehovah witnesses.

Veterans Night a Success
The joint celebration of "Vet

erans’ Night" Saturday evening 
proved a big success and well over 
100 attended tbs' exerclBcs in the G. 
A. R. Hall, Memorial building. The 
event was celebrated jointly by 
Alden Skinner Camp, Sons of Union 
Veterans of the Civil War and its 
auxiliary. The one surviving mem
ber of the Civil War in this locality, 
Leverett N. Charter, was the guest 
of honor on this occasion.

A turkey dinner was served by 
the members of the auxiliary after 
which a social hour was enjoyed 
with post prandial exercises. Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pfunder was in charge of 
the post prandial exercises and was 
highly praised for her efforts in 
keeping the evening alive.

The speaker of the evening was 
Mrs. Sue Oldershaw, of Waterlmry, 
state president of the auxiliary, who 
was-followed by Mri. Bertha. Mor
ton Msarlrtaa. stahi jnsnentme

the auxiliary; Alden Usher, presi
dent of the Rockville Camp of the 
Sons of Union Veterans and Mrs. 
Laura Kreh, president of the Rock
ville auxiliary, all of whom deliver-^ 
ed short but interesting talks.

A  short entertainment program 
was also presented during the eve
ning, Including solo numbers by 
Mrs. Pfunder and members of the 
auxiliary. This is an event
which is looked forward to by both 
the auxiliary and the Sons of Vet
erans.

Investigate Saturday Aoddeot
Notwithstanding the storfny 

weather on Saturday, but one seri
ous accident was reported to the 
police as the result of slippery roads 
due to the show.

A  collision was reported near Ver
non Center when the automobile 
dwned and driven by R. F. Pownall, 
40, of 61 East Medn street, Stafford 
Springs, crashed Into a car owned 
by George E. Clark of Vernon O n -  
ter. Both machines were damaged 
by the force of the impact although 
no one was injured.

The case was reported to the 
Rockville police who secured a state
ment from Mr. Pownall that he was 
driving towards Hartford and, while 
pMslng through Vernon Cienter was 
obliged to come to a sudden halt 
when a car in front of him stopped 
suddenly. As Pownall applied the 
brakes, his car swung around and 
struck the Clark automobile which 
was approaching in the opposite di
rection.

Several automobiles were report
ed as skidding on the Rockville- 
Crystal Lake road in the vicinity of 
Leonard’s Comer yesterday morn
ing. The wrecker from the Rockville 
garsige righted one car early in tUb 
morning which was then able to 
proceed under Its own power. No 
arrests were made.

Rockville Briefs
The presentation of the one-act 

play entitled, “The Knave of Hearts” 
by Louise Saunders at the annusd 
Parents’ N ight of the Rockville 
High school Friday evening, will be 
repeated in the school chapel Wed
nesday morning for the members 
of the school classes who were un
able to see the play Friday evening. 
Many of the students had to go 
home early Friday evening because 
of the overcrowded condition of the 
school due to the large number of 
parents who attended the Parents 
Night exercises. Paul D. Collier, of 
Hartford, state supervisor of sec
ondary education, who witnessed the 
presentation of the play Friday eve
ning, highly praised the cast for 
their successful presentation. He 
also complimented the members of 
the faculty who directed the presen
tation.

The Fourth Division of the Ladies 
Aid society of the Union Congrega
tional church will hold a public card 
party on Tuesday evening in the 
church social rooms at 8 o’clock.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held on Tues
day evening with First SePectman 
Francis J. Prichard presiding.

Deeds have been Qled in the town 
clerk’s office in TollEind of the sale 
of land by Frederick W. Bradley, 
of Pleasant street, to Nelson Pet- 
schke and Luman C. Orcott, both of 
Rockville, who have purchasea *four 
and one-half acres of land from Mr. 
Bradley’s tract on Mile Hill, Tolland.

Tankeroosan Tribe, No. -51, Im

proved Order of Red Men, will hold 
the first of a eerles of “Qet-To- 
gethera” Tuesday evening in Red 
Men's Hall, RockvlUe National Bank 
building. State officers will be 
guests at the supper to be served. 
This wUl be followed by an enter
tainment

A  large number attended the 
special exercises at the Union Con
gregational church last evening at 
7 o’clock at which a concert was 
presented by a double quartet after 
which a short talk was delivered by 
the pastor. Rev. Geo'lge S. Brookes, 
on the topic, “Interruptions." Those 
taking part in the quartet Included 
the following: Mrs. Roy Ferguson 
and Miss Dorothy Stoneman, sopra
nos; Mrs. Walter Draycott and Mrs. 
George W. Walnwright, contredtos; 
Stuart Neff and Robert Gregus, 
tenors; and Robert Pierce and Ed
ward Keller, bass.

Mayor Albert E. Waite is a pa
tient at the Rockville City hospital, 
having been tsdeen ill several days 
ago.

Tbe third of a series of Union 
Young People’s rallies was held 
Sunday night at the ToUand Fed
erated church In the town of Tol
land. The affair was held \mder the 
auspices of the ToUand County 
Yoimg Men’s Christian Association 
and the ToUand Coionty Council of 
Religious Education. Rev. Dr. 
Claude AUen McKay, of Springfield, 
was the speaker and took for his 
subject, “BuUding Up and Breaking 
Down WallA.” ,Sdectiona were adso 
rendered by the Gideon Male quEu:- 
tet, of Hartford.

Miss Madeline Dixon, daughter 
of Waldo C. Dixon of Warehouse 
Point, who was taken from her 
studies in the Rockville High school 
to the Rockville City hospital sev
eral days ago, is reported as im
proving. Dr. Roy C. Ferguson is at
tending Miss Dixon who is a fresh
man at the local high school.

Tlje Sisterhood of the B ’Nai 
Israel Synagague wiU hold a card 
party on Tuesday night at the social 
rooms of the synagogue on East 
Main street. A  social hour wUl fol
low the card games and refresh
ments wiU be served.

FORMER ROCKVILLE H AN  
MARRIED IN NEW YORK

W. T. Wilcox, Now of Spring- 
field, Weds Mrs. Lillian S. 
Stillman.

(Special to ttie Herald)
New York, Nov. 18.— Woodford 

T. Wilcox, 32, formerly of RockviUe 
and at present of 909 State street, 
Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. Lillian 
S. Stillman, 26, of Pittsfield, Mass., 
were married In New York at the 
Little Church Aroimd the Comer 
Saturday. They secured a marriage 
license at the Municipal BuUding 
Saturday morning.

The bride, whose former husband 
died in 1929, was bom In North 
Adams, Mass., the daughter of 
Thomson and Margaret Shaw. Mr. 
Wilcox was bom In RockvlUe.' He Is 
the son of Thurston and Grace 
Woodford Wilcox.

NEW  PLANE RECXJBD

Miami, Fla., No. 20 — (A P ) — 
James Wedell, Patterson, La., pUot- 
-deslgner, has shortened the air time 
from New York to Miami to five 
hours and one minute in his low- 
wing monoplane “Miss Patterson."

Wedell’s time, posted last night 
when he flashed by the Glralda 
tower of the Miami-BUtmore hotel 
here, was one hour and nine min
utes faster than, the mark set two 
years ago by Lou Redhers, In his 
“Golden Eagle.”

The Louisiana speed-plane design
er left Floyd Bennett Field New 
York at 12:36 p. m. and averaged 
approximately 300 miles an hour.

rCASH LOANS

CUSTOMERS AUTHORS 
OF NEW COOK BOOK

Hundreds of Women Submit 
Recipes for First National 
Stores Booklet.

Customers of First National 
Stores are authors of a new 34-page 
recipe booklet, “Prize Recipes of 
New England Homemakers.” Hun
dreds of women alLover New Eng
land submitted recipes., The selec
tion and testing for the booklet 
were tmder the direction of . Mrs 
Imogene B. Wolcott, consultant on 
foods and cooking. Each recipe 
carries the name and address of the 
author. The recipes are described 
as “from one good cook to another” 
and were chosen to present unusual 
dishes concocted' not in food labora
tories but in the home kitchen and 
tested by the severest of critics — 
the family. Copies of the booklet 
are available upon request to First 
National Stores Headquarters, 
SomerviUe, Mass.

You o n  borrow up to 1300 from 
o  to pay biUa, taxes, etc. Re
pay Just a small 'amount 

out of your income.

* You are charged only for tbe 
y unpaid balance of the loan —
. and only for the exact number 
'  of days you ewe that amount.
 ̂ Oem« In— W rttf  or Phena

> P e r s o n a l  F in a n c e  C o .
Kouni '.i, S lu le T ben le r Bu ild ins  

753 M ain 81., Hancheater 
Phone 8430 
The only eh arse  la 
Three percent per 
Month on nnpald  
Amount of Jonn 1

OPEN HOURS

ATLANTIC
G ASO LINE  —  OILS

’Tires • Batteries - -Accessories 
__________ Road Service__________

M O R I A R T V
I T  A  BROTHERS
819 Center, Cor. Broad Street 

Tel. 8873

W O M E N  M A R Y
AT EASE AND SPEED NOW POSSDDJB 

IN  DOME LAVNmBRlNG
with sensational new Westingkousje Equipment

G R E A T  S P E C I A L  O F F E R
0  Now science makes your weekly 
washing and ironing amazingly easy —  
the nearest approach yet to mere ptiah- 
ing of a button I The wonderful new 
Westinghouse Spinner-Dryer Washer re
quires less e ffo rt. . . and is faster than 
any other type made. It  not only washes 
clothes fast —  but damp-dries an entire 
tubful in only two minutes\ The new 
Ironer invention by Westinghouse is the 
simplest, easiest-to-use ironer ever de

vised. Nothing else is like it. Too rest 
in a comfortable chair and do 8 hom-’s 
ironing in 2 easy hours! No levers! Both 
hands are entirely free; you merely guide 
the clothes through!

For a limited time you, can have a 
washer and ironer, together, for almost 
as low monthly terms as ordinarily paid 
for a washer alone. All your life you’ll be 
thankful. Wide choice of models to fit 
any budget. Come and see them!

W ashers as low  as H ead q u a rte rs  for Ironers as low  sa

$79*50 WestiiK^ouse ® $79*50
(cash)

H o m e  L a u n d ry  E q u ip m en t
(cash)

Term s to fit your Q uality  back ed  by  a  n am e the Term s to fit 3rour
budget

entire w o fld  respects budget

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main St JV  Phone 5181

Support Your Hospital By Attending The Benefit Concert Monday, November 27th,

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BREAK RECORDS 
IN THE AIR!

HE U W  AROUND THE WORLD ALONEI W Uey P om  
climbs out of the W innie Mae at Floyd Bennett 
Field as the whole world applauos hh  skill 
ppd marvelous physical endurance. “ Smoldne 
Camel# as I have for so long,” says Post, “I 
never worry abont healthy nerves—and Fin  

a constant tmokw, too.”

FLYING EIGHT DAYS AND NIGHTS without a stop, Frances Mar* 
«all« and Louise Thaden set the world’s endurance flight 
record for women. Miss Thaden says, “  For some years 
Fve smoked Camels. They taste better.” Also a Camel 
fan. Miss Marsalis says, “ I’ve never changed because I  
can’t afford to take chances with my nervous system.”

A
MATCHLIIS

AlIND tu/iHrtix

IT II  MO"* ” *'* 
TO KHOiW

„ .p » tb r

Men end women who are famoqe for ffieir brilliant 
flying agree about smoking and healthy nerves. “I 
never worry about healthy nerves,” they say, "because 
I emoke Csmels.*”

•They eazmot afford to make a mistake in ebooeing 
tbeir cigarette. .They have to know. And it it  more

fan to know, because of tbe greater smoking pleuura 
they find in Camels. Camels are milder. . .  better in, 
taste. They leave no “cigaretty” aftertasta.

. *  a *
Change to Camele...and see for-yoorMlf that thay do 
not gat on yonr nanrea or tiro yoor tastel

'i']

' V "

m MEL’S C0STLIERT0BA(X0S
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES.. .  NEVER  TiRE YOUR TASTE A l l

I
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CIVIL WORKS JOBS.
The intrusion of the ftdergl Wafg 

scaJe into the Civil Works Admin* 
istration’s activities Is Just one of 
those thlBfS, Uk« fOf At S«4 Of • 
thunderstorm duflnf a pUmlo. You 
have to make the beat of it.

As tbe CWA begins to function 
here today w$ hdvs ths ourlous sit* 
ualion of one group of men, JUlt 
taken off the town’s relief liitd andI
put to work, employed at an hourly 
rate far greater than that paid to 
the regular smpIoyeM Of the town, 
though in the particular kind of 
work in which they are to be am- 
ployed they cannot, of course, be 
e.vpected to be nearly as efficient 
as those engaged in luch labor right 
along. The town workers would 
have to be a little more than human 
if thoy did not feel that they are 
getting the small end of the dsal.

However, since the federal gov 
ernment is paying the bill, it is a 
matter to be taken with as good a 
grace as possibls. Certainly the 
town of Manchester cannot and 
should not attempt to meet the wage 
scale fixed by Washington—with, 
beyond question, the able asslstanoe 
of the American Federation of L 
bor, which has a finger in every pio 
In the national capital. Appar
ently, unless wiser counsel should 
prevaU in the OWA and the rates 
of pay on local “ made work’’ be 
allowed .to conform to prevailing 
wage rates In the various localities, 
there will continue to be two widely 
divergent scales of compensation.

We would suggest to tbe town 
workers—the regular town workers 
— that they accept this situation 
with a grin. Certainly they are 
none the worse off because some of 
their neighbors have fallen into a 
small streak of luck. And there 
Is this very important fact to be re* 
membered—two Important facts for 
that matter. First, the CWA Jobs 
are not permanent; the arrangement 
is for four months only; whUs ths 
town jobs are steady. Secondly, 
the -men now coming off the relief 
rolls and who for a long time have 
had no Income at all except what 
has been banded out by the town, 
may reasonably be supposed to etazul 
Id grreater need of this extra weekly 
sum involved In the federal pay 
scale than those who have been reg
ularly employed.

Heaven knows that ths heads of 
families vdio are now being put to 
work under the CWA can use every 
one of these extra dollars—and 
without buying Rolls-Royces.

Our protests against ths wage 
schedules set up by the federal 
agencies have never been occasion
ed by any feeling that the workers 
were going to get more money than 
was good for them—aava the mark I 

* —but by fear that In many easea the 
fixing of these schedules was de
feating the purpose aimed a t  If 
community or a state or a county 
ha.s four thousand men to whom It 
is desperately necessary to give 
jobs, and if the amount available 
for the pay roll is eight thousand 
dollars a day,  ̂It la our belief that 
it would be far better business to 
pay the whole four thousand two 
dollars a day each than to p&y two 
thousemd of them four dollars a day 
and leave the other two thousand 
jobless and penniless.

In the present Instances, how
ever, Uncle Bam seems now to think 
that he can pay the bill for the 
whole show. As It is his treat, we 
ought to be as gradoua as possible 
in accepting it—town workers and 
aU.

“CHAMBER” EXPLOITED.
Either the directors o f the United 

States Chamber o f Oommaroe, la 
malting thair declaration o f Satur
day in favor of a return to the gold 
standard, deliberately acted without 
consulting the 1878 bualnew orgaa- 
Ixations which constltHfee that

body's meoiberahip or else they 
based their declaration on aa ex*
preeel nn o f opinion made long be* 
fore tbe ourrenoy question took on 
Its present aspect There certain
ly baa been no referendum to the 
member Chambers of anything like 
sufficient reeentness to justify such 
a statement as that mad# on Sat* 
urday.

Tba expraaalon of the United 
States Chamber dlreotori, clearly 
denunciatory of the whole fiscal 
tread of tbe federal govammant but 
offarlng nothtnf whataver la its 
place except a return to the condi
tions of the past, oould not possibly, 
It Is safe to say, obtain tbe sanotioo 
o f a majority o f the jpembar Cham
bers If tent to referendum today. 
It le aa expression o f sheer reac
tion, and reactlonlste are In a very 
amaU minority indead In this ooun- 
tiy  right now.

Tbe prasldent of tbe United 
States Chambar o f Commerce is 
Henry Xagraham Rarrlman of Bos
ton. Mr. Rarrlman is also chair
man of the executive committee. 
Mr. Rarrlmxn Is, as a matter of 
fact,‘ pretty near the whole works. 
When, then, the Associated Press 
dlspatohee yesterday stated that 
“buaiaees men through their nation
al agency today demanded a return 
to the fold  standard," the complete 
accuracy of the.  statement could 
fairly be called into question; It 
would have been truer to substitute 
“Mr. Haniman’’ for "busineas men.’’

Xt is extrsmely doubtful If there 
could be mustered. In favor of a re
turn to the gold standard, ten per 
oent of the business naen of tbe 
country. The position of the aver
age buslnesa man Is a long, long 
way removed from that of Mr. Har- 
rlman.

Mr. Harrlman Is a utilities man. 
He has been a utilities man all hie 
life. For a great many years he 
h u  been the chief New England 
representative of the vast national 
powsr Interests. He has made a 
great deal of money for his associ
ates and for himself. He and his 
power friends have profited tremen
dously throughout the depression. 
The earnings of his companies have 
fallen off very little it, In the aggre
gate, at all, while the purchasing 
power of their dividends has multi
plied. He Is a perfect example of 
the self-interested deflationists.

Those headline readers who may 
have been influenced by tbe state
ment that the business men of the 
country, through their national or
ganization, have come out for fur
ther deflation, might as well under
stand that ths United States Cham
ber of Commerce has been used by 
Its president for the promotion of 
views which w e his own and those 
of a very small and very selfish part 
of tbe nation’s business men.

SNOW
Guessing on football games is a 

good enough form of amusement at 
the week-end, but how about guess
ing on tbe number of snowstorms? 
It looks as though It might be as 
busy an activity and one with quick
er decisions than tbe anticipatory 
listing of winners and losers In the 
Saturday gridiron contests. You 
don’t have to wait a week between 
results. According to our mental 
accounting this morning’s film of 
snow made the sixth time this sea- 
eon that enough enow has fallen to 
cover the bare apote—and it was 
the first time that the fall was less 
than an Inop. Which is going some 
for the twentieth day o f November, 
at which date, aa a rule, the kids 
are itm  looking forward to the first 
snow.

TAKING CHARGE AGAIN.
R  Is a little dlflloult tm under

stand why Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald should come 
leaping into this Civil Works Ad
ministration situation and why the 
announcement should be made that 
a very Important part of the “pro
jects” to be carried out In Connec
ticut under the new emergency em
ployment plan will be subject to the 
direction of tbe State Highway 
Department
■ Mr. Macdonald already has his 
State Highway Department to look 
after. He appears to be more or 
less up to his ears in the plans of 
the Public Works Administration for 
more or less permanent road oper
ations. Neither of these services 
have so far set the world on fire 
with the energy of their' contribu
tion to re-emplosrment And new 
that the CWA eeemed to afford con
siderable promise to the cities and 
towns that there was a chance to 
aeoompUah something without the 
State Highway Department’s bu
reaucratic Intervention, behold we 
are notified that Mr. Macdonald, 
with the aequleecenee o f State Civil 
Works AdalBletrator Bralnard, is 
itepplag In, ae usual, to take “full 
charge."

In our opinion Mr. Bralnard would 
do . very well to ohange hie. mind 
about thia. It would Bake for oon- 
BlderaUe olarlfleatloB o f tke eftua*

tloB if magrere, d ty  eotmeile, boards 
of eeleetaaen and others reeponalble 
for the carrying out of this glorified 
“made work”  scheme were to  be 
given to understand clearly that this 
is just one time when some public 
money wee to be expended without 
any commands as to how, when and 
where emanating from the office of 
the State Highway Commissioner.

Since when wee it any of Mr. 
Ifaodonald’s business whether Man
chester puts Its unemployed to work 
on Summit street, on picking up 
Jakey bottles in Center Park, on 
cleaning up a reservoir water shed 
or painting the town post red, white 
and blue-~so long as the federal 
government Is paying the bill and 
the jobless are Manchester’s job
less?

BUSY JASPER.
We’re beginning to^get nervous 

about Jasper McLevy. Not that 
all the excltepient being kicked up 
about him by Sunday newspapers, 
magazines and news weeklies Is 
likely to turn his bead, because he 
seems to b« the kind whose noodle 
Is screwed on too tight for that. 
But how is he going to find time to 
be a sort of movie etar and also 
m?.yor in a town where the job of 
being mayor would seem to call for 
about twenty-four hours of work 
every day for quite some time If 
the mess is to be cleared up?

IN NEW YORK
By PAUl. HABBISON

New York, Nov. 20.—The lease Is 
the bugaboo of Manhattan’s cliff- 
dwellers. Armed with a good flex
ible lease which has been sharpenec 
by smart lawyere, a landlord can 
tell his tenants when to move, when 
they cannot move, whether they can 
buy a dog or have a baby, at what 
hour thdr guests must be sent 
away, whether they may practice 
on the piano, and whom they may 
put up for the night.

You no longer hear stories about 
"lease-breaking parties.” A noisy 
tenant can be arrested for disturb
ing the peace, bid Lares and Pen
ates pitched Into the street, and be 
cun be sued for breach of contract. 
But there is a method; at least, 
there was a method, which worked 
beautifully In the instance of a 
man who was unexpectedly assigned 
to his company’s oranch office In 
London.

The landlord was adamant about 
the lease, which con9emed a small 
but quite swanky apartment on 
upper Madison avenue. The ten
ant, too had been living to the 
limit of his means, explained that 
he couldn’t remain in New York 
and keep bis job, and that be 
couldn’t move to London and pay 
rent In two places at once. He sug
gested a compromise. The landlord 
wouldn’t budge a nickel. ’The ten
ant—call him Mr. Parks—went to 
see a lawyer. And the lawyer pro- 
piosed a scheme.

The next siftemoon four of the 
most disreputable-looking derelicts 
who ever graced a Bowery gutter 
violated the austere gentility of the 
building by stalking Into the lobby 
and asking for Mr. Parks. And just 
as they were about to be evicted by 
th  ̂ horrified attendants, while shud
dering tenants looked on, Mr. Parks 
hirnwp.if appeared on the scene. 
“These gentlemen," he said, “are 
my Invited guests. I shall expect 
you to show them every courtesy 
accorded any oaller In this place . . . 
Come light on up, fellows.^’

Tbe following day Mr. Parks bad 
a guest about every half hour. One 
old fellow with a week’s stubble of 
beard and a sense of humor fell Into 
the spirit of the game and appeared 
In a battered top-hat which was al
most brlmless, with a boutonnieie 
of macouraged paper flowers, and 
jauntily swinging a splintered lath 
Instead of a cana None of Mr. 
Parks’ guests stayed more than a

HEALTH-DIEf ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MeCUY

Qoeations in regard to Uealtta and Diet 
will be anawered by Or. MoOoy who can 
be eddreesnd In care of this paper. Bn* 
close stamped, ed f-addreseod envelope^
tor reply.

Many people bear so much about Ament is used, the generally lead to
high blood preuure and low blood 
pressure that they decide that blood 
pressure must be a disease. A nor
ms! blood pressure is not a disease 
but is the best Insurance for keep
ing young and living long as a blood 
pressure ranging from 120 to 180 is 
needed to help push tbe blood 
through ths a r is e s .  ''

It has been estimaited that If you 
could keep one red blood cell from 
the time you are bom all through 
li^e, that in its jouraevs through the 
blood vessels, It would traver over 
five million millions. Part of the 
force which sends It coursing 
through the body comes^from what 
we call blood pressure. Normal 
blood pressure In adults Is around 
130, and If the blood pressure Is 
over 140, this should be considered 
an Indication that It Is too high.

You might not think that geog
raphy would have anything to do 
with I high blood pressure, but such 
it tbe case. If you lived in the in
terior of China or among the na
tives of South Africa, vou would 
never hear of high bIbod pressure, 
because It simply does not exist in 
these countries. However, high 
blood pressure Is one of the great- 
eet diseases In America and Canada 
and le meet likely to be found 
among those of middle age who 
have lived etrenuous lives and strug
gled for euccees.

High blood pressure has often 
been called, "the disease of the suc
cessful,” but it Is entirely possible 
to achieve great success and still 
keep a normal blood pressure. The 
blame should not be placed on suc
cess, but on those oarelsM habits of 
living and on the nervous tension 
which BO often go with a successful 
life.

Even In good health, the blood 
pressure is not always the same but 
varies from time to time and dur
ing excitement It may go up from 
10 to 80 points. When the condition 
known as high blood pressure first 
begins, the elevation Is of a tempo
rary nature, but in later stages the 
pressure stays too high at all times. 
The person with high blood pressure 
is an old person, from the stand
point of health, and the person with 
a normal blood pressure is truly 
young, regardless of years.

After the age of 20, one of the 
things you most want to know 
about yourself is what blood pres
sure Is. I would strongly advise 
each one of you to have a blood 
pressure reading made. If you have 
not had this done within the last 
year. Find out if your pressure Is 
too high or too low. If it is too high, 
the sooner you discover this fact, 
the better.

High blood pressure and harden
ing of tbe arteries are often found 
together in the same patient. They 
are slow diseases which take years 
to develop. Unless the right treat-

heart disorders, apoplexy, or serl 
ous kidney disease. By uMng tbe 
correct tiwtment for high blood 
pressure It Is possible to forestall 
these complications and to'reduce 
the blood pressure to a safer level.
It is also possible to bring about 
enough Improvement In the arteries 
so that the patient may live out a 
normal life, even If the arteries can
not be returned to the soft elastic,
"stretchy” state of youth.

Neither high b lo^  pressure nor 
hardening of the arterlee is a nor
mal condition, and both are pro
duced chiefly through wrong haoits 
of living which throw polsona into 
tbe bloodstream which Irritau the 
delicate lining of the walla of the 
arteries.

In addition to being irritated by 
wastes, tbe arteries mav tighten up 
as the result of emotional strain 
such as excitement, worry,.or striv
ing for success. Every time that 
you become all keyed up like a run
ner waiting for the starting gim to 
tell him the race ha^ begun, your 
blood- pressure goes up. If you are 
on a nervous tension for any length 
of time, this would play a large part 
In Increasing your blood pressure.
It Is a well-known fact that people 
of the type as former president^
"Teddy” Roosevelt, who go in for^^^ook notes 
strenuous living, are ths type most 
likely to develop high blood pres
sure which In turn produces u ose  
complications which out short thslr 
lives.

Those with high blood pressure 
will find that they will retiirn to 
normal much more rapidly if they 
make it a point to keep calm and 
tranquil every hour of every day.
In this way the 
back to heedth.

Usually the patient with high 
blood pressure does not know his 
true condition and this disorder is 
frequently found In those of a 
chunk; , solid build who a.e ener
getic, having a tendency to over
weight, and teem to be in fair 
health. 'The first slgnj of the trou
ble are vague and easily over
looked.

Tomorrow’s ..rtlcle: "The Causes 
and Treatment of High Blood Pres 
sure."

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
HERE n *8  REVEALED — BOW 
ROOSEVELT DRAFTED PLAN 

FOR BIS GOLD PLUNGE

Administration’s “Best Finanolul 
Minds”  Called into Confersnoe; 
Warren’s Schems Wins; and Who 
Plays Prominent Parts In Parley? 
Yes, Moley!

By RODNEY DUTCHER i 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Nov. 20. “  Here Is 
the real story of what happened 
wbsn Roosevelt made the speech 
forecasting the government’s unpre- 
cedentsd jump Into the gold market.

Several men were called to tbe 
White House the afternoon of Sun
day, Oct. 83, to hear the first 
draft.

They Included Professors George 
F. Warren of "lomell and James 
Harvey Rogers of Yale, Secretary 
of Agriculture Wallace, Undersec
retary of the Treasury Dean Ache- 
son, Budget Director Lewis Doug
las, Professor 0. Mr W. Sprague of 
the Treasury, -nd —

None other than your old friend 
Professor Raymond A. Molsy, the 
former prsaldential oonfidante, sup
posed to have been baniahed from 
favor since bis performance at the 
London oonferenoel 

Moley acted as majordomo. He 
as the others made

^sugg^atloQS ABd Oie president re* 
T acted to thaaa.I  “Yes.. Frank, Tve got them,” 

he reported, as Roosevelt directed 
certain incorporations in the speech.

Warrea Plxa Wifit
Blunt opposition to the gold 

purchase plan WU expressed. The 
one man strong for It was Warren, 
the commodity dollar apostls, wbose 
views Roosevelt already had adopt
ed.

Rogers, oo-advlaer with Warren 
to I^ sev e lt  OB monetary prob
lems was flnnly agalnat the Rooee- 
velt-Warren acneme. He had ad
vocated a middle-of-the-road cur
rency expansion plan, while Ache- 
son and Douglas had taken an even 
more oonserv«tlV)i position.

On Saturday, hearing that War
ren had the Inside track with 
Roosevelt, Douglaa and Aoheson 
bed lined up with Rogera and the 
three worked late Into the night 
on i. report In oppooltion to |^d 
purchase

They predicted it would not 
neve tbe anticipated good effect 
They realized iti only hope of auo- 
cess would reet on a venture into 
the international market, which 
would lead to aa international mon
ey war But their urglngs were 
loeffertive.

Threat Over Britain
Foiicvlng the flrat few daya of 

operation of the Roosevelt-Warren

piafi, wkibfc haa
car, the Bfijerltg fi(H _____
Sunday eoefereaoe feel thfit 
fort may have had JtA
eflaot aa a threat h ii f 
polltioa.

Britain bad dominated tbe In
ternational money market for 
eight monthe, keeping the pound 
down and the dollar up. ^Heer a ^ )
may toe tiu line.

No one knowe what the outoome 
of a money war weuM he, but
there’s a feeling here that the Brit
ish are more expestenoed • at that 
game.

Sauterne to Lead Wines
Wine will cut consumption of 

hard liquor, but it will u k e  * time’ 
for us to. acquire the taste aaye'  ̂
August r .  Moeller, the WllUird^. 
maltre d'hotel, who ha.i fed pres
idents from Rooievtit to R o o e m lt  
He predicts that eautarne, with 
white wine x>f Rhine or Moeells typo- 
next, and clarets dur to wait their: 
turn.

O. H. Rraseleree '
The report pereiata that Fteei- 

dent Roosevelt telephoned Secretary 
of Labor .Frances Perkins, calling, 
her from a dinner party, to an
nounce proudly that he had signed 
the coriet code. Another vereiOD Is 
that he telephoned Mies Perklna at 
midnight about hU approval of the 
brassiere code.

lekee Showa fitrala
Secretary of the Interior tokes, 

chief of the Public Works nd Oil 
administretiobs, shows ths sffsets 
Of fatigue. Busy night and day, he 
tries to ksep his hands on svery- 
thing.

(Healthy BXby Cries) 
Question; Mrs. Kay McD says: 

"My baby cries frequently although 
he seems to be In good health. Isn't 
there some danger of his Uijurlng 
hl» lungs crying a much?”

Answer: If the baby appears to be 
In good health and the diet is prop
erly balsmced, there la no particular 
need to worry about the baby’s cry
ing. as It seems natural for all 
babies to cry to some extent and 
this develops thilr lungs. The bahy 
should, howeVfcr, be carefully 
watched to see that the crying is 
not caused by discomfort

few minutes; only long enough. In 
fact, to collect a promised dollar. . .

Late In the afternoon, eoon 
after the ImperlouH advent of 
the hobo in the topper, there 
was another oaller. It was the 
landlord.

He said he had decided to 
cancel the lease.

The price of gold being what It 
Is, and the activities of prospectors 
and old-gold buyers being what 
they are, tbe United States Assay 
office down on South street by the 
Ekut river is pretty busy these days. 
In spite of tbe fact that it’s a new 
and efficient plant, some of the gold, 
in flakes and dust, strays up the 
chimney, onto the |iocrs and Into 
the clothing of the workers.- For 
this reason the clothes of employees 
of the refining room are^neyer taken 
from the building; when worn out, 
they’re burned down for the preci
ous dust they have accumulated.

In the same way, the floor 
sweepings are stored away and 
finally burned, and the water from 
tbe workers’ showerbaths Is saved

until the gold it contains Is recov
ered. 'The chimney yields the big 
gest return, though. A chimney 
sweep has to post a bond of $20,000 
before he is permitted to scrape 
down the soot which haa accumu
lated from the refinery Area, This 
soot is full of microscopic flakes of 
gold, and a single sweeping may re
turn $10,000 worth.

Nobody is quite sure where all the 
money’s coming from, but there ft 
high finance along the rialto this 
autumn. Theater box offices are 
bulging, four of them selling the 
first standing room that has glad
dened the heart of any manager In 
a long time . . . The better night 
spots are packed, in spite of m- 
oreased and often doubled tariffs 
and a general revival of tbe cover 
charge . . . Famous pre-war places, 
among them Rector’s, Relsenweb- 
er’s and (^urcblU’s, are to be re
vived under their original names 
Axotber such is the almost-hlstorlc 
Palais Royal, which became only 
glorified chop suey parlor during 
prohibition.

The Millenniam
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Look in our Vestibule window for this unique display. See if you 
can tell the Original Hand Made Imported Sarouk Oriental at 
$895.00 from the Bigelow SAROMAR reproduction at $84.50.

One o f these two rugs costs $395,00
The other is a BIGELO W

SAROMAR
Reproduction

In our show window this week you will find two rugs. One Is an original hand
made Oriental.rug, valued at $395.00. The other is a Bigelow SAROMAR re  ̂
production, costing only $84.50 in the 9x12 size. See these two rugs side, by 
side. Guess, if you can, which is which;

So faithfully have the design, the texture, colorings and lus
trous sheen been reproduced in SAROMAR rugs that only 
the connoisseur can tell the difference. For only $84.50 you 
can enjoy this Oriental luxury in your own home . . $8.50 
weekly_^ the Christinas Club Plan.

•S.
I

See our special Rug Department display of SAROMAR 
. rugs. Persian, Keshan and Sarouk j^tterns. Red, rose,
' henna-rose and blue rolorings.

M ode e f
L I V E L Y

W OOL

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVB>«NCS UNTIl f  CfaOOt ., ' '"5, '

WATKINS BROTHERS
M -MANCHESW CONK

“Support Your Hospital By Attending the Beaefft Ooneert Monday, NoYi SfftfeAr vJ
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BOOZE BOUTS BRING 
PAIR BEFORE COURT
One Just a Party, Other Is 

Christ^ung— Both Scraps 
in Bnckland.

Oscar Pannone, of 28 Warner 
street, Hartford, who was in such a 
fighting mood during a drinking 
party early Sunday that he beat up 
two companions, cooled off in Police 
Court tJiiw morning when Judge 
Raymond Johnson fined him $15 and 
costs of $14.92 after he had been 
foimd guilty of assault and breach 
of peace. The money was paid.

Drinking Boat
Along with William Zanks, of this 

town, and Stanley Butkus, of South 
Windsor, Pannone engaged in a 
drinking bout Saturday night at the 
home of William Gillette in Buck- 
land. The spree continued to early 
Sunday morning and then, Pannone 
claimed, Zanks called him a vile 
name. This started a fracas which 
resulted in Zanks being taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital suf
fering from what appeared to be a 
knife wound in his left arm. Seven 
stitches were taken to close the 
gash. Zanks and Butkus also sport 
ed black eyes alleged to hgve been 
Inflicted by the Hartford man. A t
torney Daniel M. Fiorita, who de
fended Pannone, said the row was 
provoked by Zaiiks calling his client 
a vile naune.

Liquor obtained at a christening 
party yesterday so inflamed Joseph 
Batttilonis, of Buckland, that he 
ejected his entire family from his 
home, after flrst giving his wife and 
her father a beating, according to 
facts brought out in Police Court 
today. Battulonis pleaded guilty 
and was fined $20 and costs for his 
cave man tactics. He was charged 
with intoxication and breach of the 
peace.

W ay Case Nolled
A  charge of reckless driving 

against C. Daniel Way, 64, of 
Hebron, was nolled in court today 
after Judge Johnson was advised of 
the fact that the coroner had ah 
solved W ay of any criminal neg^l 
gence in the death of Miss Mary 
Maloy, 56, .of 25 Wethersfield 
avenue, Hartford. Miss Maloy, t 
Hartford school teacher, died of in 
Juries received when struck by a 
car driven by Way at the third tee 
of the Country Club golf course 
which crosses the road at the Coim- 
try Club. The accident occurred 
October 18.

I t  was learned in court today that 
a civil action was being brought 
against W ay by relatives of Miss 
Maloy.

CHAMBER EXPECTS 
100 AT HEARING

Two Members of Congress 
To Be Guests at Dinner 
Tomorrow Night

A t least 100 persons are expected 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce at the Coun 
try Club tomorrow night, when two 
Democratic members of Congress 
will be the speakers, United States 
Senator ^Patrick A. McCarran of 
Nsvada and Representative H*rman 
P. Kopplemann of Connecticut.

Dr. Dolan To Speak
Senator McCarran, who will speak 

to  the NR A  as the official repre
sentative of national headquarters, 
will be Introduced by Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan, collector of internal revenue 
and head of the state recovery board 
of this state. Mr. Kopplemann, who 
is from Hartford, will be introduced 
by E. J. Murphy, retiring president 
of the Chamber.
. Dinner will be served by the 
Country Club management at 6:30 
o’clock. Music wdll be furnished by 
members of the Trade School or
chestra, imder the direction of W il
liam Hanna. Chester Shields, youth
ful local cometist, wdll present sev
eral selections and Woodrow Sac- 
casio will play saxaphone solos.

Election of Officers
'The business session will Include 

the election of officers and Edward 
J. Holl will be recommended for the 
presidency by the nominating com
mittee. T h e  speakers’ table 
wlU be occupied by Senator McCar
ran, Representative Kopplemann, 
Dr. Dolan, E. J. Murphy, E. J. Holl, 
E. J. McCabe, J. E. Rand, John 
Kckles, R. K. Anderson, Rev. W at
son Woodruff, Colonel William C. 
Cheney and Willard B. Rogeps.

Senator McCarran will arrive in 
Hartford by plane tomorrow after
noon and will be met by a Chamber 
reception committee consisting of 
Mr. Murphy, Mr. Holl, Mr. 
McCabe, Mr. Rogers and 
Dr. Dolan. Senator McCarran 
is a former chief justice of Nevada, 
associate justice, district attorney 
for Nye County and a practicing at
torney in Tonopah and Goldfield 
during the mining rush, A  graduate 
o f the University of Nevada in 1901, 
he succeeded Tasker L. Oddle, Re
publican, in the 1932 elections. He 
was secured as a speaker here 
through Dr. Dolan, while the latter 
was in Washington last week.

The sale of tickets has gone re
markably well and early this morn
ing it was estimated that at least 
100 had been sold,/assuring a large 
crowd at the meeting.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Tonight’s activities are as fo l
lows: boys’ boxing class, 6 to 6 p. 
m.; senior boxing class, 7 to 8 p. m.; 
men’s gym class, 8:15 to 9 p. m.; 
plunge periods, men, 7 to 8 and 9:80 
to 10 p. m., women, 8 to 9 p. m.; 
women’s g 3rm class, 7:15 to 8 p. m.; 
women’s tap dancing, 8 to 8:45 p. 
m.; meeting of basketball league, 7 
o’clock.

WAGES DISPUTE 
DEUYS CIRCUS

Bat Show Goes On and 
Crowd at Armory Isn’t 
Disappointed.

DEATH BT DROWNINO

Bridgeport, Nov. 20.— (A P )—The 
manner in which Bruno Kluttig, 29, 
of Valley Falls, R. I., met his death 
apparently by drowning in Long 
liflaod Soimd may remain a mys- 
ttpy. In a finding rendered today 
Ccfoner J. J. Phelan ends his inves
tigation into the matter. ’The cor
oner, asserted that the death ap
peared to be one of drowning by 
aocidental or iH fida l cause.

An audience of 500 children and 
adults that had become impatient 
over the delay in the opening of the 
Wallace Brothers’ circus at the 
State Armory Saturday afternoon 
finally were rewarded after Man
ager Joseph Rowan persuaded the 
troupers to go on with their acts 
when the troupers threatened to 
stop the show because they had not 
been paid off.

The matinee performance was 
scheduled to start at 2:15 o’clock. 
But it was nearer 3 o’clock, before 
the first act went on. No one knew 
it at the time, but it was observed 
that the band members led by Elmer 
Baier dickered .t considerable 
length with Mr. Rowan, who was 
dressed In a tuxedo. ’The band mem
bers then went downstairs, where 
anothe conference was held. ’Twen
ty minutes later they returned and 
the show was opened, "rhe audience 
indicated its restlessness by whis
tling and cat-calls. Credit must be 
given the troupers for going on 
with the show, as it would have 
keenly disapnolnted a large gather
ing of eager children if 't had been 
called off.

Dep 'ty Sheriff James H. John
ston served a writ of attachment on 
Manager Rowan and the box office 
receipts upon complaint of Mr. 
Baler. ’The troupers wanted pay
ment of alleged due wages. Sheriff 
Johnston said the performs, would 
be paid off. but following the night 
show they departed for their homes, 
a fact which probably meant the 
temporary disbanding, at least, of 
the Wallace Brothers circus.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Nov. 20.— (A P )— ’The 
New York Stock Exchange today 
removed from the list national dis
tillers products old common stock, 
which was split three-for-one a few 
months ago. ’The new shares had 
been traded on the exchange on a 
“when issued’’ basis. The shares 
dropped from the list made history 
on the exchange this year by advan- 
ing more than 100 poln'ts between 
March ana July. ’The stock’s range 
was 221^-124%, In the future aU 
trades ill be in the new stock.

'The plan and deposit agreement 
of the Consolidated Traction Co. 5 
per cent forty-eight year gold 
bonds due on June 1 last has been 
decl9.red operative as of today ow
ing to the deposit of more than 95 
of the outstanding bonds. Under 
the plan depositors bad the option 
of a five-year extension of the bonds 
or a cash payment of $650 for each 
$1,000 bond. ’The company is con
trolled by the Ehibllc Seiwlce Cor
poration of New Jersey.

MIDSHIPMAN MARRIES; 
OUSTED FROM ACADEMY
Annapolic, Md., Nov. 20.— (A P )— 

Midshipman Harold Leonard Em
mons, Jr., of Saco, Me., was dis
missed from the Naval Academy to
day for breaking academic regula
tions by marrying and for being 
absent without leave.

Emmons, a second-year student 
at the Academy, was married to 
Miss Helen Rhodes, of Reading, Pa., 
In Elkton, Mr,, on November 4, the 
day the midshipman regiment went 
to Baltimore to attend the Navy- 
Notre Dame football game.

Upon his return to the Academy, 
he was placed on a restricted status 
pending an Investigation by the 
Academy authorities.

His dismissal was recommended 
by Rear-Admiral ’Tho'mas C. Hart, 
superintendent of the Academy, to 
the Secretary of the Navy. ’The 
recommendation was approved by 
the President.

RICH MAN DIES

Sao Paulo, Brazil, Nov. 20.— (A P ) 
— Senhora Joslna do Amsu*al, 78, 
the multi-millionaire who vanished 
from her home in 1982 and was 
found in O ctoW  locked in a ward
robe closet in Rio de Janeiro, died 
today of old.age.

Her death complicated the family 
dispute over the huge do Amaral es
tate for which a host of relatives 
are contesting. I t  insy, in fact, in
terrupt the court InvestigaticMi into 
her disappearance udiich 'police re
garded as a kidnaping.

MACFADDEN’S SEEE DIVORCE

New York, Nov. 20— (A P ) — The 
Daily News says today that Bernard 
Macfadden, eldetly publikber, and 
his wife, have f l l^  divorce suits in 
New Jersey.

The publisher’s suit, says the 
News, followed a demand by Mrs. 
Macfadden for an accountihg of* a 
trust fimd be established-two jrsars 

for ■

THEATER PATRONS 
FOR 5 P .M . SHOW

Cross-Section Secnred in 
Brief Interviews by Herald 
Man Last Night

Manchester wants the State The
ater and wants it badly enough to 
register emphatic approval of the 
suggestion to open the theater at 5 
inst«‘« d  of 7 o’clock Sunday nights 
when the matter comes up i t  a pub
lic hearing.

This was indicated last night 
when crowds packed the theater at 
both performances. Of course, Mae 
West must be given credit in large 
measure for drawing the large 
crowds, but it also seemed that the 
turnout indicated a vote of confi
dence in the State ’Theater and its 
efforts to bring about an earlier 
opening hour.

Persons picked at random by an 
Evening Herald reporter following 
the 7 o’clock performance, and asked 
whether they favored the 5 o’clock 
or the 7 o’clock opening hour, were 
unanimously in accord with the for
mer. Those questioned represented 
a cross-section of Manchester’s pop
ulation and showed that the rank 
and file feel no harm can be done 
by advancing the opening hour to 
5 o’clock. Here are some of the re
plies:

Young man with girl friend: “ Of 
course the earlier hour would be bet
ter. It  allows us time to see the 
show and get home earlier for— well, 
er, >ou imderstand.”

Girl; “ Yes, the 6 o’clock hour 
has advantages.’ ’

Elderly man, apparently a farmer 
and quite deaf, cupped am ear as the 
repo te. asked:

“ Are you in favor of the 5 or 7 
o’clock opening hour for this thea
ter? ’’

Farmer: "How ’s that?’’
Reporter “Do you think the 5 

o’clock hour BEST?
Farmer: “ Oh, Mae West. Some 

chicken by jlnkus!’’ '

Elderly woman: “ Vvell, I person 
ally would prefer the 6 o’clock open 
Ing because it would mean gettio'- 
home earlier. But I suppose differ 
ent people have different opinions

Lltt’ e man with buxom wife: “At 
ter seeing the picture tonight I 
would favor the 5— ’’

Buxom wife: Why Henry!’’
Then to reporter: "The hussy! It 
all pictures are like the one tonight 
the tbeater/tbould open at midnight 
when everybody is asleep. Ck>me. 
Henry.’’

I f  public opinion means anything, 
and it generally does, there will be 
little question about allowing the lo
cal theater to open at 6 p. m. Stm- 
day.

DR. J. R. LINSLET DEAD

New London, Nov. 20.— (A P ) — 
Dr, James R. Linsley, prominent 
dentist died this morning at his 
home here. He weu in his 76th 
year. Dr. Linsley had been in 111- 
health for the past yfear.

Bom in New Haven, Feb, 28. 
1858, Dr. Linsley was the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Am i Linsley. In his 
youth he resided in New Haven. 
Ciolchester and Middletown. He 
same to this city about 50-years 
ago. He is survvled by his widow 
and three sons.

HEAVY FOG IN LONDON

Ixmdon, Nov, 20,— (A P ) — A  
dense and widespread fog oame 
down on Elngland today causing- col
lisions which killed two and injured 
a do îen.

’The entire eastern section of the 
country was affected by the most 
impenetrable mist yet experienced 
this season.

Traffic barely crawled and fire 
i^paratus was delayed responding 
to alarms.

One bl<Qrclist was knocked down 
and seriously injured by ap automo
bile in front of Buckingham Palace.

ARE YOU 
SATISFIED?

Why Born Inferior Oil?

FOB GOOD OIL 
AND PBOMPT SERVICE

D IAL 5586

Charter Oak 
Oil Company

WAPPING
Miss ’Thelma. Couch of Mystic, 

and the roommate o f Miss Lois 
Foster, at the New Britsdn Normal 
School, is spending the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. 
Foster.

The next regular meeting of Blast 
Central Romona Grange No. 3, will 
be held Wednesday, December 6 and 
they will be entertained by Hills- 
town Grange at Good Will Hall, on 
Naubuc avenue, Glastonbury, as 
HiUstown Hall Is too small to ac
commodate the Jsuge crowd -who 
usually attend these meetings. This 
will he an all day meeting. The 
morning session will be called to 
order at 10:30 and the afternoon 
session at two o’clock.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pastor of 
th': Church of the Nazarene at Man
chester, was the 'gpiest speaker of 
the Men’s Bible Class which was 
held at the Sadd Memorial Librsuy 
on Sunday morning at 9:30.

A  son was bom at the Hau^ord

hospital this week, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl Larson of East Windsor Hill.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor o f 
the Second Congregational church 
took for his sermon subject, “Chris
tianity is a Religion.’’ yesterday 
morning. The C h^tian  BMdeavor 
meeting was held in the basement 
o f  the church, at seven o’clock with 
Charles Hill of Kingswood school. 
West Hartford, as the 8i>eaker.

Miss Faith M. (Tollins was the 
week-end guest of Miss Harriet 
Sharp of Mystic.

Mrs. EUizabetb Brown has an
nounced the marriage of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Roberta Stiles to Arthur 
J. Davleau on Satiirday, November 
11.

There were a good number out at 
the Federated Workers meeting at 
the church last Friday | afternoon 
where they tacked three bedquilts 
besides other work.

In Jamaica, natives run 18 
miles uphill, carrying fresh fish to 
the markets. The ninner who 
reaches market flrst gets the best 
price for his fish.

( m  QUOTATIONS
Amsr Q t  Pow and L t B ........ 1'%
Amer Sup Pow ......................  21,4
Cent* States l a e c ..................  114
Cities Service  ..................  2
fiSec Bond and Share .............  12t4
Ford Limited ..........................  5 \
Midwest Utils ........................  V4
Nlag Hud P o w ........................  5^
Penn Road .............................  2?4
Stand Oil I n d ___ : . . . . . • .........32
United Foimders ....................  1
United Gas .............................  2 >4
United L t and Pow A ...........  2%
Util Pow and L t ....................  1
Canadian M arcon i................... 2)4
Mavis Bottling A  ................... 1 ^

PLANES A T  D AEAR

Dakar, Africa, Nov. 20.— (A P )— 
'The French black squadron of 28 
military airplanes ajTived here to
day from Kayes, Upper Senegal 
'The fUers are mailing a mass flight 
tour of Africa.

JOBLESS ASSOCIATION 
HEEHNC TONIiaiT

New Board of Directors to Be 
Named—  To Discuss Winter 
Relief Program.

The twice-adjourned annual meet
ing of the Manchester Emergency 
Emplojnnent AS odation, Inc., will 
be held tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Mumcina) Building. A  new board 
of directors wLj be lamed and re-

Holds Falsh Teeth 
Tight All Day Long

Fasteeth, a new Improved powder 
keeps plates from dropping or slip
ping. No gummy, pasty feeling. 
Sweetens breath. Gives real teeth 
comfort all day. Praised by people 
and dentists everywhere. Avoid wor
ry. Get Fasteeth at J. W. Hale Co.. 
Drug Dept, or your druggist Three 
sizes.

ports for th« prscsdbMr win IM, 
made. Tlie town’s tmso^kqnnsBt. 
relief program for the t ^ t w  wlB 
a'so be discussed at the meeting and 
it is hoped that a large manber wlU 
be ure ent.

Consumption of Florida citrus 
during the past year totalled 28,- 
500,000 boxes, says an estimate o f 
the state marketing bureau.

Phone 6496
IF You Want a Plumber 

Or Heating Expert

Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished ^

SULLIVAN
AND

HOWARTH
96 McKee Street

Man with wife: ‘Tt would be a 
shame ,̂ 5 deprive the town of its 
only first-class theater Just because 
of two hours difference in the open
ing hour.’’

Three young women: "W hy give 
Hartford theaters our trade Sund .v 
nights when the State puts on just 
as good shows as m> the thea
ters in the city. It is ridiculous to 
oppose this 5 o’clock opening.’’

• Youth apparently impressed by 
Miss West: “Just as Mae West 
throws her Mps north south east 
and west, so do I  tavor the 5 o’clock 
hour best.’’

Two young men: “Sure. Where 
else are we to go Sunday nights If 
they close dowi the State? Two 
hours shouldn’t make such a big 
dlffe ence.’’

Middle aged man: “ It would be a 
nice black eye for Manchester If it 
became noised around that this 
town could not support 'ts only good 
theater. The Selectmen should look 
at this question from only one point 
of view and that is to allow the 
theater to open at 6.’’

T hanksgiving Sale
Here’s your oppoitunity to refurnish your home... a sin
gle room... or add a refreshing new note... at a saving. 
Our store and warehouses are overflowing with new, 
smart Watkins Furniture for winter. Rather than con
tinue to rent an additional warehouse we’ve r e d u c e 
many suites and pieces for Immediate clearance. Here 
are samples of the good values...

Solid WALNUT Tables
C h o i c e  of any piece 
sketched, and in addition 
a round Dimcan Phyfe 
coffee-table and two styles 
of end tables. Made of 
genuine SOLID W ALN U T 
throughout. Phone orders 
filled.

for
Chr's'^mas!
store one or more of these attractive tables 
away for (Jhrlstmas, or we will store them 
for Christmas delivery wlthoift charge.

*Go out and buy a Chair*
Marie Dressier said recently 
in a radio program.

Here Are the Chairs
8 Different Models!

“ London Lounge”
A two piece lounge suite

Button-back lounge, E n g 1 i s n 
lounge, and wing chairs in 8 dif
ferent covers including frieze, 
tapestry and blocked linen. The 
chair sketched is in blocked linen. 
Values to $34.95.

75 Other Values
5 different Q u ^  Anne, English 
lounge and other types of chairs 
in tapestry covers. 'T.SO
Values to $89.50 .........  m  /

12 Wing, lounge, Lawson and over
stuffed chairs in velour, leather, 
frieze, tapestry and repp $Q  y| .50 
covers. Values to $49,50 0 4

18 Different chairs; Martha Wash
ington, lounge, wing, coxwell and 
other styles. $Q  Q.50
Values to $55.00 .........  O v

50 Box Springs
Just 50 sample box springs on 

hand. Full, twin and in- 

between, sizes . . . remarked 

to

HALF PRICE

Replacement Price $110
Loungy piece*, exactiy as sketched, with low, flat, cut
back arms, shaped back and chubby ball feet. Every line 
spells comfort. Choose this outstanding value In either 
rust or green tapestry covers. Full size sofa and chair.

10 Other Suites Reduced
4 Two-Piece Groups in rusta and greens. $ 1 1 Q  
Values to $149.00................................  1  1 2 /

1 Two-Piece Group in red-rust frieze.  ̂1 O  Q  
Value $159.00 ......................................  L L a V

1 Two-Piece Group in green tapestry. M  /f Q  
$189.00 value ^ ....................................  1 4 2 /

3 Two-Piece Groups in apricot and M  C O  
green. $219.00 v ^ u e .........................  1 0 2 /

1 Davenport in maple with homespun $y| Q.50 
cover. $68,9§ va lu e........................... 4 2 /

8 Davenports in rust or green covers.
Values to $95.00 ...................................... 0 2 /

1 Chippendale Davenport in plain rust. ^ 7 0
Regular $110.00...................................... #27

2 Davenports in green or blue covers. O
Vhhies to $119.00 ....................................  0 2 7

1 Modem Lounge Davenport; gold cover. $ Q Q
$129.00 value...................    2 7 0

\

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONK . . .  . -
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
' MONDAY. NOVEMBER 20 (Central and Saatem Standard Time)

'  V Note— ÂU pro^am i to key and tMUle ohaias or iTCmpe thereof anlesa ep4pl> 
n e d ; coaat to coast (c to e) designation Includes all avulable stations. 

Programs subject to change. P. M. “  ‘  ”■ "
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East; weaf wlw weal wtlc
■wjar wtag wcsh wfi wlit wfbr wrc way 
when wcae wtam wwj wsai; Mid: ksd 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
•wlba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths wsoc 
IMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
IPACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
ichq kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
4:00— 6:00—The California Ramblers 
4:30— 5:30—Tom Mix’s Sketch—east 
4:45— 5:45—The Wizard of Oz, Drama 
5:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
6:30— 6:30—Songs by Irene Beasley— 

east; Tom Mix—repeat wmaq ksd 
6:45— 6:45— Horsesense In Philosophy 
6:00— 7:00—Roxanne Wallace A Quar. 
6:15— 7:15— Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner— east only 
6:45— 7:45—The Qoldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Historical Sketches—east 
7:30— 8:30— Black String Symphony 
8:00— 9:00—Gypsies Concert Orches. 
8:30— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—also cst 
9:00—10:00—Eastman Orches.—̂ Uso c 
9:30—10:30— Kay-Seven, Spy Drama 

[10:00—11:00—Wm. Scotti and Orchestra 
110:15—11:15—The King’s Jesters—east;

Lum A Abner—repeat for midwest 
110:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Harry Sosnick Orchestra 

ll1:30— 12:30—Benny Meroff’s Orchestra
CBS-WABC NETWORK

.BASIC— East: wabc rfadc woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdrc wcau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
w jsv; Midwest: wbbtn wfbm kmbc 
kmox wowo whas
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw
whec wlbz wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. EasL
4:00— 5:00—Skippy, Sketch— east only 
4:15— 5:15— Dictators Orchestra—to c 
4̂ 30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:45— 5:46—Cowb(»r Tom—basic only 
5:00— 6:00— Buck Rogers, Skit — east 

only; Skippy, Sketch—rpt for midw 
6:15— 6:15— Bobby Benson—east only;

Al and Pete, Songs—Dixie and west 
5:30— 6:30—Songs by Vera Van—east;

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 
5:45— 6:45—Music Box—^wabc; Enoch 

Light Orchestra—Dixie & west

Cent. East.
6 d »— 7."0O—Myrt A Marge— east only 
8:15— 1 "B—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers — west; Panico 
Orch.—midw; Kellem Orch.—Dixie 

6:30— 7:30—Music on the Air—east; 
Kasper Sisters—west; Buck Rog
ers—midw rpt; Hays Or.—Dixie 

6:45— 7M6— Boake Carter, Talk — ba
sic; Between the., Bookendo—west 

7:00— 8KI0—The H aA y  Baker*—basic 
7:15— 8:15—Edwin C. Hill — basic;

Choir—west; Taximeter—Dixie 
7:30— 8:30—Bing Crosby — also cst;

Odches.—Dixie; Orches.—midwest 
7:45— 8:45— Knickerbocker*—to Dixie 
8:00— J:00—Serenade of Manhattan 
8:15— 9:15—Alexander Woollcott—to e 
8:30— 8:30—Lulu McConnell—c to c 
9:00—10:00—Wayne King Orch.—to e;

Radio Dramatic League—Dixie 
9:30—10:30—New* Broadcast—c to cst 
9:45—10:45— Evan Evans, Songa—ba

sic; Myrt and Marge—rpt for west 
10:1^—11:15—Boswell Sister*—c to cst 
10:30—11:30—Glen Gray Orches.—c to c 
11:00—12:00—Leon Belascc Orch.—to g 
11:30—12:30—Barney Rapp Ore.—c to c 
12rtX>— IrfX)—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East; wjs wbs-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapf 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. EasL
4:90— S:3(^The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5dX>— 6:00—U. 8. Army Band Concert 
5:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters — east; 

' The Singing Lady—repeat to wenr 
6:46— 6:45— Lowell' Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amo* ’n’ Andy—east only 
8:15— 7:15—Baby Roe* M a rl* -east 
6:80— 7:30—Potash and Perlmutter 
6H5— 7:45—The Three Jesters, Sorg* 
7:0^— 8d)0—Side Show Variety Prog. 
7:80— 8:30—Paulisf,. Choristers Prog. 
7:45— 8:45— Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
8d)0— 9:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
8:30— 0:30—Melody Moments A Vocal 
9:00— lOrfX)—The Country Club— basic 
9:30—10:30— Henri Deering, Pianist 
9:45—10:45—Planned Recovery, Talk 

10:00—11:00—Leader* Male Trio—east;
Aihos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—The Poet Princ*—also, cst 
10:30—11:30—Southern Symphony—to c 
11:09—12:00—Don Bestor A Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Dance Orchestra Program

WTIC
Travelers Broadcastings Service 

Hartford, Oonn.
50,000 W .. 1060 B. a ,  282-8 AL

MtMiday, Nov. 20
4:00—Walter Dawley, Organist.
4:30—Al Liberty, Hillbilly songs.
4:45—Morgan Memorial Talk — 

Robert Drew-BeSr.
5:00— Orchestra.
5:30—Tom Mix.
5:45—Wizard of Os.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—Irene Betisley.
6:45— “Fifty Years Ago and Now” , 

M. Burton Yaw.
T:00—Roxanne Wallace and Jes

ters.
7:16— Dave Burrows Five Sharps.
7 :30— “Vanities” —^Norman Clou

tier, director.
8:00— Snow Village.
8:30—String Symphony.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—The Travelers Hour—^Nor

man Cloutier, director.
10:00— Contented Program.
10:30—Wnc Playhouse-M3uy Hed- 

limd, director.
11:00— William Scotti’s .Orchestra.
11:15—King’s Jesters.
11:35— Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra.
12:00— Midn.—Mark Fisher’s Or

chestra.
12:30—Benny Meroff’s Orchestra. '

WDRC
225 Hartford Conn. 1880

Monday, Nov. 20
4:00—Bob Nolan with Clarence 

'Wheeler’s Orchestra.
4:30— News Flashes.
4:35— Artist Recital.
4:45— Ye Happy Minstrels.
5:00— Skippy. '
5:15— The Dictators.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:00— Buck Rogers; “Adventures 

in the 25th Century” .
6:15— Rangers.
6:30—Vera Van.
6:45— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Mary Stone, the Song Girl.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45— Orchestra.
8:00— Harriet Lee; Trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra.
8:15— Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— Bing Crosby and Lenny 

Hayton’s Orchestra.
9:00—Manhattan Serenaders.
9:15— Alexander Woolcott, the 

Town Crier.
9:30— Lulu McConnell, Gertrude 

Niessen, Isham Jones’ Orches
tra.

10:00— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—Nick Parkyakakas.
10:45—Deep River— Willard Itobl 

son, Evangelist of Rhythm!
11:15— The Boswell Sisters.
11:30— Casa Loma Orchestra.

7:30— Potash and Perlmutter.
8:00— Side Show.
8:30—Moe & Nell (sketch).
8:45—Red Davis (drama).
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30— ‘T d  Rather Have Harvard” , 

(mu^cal comedy).
10:30— L̂ew Conrad and his Orches- 

trsL
10:45— ^Planned Recovery— Daniel 

C. Roper, Secretary of Com
merce.

11:00— Time, weather, temperature.
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15—News.
11:30—RKO Midnight FroUc.
12:00— D̂on Bestor and his Orches

tra-
12:30— Roger Gerston and his Vil

lage Bam Orchestra,

Springfield — Boatoa

WBZ^WBZA r B A M O M
Monday, Nov. 20

4:0()—Betty and Bob (drama.) 
4:15—Rhjrthmlc Serenade.
4:30—The PsJnter and His Daugh

ter (skit).
4:45— Variety pn^r&QL 
5:00—Agricultural Market 
6:16—Views of the News—Henry 

EL Williams.
6:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar. 
6:25—Home sketch.
6:80—^Tlme, temperature. '
6:84— Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—^Famous Sayings (talk). 
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—^Amos V  Andy.
7:15— ^Baby Rose Marie.

U-

Deaths Last Night
Clearwater, Fla.— D̂r. Lucian La- 

meu* Knight 65, historian emeritus 
of Georgia.

Greenwich, Conn.—George Sykes 
Wadlen, 71, founder and head of 
George Wallen and Compahy, cof
fee importers and roagters, of New 
York a ty . ^

Louisville, Ky.—Charles' Duncan 
Campbell, 70, president of the 
Campbell Company, tobacco re- 
handlers.

London—Sir Robert Dibdin, 85, 
widely known London solicitor and 
an honorary member o f  the Can
adian B6U- Assodatiem.

Fort Worth, Tex.—^Mrs. John W. 
Smiler, 85, grandmother of Mrs. 
Elliott R o ^ v e lt , the former Miss 
Ruth Googins of Fort Worth.

Cambridge, Msiss.—Henry Penny- 
packer, 66, well known educator and 
chairman of the committee on ad
mission to Harvard college.

Memphis, Tenn.—W. M. Curtis 
Dewey, 75, a leader in the develop
ment of the lumber industry in the 
south. He was bom In Rockford,
Hi

st. Paul, Minn.—James T. Stroud, 
55, for many years the mansiger of 
theaters in Mizmesota, Iowa and 
Ndrth and South Dfdiota.

Topeka, Kas.—FTank R tts Mac- 
Leiman, 78, publisher of the Topeka 
State Journal and a former vice- 
president and director of the Asso
ciated Press.

New York—^Mrs. Anne Whelan 
Kahn, 29, former wife of Gilbert 
Kahn and the daughter of C. A. 
■Whelan, founder of the United 
Cigar Stores Company.

Rome—Senator Vittorio Sdaloja, 
79, (Hie-time foreign minister and 
Italian representative on the League 
of Nations Council.

OLD PRINTER BIES

Waterbury, Nov. 18.— (A P )—Jo- 
Peter F. Malone, 84, well known 
among printers throughout the 
state, died at his home here this 
morning. He was bom in Hsirtford, 
where he learned the printer’s trade, 
and came to Waterbury more iban 
50 years ago.

He was In the Job printing busi
ness for himself, many 3mars, retir
ing about 12 years ago. He served 
the local typ< f̂raphical union as its 
secretary about ten years.

on , EQfJIPAIENT OOAfPANT 
NEW, Steel, Range OO Drams, 
ftJM. Fmeeti, 76e. Pompe. gl.75. 
Used Drapia, $1.78. PlMne: $860.
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m  CRACT AUTHORS 
WIN THEATER TICKETS

Mae West’s Style of Humor 
Proves Popular Here ‘ —  
Names of Winners.

The contest editor, after reading 
enough wise cracks to fill out sm 
entire column, has selected the au
thors moet typical of the screen’s 
newest favorite, Mae West. Miss 
West’s style of humor, seems to 
have taken a decided hold on many 
of her local fans and the quips 
sent in were, in most cases, im- 
questionably of the West school. 
The winners announced here may 
call at the State theater where Mae 
West is now appearing in her latest 
picture “I’m No Angel” and receive 
their guest tickets to see the show 
on any of the remaining four days 
that It will be shown at the State: 

The winners; Pa^ Deyorlo, Main 
street, Dolores .Topping, Fairfield 
street, Lillian Carvell, Henry street, 
Norman Brock, Warren street.
Florence Beccio, Norman street,
Gena Server, Summer street, Mrs. 
G. A. Chappell, Jensen street,
Esther Matchett, Bissell street, H. 
G. Gilman, Wadsworth street, John 
Matchett, Bissell street, Henry
Phaneuf, Jr., Garden street, Muriel 
Armstrong, EJdgerton street, Henry 
Cryk, Well9\ street, Katherine Sex
ton, Florence street. May L. Puter, 
Gerard street, Dorothy G. Robinson, 
Westfield street, Margaret Ander- 
ton. Church street. Olga Brennan, 
EJdgerton street, Clarence Nielsen. 
Main street and William Johnson of 
Starkweather street.
• Some of the “wise cracks” were 
as follows:

"1 look for mail in the morning, 
but the male looks for me at night.” 

“The younger the couple the 
tighter the squeeze.”

"I wish your pajamas were next 
to my nightie, but only on the 
clothesline.”

“Refuse the proposal If he tries 
to Russia you.”

“The good girl may go to heaven 
but she has a helluva time on 
earth.”

“My name may be West but no 
‘son’ is going to set with me.”
_ “Some girls bum the candle at 

both ends, but others don’t bum It 
at all.”

“A New Deal in curves — more 
on the body and less on the road.” 

“Men always watch approaching 
curves closely and with calculating 
©yc.

“Figures don’t lie, but a woman 
with a figure often does.”

‘Tm  only a fisherman’s daughter 
but baby—can I thro’’ a line!”

“All women are alike; it’s only 
what they put on that makes them 
into individuals.”

ed to her teaching dntlea inWethere- 
fleld after epending a few days at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Stanley.

Mies Hamel Littie of New Britain 
spent Sunday with her brother C  
Lawrence ZJttie.

’The American Legion will hold 
their regular vThist part tonight In 
their rooms in the Town Hall.

Miss Fraces Shea spent the week
end at her home In Worcester, 
Mass., spending the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. D. S. ’Tillinghast.

’The condition’ of Mrs. W. L. Well- 
wood, who was ordered to bed by 
her doctor last EYiday, is reported 
somewhat Improved but she is still 
imder the care of a trained nurse.

'The annual every member can
vass of the Congregational Church 
was completed today.

Miss Virginia and Miss Elizabeth 
Bennett have returned to Stoneleigh 
School in Greenfield, Mass., after 
spending the week-end with their 
mother, Mrs. Raymond Bennett. 
Mrs. Bennett gave a party Satur
day evening for John Croft of 
Greenfield who accompanied her 
daughters and among the invited 
guests were Miss Sue Welles, Mrs. 
Fanny Bennett, Mrs. .Marjorie 
Graham, Herbert Couch and Law
rence Little.

Mrs. Alma Smith and sons, Ekml 
and Harold spent Sunday visiting 
friends in New Haven.

R. B. P. ENTERTAINMENT 
PACKS ORANGE HALL

SOUTH COVENTRY
The many friends of Leslie and 

Phyllis Brooke, two of the young 
people who were hit by an auto the 
evening of Nov. 3 while on their 
way to choir practice, will be glad 
to learn that Leslie has been dis
charged from the hospital and 
Phyllis is expected home the e€u-ly 
part of this week.

Raymond B. Bennett of the T. H. 
Wood Co. is on a two weeks busi
ness trip that will take him as far 
west as Kansas City.

The winners of prizes at the first 
whist party to be ^ven by the South 
Coventry Tennis Club were as fol
lows; First, Mrs. Hugh Christie sind 
Tommy Welles and consolation 
Miss Sara Allen and Lawrence 
Latimer. There were about ten 
tables and refreshments were serv
ed by the committee.

Miss Mary Walker spent the 
week-end at her home in Quinne- 
boag.

Miss Adelaide Stanley has retum-

First Presentation of Local 
Lodge Meets With Great 
Success Saturday Night.

The first annual entertainment 
and dance given by Star of the East, 
Royal Black Preceptory No. 13, in 
the Orange Hall, Saturday night, 
was a great success. The hall was 
packed to the doors. So great was 
the crowd that additional seats had 
to be brought from the lower hall 
and placed wherever room could be 
found.'

’The entertainment was snappy 
and original, the house being kept 
in roars from start to finish. “ Go, 
Get ’Em Rogers” certainly lived up 
to his reputation of being a one-man 
show. His dancing was amaring- and 
his songs which he makes up him
self are a real treat.

George Gillette seemed to be able 
to take music from everything he 
touched. His songs and jokes were 
decidedly original and appropriate. 
The Princess kekla Duo, a Ha
waiian teeim gave a beautiful ex
hibition of Hawaiian dancing and 
music. They got a wonderful recep
tion and were encored again and 
again. The new stage and effects 
erected by Elphiaim Macaulay and 
decorated by Joseph Benson and son 
for the Orange Hail Corporation 
add much beauty to the entire hall 
and were much appreciated.

The new stiige curtain put a per
fect finishing touch to the arrange
ments. The material for the curtain 
was purchased in a local store by 
the corporation and put together 
by members of Ladies Loy U Orange 
Lodge, No. 25. The fittings for the 
curtain were adso purchased in Man
chester. Flowers for the stage were 
donated by Mr. Anderson, EJdrldge 
street.

After the entertainment came 
modem and old fashioned dancing 
until midnight. Duringjthe intermis
sion there was a drawing for the 
door prize, a handsome Siesta 
clock, donated by Robert Donnelly, 
which was won by Miss Margaret 
Stevenson, 21 Ridge street. The en 
terteiinment committee sincerely 
thanks all those who helped to 
make this their first social affair 
such a success.

‘BLUE COAL’ SALES 
SOAR AS USERS CUT 

FUEL COSTS

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt DeUvery !

Diia6282
SCHALLER’S

Mall carrier says its staady 
heat is more healthful. Likes 
Blue Coal because It ends 

guesswork

Millions of new user* in two 
short years! Thousands of 

homes, once poorly heated by sob- 
atitnte fnels, now kept healthfnlly' 
warm all winter by the clean, steady 
heat of ‘bine coal’ l 

An amazing record? Yee. Bat evefi 
more remarkable when yon con- 
eider that *blne coal’ users every
where report substantial savings 
besides.' Read what Mr. Albert 
Clerc, Boston, Massachosetts Mail 
Carrier, writes:

‘‘We first changed to *bloe coaP 
becanse we were tired of the vary
ing results with nnbranded fnek. 
Right away %lae cdal* gave oa 
■tidier, more healthfnl heat, and 
it actually cut down onr fuel billa 
lor the winter. I like the idea of 
the bine color bocanse yon can 
always be snre you’re gettfag good . 
coal. ^ 0  boys at the Post (^ co  
were right when they told me ‘bine 
{CoaT was a time and money saver,**

Thousands of delighted users have 
enjoyed equally wonderfnl re8nlts 
with ‘bine coal’. And no wonder I 
Tdne eoaP la America’s finest An
thracite. It ghree loads of quick heat 
on cold mornings—keepa qveryroom 
warm all daŷ —and bukt perieetly 
at night-

»« uy trust to lock when bay
ing fuel? Decide now to make 
'blue ooaP your hea^ng standby 
this winter.

THE W. G. GLENNEY OO. 
Coal, Lamber, 

Maaons* Supplies, Paint. 
886 North Main St., 

Manfcbeatw TeL 4149

RANGE & F U a  OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Go.
I T55 Center Street Manchester

JACK KELLER’S BAND 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Popnlar Demand Brings West- 
chester-Biltmore Aggrega
tion Here Again.

Jack Keller and his Westchester 
Biltmore Orchestra are pl^ring a 
return engagement by popular re- 
quets at the Recreation C ^ ter this 
Friday night This orchestra was 
organdzed by Mr. Keller last winter 
to provide rhythms at the Stratfield 
Hotel in Bridgeport. 'They also 
spent the summer at the swanky 
Milton Point Casino in Rye, N. Y.

Jack KeDer

They were recently signed up to 
play at the Westchester Biltmore 
club week-ends, and it was on 
Rudy Vallte’s recommendation that 
the club signed up the orchestra. It 
was also the club that gave Rudy 
his first break, and since then such 
bands aa Ozzie Nelson and Bert 
Lown have made a name for 
themselves at the same Spot. Every 
band that has played there, has 
woimd up on Broadway with a 
lucrative job, and judging from the 
orchestra Jack Keller has, they will 
be on Broadway shortly.

This orchestra has also been sign
ed up by several college fraternities 
to play at the Waldorf Astoria, St. 
R e^s roof and the Taft Hotel in 
New ■ York City.

It is one of the finest orchestras 
to ever play at the Recreation 
Center smd Director Busch is to be 
congratulated in bringing this 
stellar attraction to Manchester. 
Dancing will be fronj 8:30 until

12:30 a. m., checking included it) the 
admission chsirge.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Joilet, ni.—After looking for his 
father for thirty four years, Arthur 
Fischbacka, a high school teacher, 
found him li'ving one block awaj^ 
'The father, Philip M. Fischbacka, 
a wandering engineer came to 
Joliet to superintendent the recon
struction of a brewery.

Chicago— 'The police figured this 
must be the height of auto thievery. 
Some one stole “Black Maria” auto 
patrol of the Damen avenue sta
tion.

It was later recovered, but the 
culprits left only one clew—a pair 
of garters.

■ , Darby, Pa.— Walt Burgess, local
ly famous as "the poet of Chicken 
Hill” found a starling’s nest imder 
the eaves of his home— built in 1740. 
A scrap of hand -made newsprint, 
of a sort not made for many years, 
formed part of the nest smd woven 
in with it was a dollar bill—one of 
the large size withdrawn from cir
culation several years, ago.

Csirlisle, Pa.— Hungry hoboes 
looking for handouts at Dickinson 
college fraternity hoitses sire due 
for a shock. “The Dlcklnsonism” 
official weekly qf the college says 
editorially the students did not ob
ject to this charity until they found 
out police were directing the way
farers to the “frat” houses.

Missouls^ Mont.—Lawrence Hlg- 
bee stepped to the number 8 tee at 
the Missoula Country Club and 
banged away.

“ Just try to tie that,” he said to 
his companien, Frank Ziesing, 
another member of a golf foursome, 
as the ball rolled Into the cup for 
a coveted hole-in-one. Ziesing did.

Omaha, Neb.—Time saving and 
penny-sa-ving is the invention of 
Stephen H: Ayer, local high school 
journalism in.-’tructor.

Ayer has designed a postcard- 
check with which he pays his bills. 
On the massage side is a check 
form. He merely fills in the amount, 
sticks a one cent stamp on the back 
and throws the “ check” in the near
est mail box.

Chicago— When Mrs. Thelma 
Ames feU out of bed last night six 
husky policemen couldn’t get her 
back in again. So they called for re
inforcements and with the aid of 
three more officers succeeded.

Mrs. Ames weighs 600 pounds.

ORIENTAL, AMERICAN 
RUGS ARE COMPARED

Watkins Brothers Demonstrate 
How Ge'verly Originals Can 

' Be Reproduce.
Even those ^ h o  have made a 

of study of Oriental rugs and tiielr 
wea^ng, will find It difficult to 
guess the difference between two 
rugs/lnstalled In Watkins Brothers 
vestibule show window this morn
ing. The two rugs are hung side by 
aide, only half of each being shown, 
and these pieces being so himg as to 
patch the design in each. One of 
these rugs, the showcard states is 
an original Oriental rug In a Sarouk 
pattern valued at 1395.00.

The other rug Is an American re
production, woven on a modem 
power loom, and retails for $84.50 In 
the 9x12 size. So carefully and 
successfully have the American 
mscufacturers copied the orlglnaJ 
oriental, in weave, texture, color, 
pattern and lustre, that it is almost 
Impossible to tell the difference. 
Possibly a connoisseur who has 
made Oriental rugs a life study 
could pick the imported rug at first 
glance but *of the thousands who 
have seen this imusual exhibit as it 
has traveled from city to city of 
the Eastern states, most have ad
mitted that they could not truly 
pick the original Oriental except by 
a lucky guess.

The'two rugs will continue to be 
on exhibit at Watkins all next week.

NOTED AUTHOR DIES

London, Nov. 20.— (A P )—Augus
tine Birrell, 83, former president of 
th Board of Education and former 
lord rector of Glasgow University, 
died today. Mr. Birrell, who once 
characterized his chief recreation as 
“book hunting,” was the author of 
many books and in 1897 edited Bos
well’s Life of Johnson.

Character Loans
up to $100 Cash on Just the signa
ture of the borrower without en
dorsers or seemity. The only cost 
Is a monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balance.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE

"THANK YOU FOR THE 
USE OF YOUR TELEPHONE. 
THE DOCTOR SAID HE 
WOULD COME AT ONCE."

How foolish she is
if she doesn't get a telephone now!
T t WOULD be a queer neighbor who would mind 

lending the use of her telephone for emergencies, 
but it would be queerer still if she didn’t wonder how 
you could >ifford to be without one.

Fortunately, emergencies don’t arise often, but 
there are a hos1t of other uses for a telephone. Women 
who have one s i m p l y  
wouldn’t know how to do V,

without —  th e  telephone 
plays such an important 
part in the family life. A 
few cents a day is little to 
pay for so much com- 
fort and .satisfaction. S?*
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

T E L E P H O N E
C O M P A N Y

/ /

ANNA BELL Says:

or

Take a dp from  
e^terience. Give 
a telephone a 
chance to prove 
its V o r t h  2nd 
you’ll w o n d e r  
how you  ̂ ever 
got along with
out one. Its cost 
is so very little.

TELEPHONE SEi5.VICE-?i^i';*Z?"ifv

Ovemi^
New$m

.............. ■ I i.uriA lAUs

Brookline, Mass.— Savah Hanf* 
mond Palfrey,' 20 years old. tinnil 
star annotmees her engagement to 
Marshal Fabyan, Jr., 21, Harvard 
senior.

(Cambridge, Mass.—Hehry PennjT- 
packer,. 66, widely known edueaUnr 
dies.

Putnam, Conn.—Donald Hayee, 
10, accidentally shot and critically 
wounded while showing a revolver 
to a playmate. •

Seymour, Conn.—Anthony Balsis, 
60, New Haven, struck and killed 
by an automobile aa he walks away 
from his wrecked automobile, which 
had struck a pole and overturned; 
be had come through the -first acci> 
dent unhurt.

BURNED TO DEATH

Bridgeport, Nov. 20 — (AP) —  
Walter Good, 50, was burned to 
death, a gas tube coiled about bis 
shoulders, when fire swept his sec
ond fioor quarters in a wooden 
building at the foot of California 
street here at 4 a. m., today. Fire
men said gas bad filled the man’s 
living quarters before fire started. 
The fire victim had made'm * 
in the building, a former ojrster 
house, for three years. He had no 
known relatives.

«• ENDS
a Cold 
Sooner

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Tel. 8500
FOR DELIVERY 

ANYWHERE IN TOWN

BRANDS
Per Case 
24 Bottles 
Contents 

Only
Bodwelser $3.00
Schlitz $3.00
?lel Lnger $8.(rf
Pabst
Blue Ribbon $8.00
Narragansett 
Lagier, Ale and 

Porter
$2.60

1
Wehle - Aetna 1 $2.00
King’s $2.40
tMPOR’TED ALE 
Copeland’s 
Frydenland*s Dark

$2.75

Lager (Norwegian) $8.60

•We take in exchange any re
turnable bottles of brands we 
carry.

MDLAND 
Package Store

Tel. 8500
Opposite Midland Apts.

SWEET
CIDER

For Sale At
SCHAIXER*S 
CIDER MILL
352 Woodland Street Dial 64SS
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ASKS RETURN SOON 
OF GOLD STANDARD

U. Sl Chamber of Commerce 
Says Experiments Are 
Cansing Confasion.

WashUigton, Nov. 19.— (A P )— 
Terming the admuiiatration mone
tary policy a breeder of “wide
spread ccmfusion and disquiet,” the 
board of the Chamber of Commerce 
o f the UiUted SUtes by resolution 
today Xirgsed “ that there be an im
mediate announcement of intention 
o f an earK return to a g:old basis, 
with com pete avoidance of mone- 
t i ^  experimentation, currency 
m a'^uUitlon, gn^enbackish and fiat 
money isnd with complete recession 
from  theoretical or arbitrary ides 
at ‘price-index’ fixation of the value 
o f gold."

*1116 text ilDllows: (180)
“ Our consideration o f various as

pects the economic and financial 
situation leads us to the conclusion 
that the question of a sound Na
tional monetsury p(dlcy is para
mount.

“It is o f transcendant importance 
because the monetary policy not 
only affects all other financial is
sues but the whole ec^om ic wel
fare o f liie Nation.

Want Gold Standard
•TThe chamber is committed by ac

tion o f its mendMTship to support 
the maintenance o f the integrity of 
our currency, tlie restoration and 
continuance o f ^ e  gold standard, 
with a fixed gold value of the dol
lar properly determined, the balanc
ing o f public budgets, and the re
moval of restricobns upon foreign 
exchange.

“It is opposed to  smy policy o f de
liberately engendering price changes 
through measures which are solely 
monetary in character, recognizing 
that such measures are not con
ducive to stability.

“In advocating a sound and ade
quate currency as eissential for a 
greater volume and mobility of 
credit, it maintains thiat it is neces
sary to provide such basis for faith 
in credit and in curreiscy as will per
mit their healthy employment in the 
normal processes of business enter
prise.

“W e believe it should be em
phasized that the present fiscal 
policies have developed widespread 
confusion and disquiet.

*We strongly recomflend that the 
President of the United States make 
an unmistakable declam tloh that 
government securities will not be 
driven to lower levels by reason of 
monetary actions.”

HEBRON
Allan It. Carr and sonae o f his 

parikhioneta attlnded' a meeting of 
the Woman’s Axixiliary of the New 
London Archdeaconry at St. Paul’s 
Episcopal church, ’Thursday. Box 
lunches were carted by members, 
with tea and coffee served by W il- 
li man tic officers. A dinner was 
served to the-clergy.

A  meeting of the Hebron Yoimg 
Women’s club was held at the home 
o f Mrs. Philip Motz ’Thursday after 
noon. Programs were plannod for 
the year. It was voted to donate 
the sum of $10 to Miss Teresa Vin
cent, school nurse, for use in the 
Hebron schools. It was also’ voted 
to give $5 to the local branch o f the 
Red Crass.

A  three-act comedy, “Love a la 
Carte” , was presented by Cblvimbia 
players imd(T the direction of Rev. 
Asa W. Mellinger, pastor o f the 
Congr^rational church of that place, 
at the town hall here Friday eve
ning, the proceeds going to the He
bron Athletic Association.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton enter
tained the Women’s Bridge club at 
her hom^ Thursday evening. Two 
tables were in play. Mrs. Mary E. 
Cummings won first honors, the 
hostess, Mrs. Horton, second.

About twenty o f the local unem
ployed registered ’Tuesday at the 
town clerk’s office. E. rLeroy 
Bralnerd, manager o f the natinnaJ 
re-employment office, Middletown, 
and First Selectman Claude W. 
Jones were pnresent to receive the 
names. A good prospect la report
ed in sight for several in the em- 
plo3rment line.

About 96 per cent of the school 
children of the town were given the 
tuberculosis test W ednesdiy, 185 
children out of a possible 192 being 
present. Some of the parents on 
the Green or near felt that they 
would rather attend to the matter 
themselves at their own conven
ience, so did not take advantage of 
the free teat. Parents and others 
cooperated in the matter of trans
portation. The tests will not be 
heard from  for a month or six 
weeka
' Local members of Colonel Henry 

Champion Chapter, D. A. R., were 
invited to attend a party at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Brown in 
Westchester on Wednesday, in hon
or o f the President General o f the 
organization, Mrs. Russell S. Mag
na. A  pleasing program was ren
dered. On account of the cold few 
from this vicinity were able to at
tend.

Grinton L W ill assumed his new 
duties as chief llbrariau of the T on- 
kers, N. Y., Free Library, the 15th 
o f this >month. Mrs. Will, who is 
statistician at Connecticut State 
C o llie , will not be able to leave her 
work there for some months, but 
plans to join her husband in hon
kers in the spring or eariy summer.

Mrs. Ekimnnd H. Horton, Red 
Cross represratative for this town, 
is receiving contributions, names 
and memtershlp fees, from those 
who wish to help^the work along. 
It is requested that contributions 
will be forwarded|to her, as she is 
unable to caavasi^he territory per
sonally.

H ex^  Bhnmona has returned to 
his boarding place with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. caintra Porter. His father, 
Irwin Erilmons will remain for a 
longer visit with relatives in Boston 
lod  to New Jersey befoN  returning.

Important Reasons Why The New
Process of Dry CleaningZ O R I C

Is Better Dry Cleaning

JOHN, YOUR 
SUITS AND MV 

iRESS JUST CAME 
BACK FROM 
NEW  M ETH O D  -

NEVER HAVE 
1 SEEN SUCH 

MARVELOUS 
DRY CLEANING

1 ZORIC IS ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS

ZORIC WILL NOT CAUSE SHRINKAGE

ZORIC RESTORES BEAUTY AMD COLOR TO FABRICS

ZORIC RESTORES THAT LOOK AND FEEL OF NEWNESS

ZORIC FLUID IS NON-INFLAMMABLE-NON-EXPLOSIVE

n i  1

M K T I

\N A Y

ZORIC CLEANED GARMENTS STAY CLEAN LONGER

Th e s e 'eight points of ZORIC superiority 
are our pledge to you of a dry cleaning 
excellence, never before attained by ̂  any 

other process, because ZORIC is an odorless and 
absolutely new development in garment cleaning 
—using the most efficient cleaning fluid known.

Fragile chiffons, delicate silks, fine woolens and 
fabrics of every description are bathed in gallons 
and gallons of this remarkable fluid. It surges 
through the costliest of materials, removing 
every vestige of dirt, dust and grease, yet does 
not rob the tiny fabric fibres of their life. In fact 
ZORIC actually strengthens the elements of the? 
cloth itself. ZORIC is truly ‘kind to your clothes.’

ZORIC cleans better, anything cleanable—men’s 
and women’s suits, coats, dresses, overcoats, hats 
and household furnishing, too.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY offers you this new 
and exclusive service at a cost no greater than 
you are accustomed to paying.

DO NOT CONFUSE
ZORI C

WITH ORDINARY 
DRY CLEANING

ZORIC REMOVES ALL DUST, DIRT AND GREASE

8 ZORIC WILL NOT HARM THE MOST DELICATE FABRIC

WELL, WHEN 
BILL FLEMING 

SHOWED ME 
HIS Z O R IC  

CLEANED SU IT- 
THAT

SOLD m e ;I

Telephone ENTERPRISE 1300

NEW  M ETH O D
BAREY ULWIUJAMSr Rest DINT (S6u im A A

HARTFORD «l-»9 ALBANY AVENyS

gw tam n 4w
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a d t k b t i s s m k n t — I ABVKBTISBMENT—

THE
BARGAIN HOUND

Your problem, of empty ginger 
ale and beer bottles, solv^! The 
2fidland Package Store will take in 
exchange and credit all returnable 
bottles of any brand they carry. 
Dial 8500.

Try thin Thrifty Omelet: Add 1 
eup soft bread crumbs to 1  cup milk 
and beat until smooth. Add 4 beat- 
en egg yolks, then fold in 4 stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Pour into melt
ed fa t in heavy skillet and cook 
over slow fire 25 to 30 minutes. 
When top is firm to the touch, fold 
over and turn out on warm platter. 
Serves 6.

The State Shoe Repairing Shop 
does excellent repair work on all 
kinds of rubber footwear. Deliv
ery sei^ce. Dial 8838.

Matching beret and scarf sets are 
modish this winter.. You can make 
your own of bright-colored velve
teen, corduroy or some other stiff 
fabric. The hat should be a  tiny 

.little a ffa ir  to perch on one side of 
your head and the scarf, to be real 
chic, should be an ascot.

Dial 7408 for one of Mrs. Kittle’s 
home made spiced fruit cakes for 
l^ianksgiving, or one of her^ deli
cious mince or pumpkin pies.

Keeping stockings straight is 
largely a matter of knowing where 
to fasten your garters. If you 
fasten the back garters first, direct
ly over the seams, and then hook 
the front ones, your stockings never 
will get twisted.

Hold off—don’t buy a radio yet— 
wait ’til Thursday and have no re
grets for on that day Chet’s Service 
Station, next to Brunner’s Market, 
will step forth with something ex
citing. Dial 5191.

The newest imusual little daytime 
costumes have their own fur jackets 
or capes to make them ensembles. 
I t  may sound extravagant, but you 
can wear the short jackets or capes 
with other things. And there’s 
nothing quite so cheery as a com
fortable luxurious short cape or 
jacket of good fiu- to slide into on 
cold days.

Manchester folks who have been 
to visit the Courant Model Home, 27 
Brookline Drive, West Hartford, 
have come home fairiy raving about 
“the loveliest home they ever saw.’’ 
You know, the entire house is fur
nished by Watkins’ tind it surely is 
a  credit to them  The home is open 
every day from 1 to 9 p. m  except 
Simdays when it will be open from 
10 a  m  to 10 p. m  It wiU remain 
open for two weeks.

High necks .go handsomely with 
woolen frocks. But separate col
lars are not the way to achieve 
these. Many dresses are designed 
and cut to build up to the type of 
collar that they bear. Others stress 
the yoke and top the neckline by a 
tiny collar that carries out the cut 
of the frock, such as the Russian 
collars that fasten on the sides, the 
litUe upstanding^ Chinese collars 
that go handsomely with molded 
overblouses.

‘T wouldn’t  grive two cents for 
it”—a good old expression most fit
ting at times but certainly not to 
be used in regards to the new little 
gas heater that just came in at 
The Manchester Gas Company. I t’s 
called a Connecticut Welsback Heat
er and would cetainly be appreciat
ed in your kitchen on a cold morn
ing and would save your getting up 
early to kindle a fire. I t’s very 
attractively cream colored and be
lieve it or not it can be operated 
for only two cents (2c!) a day.

Your woolen dresses must fit like 
the paper on the wall, if they are to 
be really chic. Not fit snugly in 
the wrong places, but made to fit 
your figure. If you have a complex 
about tight sleeves, snug waistlines, 
yokes that fit perfectly, then get 
over it. These are the very places 
that your best new woolen dresses 
will fit to order.

The Bargain Hound would give a 
long loud appreciative “Woof’ if you 
would mention her when you pur
chase articles advertised in her col-
nmnfl.

O d U .(V (U i« _

RUSSIA RECO(»imON 
REDUCES WAR THREATS
(Oontinned from Page One)

effect of recognition, took occasion 
to convey an indirect warning to 
Japan by declaring:

' “The establishment of normsil re
lations between the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics and the United 
States of America is an event of 
the utmost importance coming as it 
does at a moment when the danger 
of war is especially acute. It means 
a change in the correlation of forces 
in the arena of international rela
tions which cannot be reflected by 
adventuristic circles aiming to vio
late peace.”

The newspaper for industrializa
tion devotes three of its. four pages 
'to comment and s^tem ents concern
ing the Soviet-American trade pos
sibilities in the light of the new re
lationship.

BETTER UNDERSTANDING
‘ Tokyo, Nov. 20.—(AP)—Better 
understanding among Russia, Japan 
and the United States was seen by 
a  foreign office spokesmsm today as 
likely to result from the appoint
ment of Alexander Tipvaxovsky as 
Soviet ambassador to Washington.

’Trovanovsky is a former Soviet 
ambassador to Japan.

Although the impression prevail
ed in diplomatic circles that the 
selection would be Interpreted by 
Japan aa evidence of Moscow’s in
tention to swd a specially-qualified 
pleader of the Soviet’s case to 
America, the foreign office refused 
to admit the possibility of such an 
Interpretation.

“Mr. Trovanovsky is a good friend 
of Japan,” the spokesman said. “His 
presence at Washington should be 
a potent factor in better under
standing among America, the Sovlk 
and Japan.

“Trovanovsky’s Intimate knowl
edge of the Oriental situation will 
enable him to reassure the Ameri
can government concerning Russo- 
Japanese relations and prevent it 
giving credence to fantiustic 
rumors.

Population In Japan
Members of the diplomatic borps 

predicted Trovanovsky would make 
cm excellent impression in Wash
ington. It was recalled that he wem 
very populcm here prior to his re
turn to Moscow last Mcurch.

Former colleagues recalled that 
Trovanovsky is a skilled negotiator,, 
especially in the field of economics.

The> counted among his outstemd- 
Ing achievements keeping Japan 
neutral in the Sino-Sovlet conflict 
in North Manchuria in 1929 and 
smoothing out Russo-Japanese dif- 
flculties over flaherles agreements 
In the northern seas.

United States Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew exchemged calls today with 
Russian Ambassador Yurenev. Thus 
marking official abemdonment of the 
pre-recognition attitude of diplo
matic unawemeness of one another’s 
eodstence.

FAB EAST EXPERT-
Moscow, Nov. 20.—(AP)-— The 

qualities of an expert economist and 
an authority on Far-Eastern affairs 
are combined in Alexander Antono- 
eltch Trovanovsky who wlU be the 
first Soviet ambassador to Wash
ington.

▲ fenmer artillery officer In the 
CkaPs armies who turned revolu- 
Mcnary in early youth, ha was bom

. . ■ . . V.-

51 years ago in Voronezh and grad
uated from the artillery school in St. 
Petersburg (Leningrad) after a t
tending the military preparatory 
school in his own city.

He went to the front ip 'the Rus
so-Japanese wai where he served 
with distinction. Later he was com
pelled to flee Ruf sia because of his 
revolutionary activities and lived in 
France and Switzerland for several 
years.

Returning to Russia in 1915, he 
took up arms again in .the Czar’s 
army where he served for the dura
tion of the World War.

After participating actively in the 
October revolution he was made 
president of the state trade trust, 
“The Gostorg,” when the Bolsheviks 
seized power and, as such, was head 
for several years of Soviet Russia’s 
entire interior commercial appara
tus.

He was appointed ambassador to 
Japan in 1927, returning from that 
post in 1932 to become vice-chair
man of the state planning commis
sion which is now engaged in the 
monumental task of drafting the 
second’ five-year plaii. He will leave 
this job to go to Washington.

Trovanavsky, who is a member of 
the Communist Party, never has 
been in America but he speaks Eng
lish fluently as well as French.

He is mtirrled tmd tuis a 14-year- 
old, son who also speaks English.

RELIEF IS SOUGHT
FOR IDLE WOMEN

(Oontinaed from. Page One)

Democratic party; Mrs. Russell 
William Magna, president of the D. 
A. R.; Miss Belle Sherwln, president 
of the National League of Women 
Voters; Mrs. August Belmont; Mrs. 
Gellne McD. Bowman, president of 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s League; Marlon Davis, National 
Association fo Nursing Education; 
Olive Scott Gabriel, of the National 
Association of Nursing Education; 
Meta Glass, American Association 
of University Women; and Lena 
Madeson Phillips, National Counell 
of Women.

TO BUILD TWO SHIPS

iCew London, Nov. 20.—(A P)—In 
the presence of compahy officials 
keels were laid at the ship yard of 
the Electric Boat Company today 
for two vessels to be- constructed 
for a foreign company.

Although officials of the company 
have declined to comment on the 
nature or tonnage of the vessels, it 
is understood they will be used in 
rivers afid will be for naval service.

The design of the vessels is by 
the Eflectrlc Boat Company and the 
craft will be propelM by Diesel 
engines also designed and construc
ted by the company. It is planned 
to m ^ e  delivery of the vessels next 
summer.

CONCORDIAN BAZAAR 
SUCCESS AHUEOATED

Chairman Frey Pleased at Re
sults —  Herbert Metcalf 
Wins Coal Prize.
Peter Frey, general chairman of 

the grand bazaar and entertainment 
of the Concordia Lutheran church, 
which came to a  close Friday eve
ning, the third n ight expressed him
self today as well satisfied with the 
patronage accorded the fair and 
with the cooperation of all workers 
on the different committees.

Much credit is due those who took 
part in the programs as well as 
the directors. Mrs., Karl Richter, 
wife of the pastor, assisted in coach
ing both the comedy, “Bargain Day 
a t Bloomsteins”, and the German 
play, “Sparsamkelg 1st Kein Gelz”, 
and Fred Werner and Andrew Winz- 
ler, gave generotisly of their time 
in rehearsing those who acted or 
sang in the German play or Men- 
nerchor.

Herbert Metcalf of Garden street 
drew tile lucky number on the sea
son ticket, entitling him to a sea
son’s supply of fuel.

TOWN ( H S  RETURN 
FROM BRIDGE AIXOUNT

Treasurer Waddell Receives 
$433.29 as Share of Receipts 
from Property Sale.

On Saturday Town Treasurer G. 
H. Waddell received from the Con
necticut River Bridge Commission 
a check for the sale of nroperty 
owned by the commission in East 
Hartford and Hartford. ’The repairs 
to the bridge are now to be taken 
care of by the state and the five 
towns that paid for the erection of 
the bridge and its upkeep are re
lieved of further taxes. The town’s 
that pa’ ’ this cost in the past were 
Hartford, East Ha. ^ord, Manches
ter, South W inder and Glaston
bury.

For several years past Manches
ter has been called upon to pay 
about $500 annually towards this 
account and this /ear Is the first 
that such was not necessary, but 
instead the town gets a return.

TO BUILD NEW ROOF 
ON THE ALMSHOUSE

Selectmen Ask for Bids to Be 
Submitted Not Later Than 
November 27.

The flat tar roof of the Manches
ter Almshouse has reached such a 
condition that it is no longer pos
sible to keep It in repair and the 
Selectmen have decided to ask for 
bids for the erection of a peaked 
roof. This will be done by contract 
and notice is to be given by the 
Selectmen that bids will be received 
a t the Selectmen’s office not later 
than 3 p. m., on November 27. The 
contractors who are to bid on the 
job are advised to visit the alms
house, iiispqct the resent roof and 
note the chsinges h a t  are to be 
made.

The roof of the jullding has been 
patched so ofte and in so many 
places that the work is really neces
sary. The job is estimated to cost 
somewhat under $1 ,000.

ASSESSpRS CHECKING 
AUTO VALUATIONS

Find Large Number of Cars 
on Which Assessments Have 
Not Been Filed.

New York, Nov. 20 — (AP) — 
Stocks and s tifles  w ve fairly 
steady, bui^unenthusiastlc, today as 
the R. P. C. boosted the domestic 
price of gold 10 cents to $33.66 an 
ounce and the dollar dropp^ in for
eign exchange dealings.

After a  dull opening, there was a 
rally of 1  to 2 or more points in 
equities, hut the ticker tape was not 
pressed a t any time. The activity 
dwindled appreciably following the 
moderate half-hour spurt. Most buy
ers and sellers then adjoiuned. to 
the sidelines to wait for further de
velopments in the monetary situa
tion. Sterling, a t $5.32 was up 7 1-4 
cents and French Francs advanced 
.05^ of a cent to 6:42 cents. Grains 
lost their early gains and were little 
U. S. Government securiti^ again 
better than even. Cotton dm little, 
pointed downward.

Sharles of American Can were up 
more than 2 and advances of frac- 
tiems ^  aroimd a  point were record
ed by U. S. Steel preferred and com
mon, American Tobacco B., Liggett 
A Myers B., Chrysler, General 
Motors, 'Western Union, DuPont, 
Consolidated Gas, Sante Fe, N. Y. 
Central, Baltimore & Ohio, U. S. 
Smelting and Alaska Juneau. The 
old National distillers stock W8is 
superceded by the new issue which 
was off about a  point.

Announcement of Chairman J ^ e  
Jones of the R. F. C. that the cor
poration had purchased only 265,000 
oimces of dpmestically produced 
gold since it started operating in 
the metal, a t an approximate total 
cost of $7,500,000, caused some sxir- 
prise in financial circles. It had 
been generally expected that, with 
the price above $ ^  an ounce, com
pared with the statutory rate of 
$20.67, the aggregate bought would 
have been several times greater. 
There were many conjectures as to 
just how much gold had been 
bought abroad, but the chairman 
was silent on foreign purchases.

The declaration of an extra divi
dend of 75 cents a share by DuPont 
was a cheerful straw in the Wall 
street Wind. In suidition to the im-. 
prevement in its own business, Du
Pont’s large ownership of General 
Motors shares helped to augument 
the compan5r’s income because of 
the recent G. M. extra of 25 cents 
a share.

Wall street opinion, while optim
istic on the whole was still of the 
restrained variety. Of 7 brokers’ 
letters, nine were >und to be bull
ish, none bearish and eight non- 
ccmmittal. Lack of public partici
pation on an extensive scale con
tinued to pi»zzle commission houses 
which have been strong proponents 
of the advance.

While the financial district was 
watching the adnflnistratlon’s gold 
program and iollar depreciation 
policy almost to the exclusion of the 
usual market factors, Industrial 
commentators seeking to chart the 
trade s ‘nation were inclined to be 
encouraged by the recent retail 
pickup and other indications of a 
broadening of purchasing p s y -  
chol.tg/.

Standard trade and securities 
said: "Return of average industrial 
operating rates to the basis of last 
spring is believed to indicate that 
the bulk of necessary readjustments 
necessitated by the summer rise has 
been completed and that a period of 
tem poral’ stability is in immediate 
prospect. Conditions would, there
fore, appeal t( be approaching a 
stage where a norma' revival, un
der New Year influences, could oc
cur, barring th» possibility of un
expectedly adverse monrfjary devel
opments.”

Todav’s advance of the gold price 
put somewhat of a damper on the 
recently revived hopes of some 
bailing  quarters that had taken se
riously reports that dollar stablllza 
tion. was being considered by Wash- 
ing;ton. The fact that the gold rate 
had remained uncaaiiged since last 
Tuesday had led the “sound money” 
element to believe an effort might 
be made to peg the dollar around 
the theoretical gold vstluation figure 
of 60 or 63 cents.

SOUTH CHURCH MUSICAL 
OFFERS VARIED PROGRAM

Several Numbers ̂ o t  Previens- 
ly Heard in This Vicinity 

' Are Included Last Night.
At the ^ u th  Methodist church 

last night, there was presented the 
fin t of the monthly musicals of this 
season by the choir imder the direc
tion of G. Himtington Byles. I t is 
fitting to note that a very delight
ful musical program was presented, 
and those present heard several 
niunbers which have never' been 
presented before in thin vicinity.

The opening choral number was 
the 24th Psalm by Lili Boulanger 
and was given in a very artistic 
manner. The entrance with the
male voices leading was t r e a ts  in 
a very reverential manner and the 
chant effect in the theme was w@Il 
taken by them. As the work pro
gressed a v&ry flnp piece of work 
was exemplified as the chorus led up 
to a thrilling climax on the theme 
“He is the King of Glory.” In the 
Brahms number, “How Lovely .Is 
Thy Dwelling,” a very melodious 
and tuneful performance predom
inated through the number, and 
pleasing haraiony was displayed. 
The concluding choral number “AD 
Creatures of our God and King” 
written by St. Francis of Assisi, 
and the composition by Chapman 
was outstanding in mem. i ue 
at times was suggestive of an Ear.y 
Gregorian chant and in this strain 
was artisticaUy treated by the 
choir, the v a r j^ g  moods, dramatic, 
pleading, and fievotional, were in
te rp re t^  in a spirit that made a 
profound effect on the audience.

Mr. Byles in his personal offer
ings on the organ showed a high de
gree of art, and in his several num
bers also the vast possibilities in the 
modem organ. 'The Choral Prelude 
“Nun Komm, der Heiden Heiland” 
by Bach proved a very pleasing 
selection and the traditional spirit 
of the “Choral” was well sustained. 
The Dupre number “Third ’Verset” 
was also ah excellent -voice, and in 
the concluding offering “Prelude, 
Fugue, and Variation” by Cesar 
Franck, Mr. Byles showed a high 
degree of versatility in the inter
pretation of the three varying, 
themes. The devotional exercises 
were conducted by Rev. Leonard C. 
Harris.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams S lzp ................. . 8 ^
Air Reduc ............................... 108
Alaska J u n ..............................  23
AU^heny ................. ............. 3%
AlUed Chem ............................ 142%
Am Can ....................................96%
Am Coml A lco ......................... 50
Am For P o w ............... ...........10%
Am Rkd St S ........................... 13%
Am Smelt ..............................  47%
Am Tel a n d 'T e l....................... 119%
Am Tob B ..................... : ........ 75%
Am Wat Wks . . . ' . .................  16%
Anaconda ..........................   16'%
Atchison ...............................   47
Aubimi ..............................   .,44
Aviation Corp ......................... 8
Balt and Ohio ......................... 24%
Bendlx .....................................  ifi
Beth Steel ........... J................  32%
Borden ....................    21%
Can Pac ..................................  12%
Case (J. I.) ................................ 74
Cerro De P a sc o ....................... 38%
Ches and Ohio ......................... 40%
Chrysler ........................... 48%
Coca Cola ................................  97%
Col Carbon .........   61%
Coml Solv ....................    32%
Cons- Gas ..................................  37%
Cons OU ..................................  12%
Cent Can ..................................  71%
Com Prod .................................. 70%
Del L and Wn ........................... 24
Du Pont ...................................  87
Eastman Kodak .....................  73%
Elec and M u s ........................... 3 %
Elec Auto Lite ....................... 16%
Gen Elec ........... .....................  21
Gen Foods ..............................  36
Gen M otors..............................  33%
GiUette ....................................  1 1  %
Gold Dust .................................  19
Grigsby Gnmow .....................  1 %
Hershey ...................................  51
Homestake Mining ...............  327
Hudson Motors ........................  n
Int Harv ..................................  43^
Int Nick ..................................  22%
Johns MemvUle ....................... 54%
Kennecott ..............................  22%
Lehigh Val Coal .....................  2%
Lehigh Val Rd .................    14 %
Ligg and Myers B .................  87%
Loew’s ....................................  30%
LorUlard ................................  17 %
McKeesp Tin ........................... 86%
Mont Ward . . . . ; .....................  23%
Nat Biscuit ............................  47
Nat Cash Reg ......................... 15 %
Nat Dairy ................................  15 ^
Nat Pow and L t .....................  9%

36% 
16%

(Fnrntalied b f PatBsm Co.) 
Central How, O iitfonL Conn.

1 F. H . Stecks

Bm4i H«o«ks
Bid 
. 9 
450

Cap Nat H Trast 
Conn. River-. . . . . . .
First National of Btfd. —
Htfd. Conn. Tnist <. . .  42 
Htfd. National B and T  14 
Phoenix St. B and T ..  —
West Hartford T ru s t.. —

Insnraaee Stocks
Aetna Casualty . ........  43
Aetna Life ......... 13
Aetna Fire .................  81%
Automobile . 1 7
Conn. General . , ........24
Hartford Fire ............• 41
National Fire ............ 42%
Hartford Steaki Boiler 46
Phoenix BHre .............. 49%
Travelers  _____ 295

Publlo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 36
Conn. Power .............. 84%
Greenwich, W4G, pfd. — 
Hartford Elec 48%
Hartford Gas ............ 40

do., pfd......... ............. 46
S N E T Co ................ 100

Mannfactnrtng Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 18

I Am Hosiery ...............  —
Arrow H H, com.. 9

do., pfd .............. 90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  17

do., pfd ...................  95
Case, LMkwood and B ^
Collins Co. .................. 40
Colt’s Firearmis ..........  17%
Eagle Lock .................  26
Fafnir Bearings ........ 40
Fuller Brush, Class A 6 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com ..’ — 

do., pfd ...................  9 —

GRANGE TO PRESENT 
COMEDY WEDNESDAY

N Y Central 
I NY NH and H 
] Noranda . . . .

Asked
18

110
50
16

200
176

45
15
83%
19 
26 
43 
44% 
48 
51%

305

30
36%
55
50%
50

105

20
30
12

s

2
19

300

19%

50
10
18

125
5

Int Silver ...................  40
62
26%
5%

14
10

2

Crazy to Reduce” to Be Given
Under the Direction of M issiseLToebuci ::: .................
Emily Rissman. ............

North Am .............
Packard ...............
Penn .....................
Phiia Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J . . , .
Radio ...................
Rem R a n o .............
Rey Bob B.

35%
14%
4

27%
4%

17%
33%
7%
7%

AD ' ree assesbors and the clerk 
of the board are at work today 
checking up on automobiles that 
are owned In Manchester and plac
ing the valuations upon them in ac
cordance with the market price list
ed by instirance companies and auto
mobile makers and dealers. They 
are finding that in several cases the 
owner of an automobile has not 
filed a list at aD and in such cases 
the valuation is placed agains't the 
automobile and 10 per cent is add
ed for not flllng In the given time.

This Is being done this jrear by 
the board without outside and 
the plan' that Is being used makes 
it po^b le  to work much faster and 
to get the sheets in proper order 
ready to send to the binders at an 
early date. From this i: wlU be 
possible to get to woidi on tabula
tions of aU ttaf Usts and. the com
pletion of the abstract at an earlier 
date than was the case last year.

DONT PAY WATER BILL 
AT MUNICIPAL O m C E

Those Dated August 
Still Be Paid at 
Brothers’ Office.

31 Must 
Cheney

{115 TO BB NATURALIZED

Hartford, Nov. 20.—(AP)— Âp
proximately 175 foreign-born men 
and women wiD be naturalized by 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas in Federal 
Court November 27; it was an
nounced today. I t  will be one of the 
largest p1 asses ever to take the 
oath of aUegiance to the United 
Btates In a u tfo rd . -

Many people who have water bills 
to pay are visiting the office of the 
water 'department In the MunlcipeJ 
building to pay these. They are In 
error m doing this as no bills for 
wate^wlU be paid there for prob
ably two weeks. AU bUls that have 
been sent out by the South Man
chester Water Company inchidew 
the date last read up to August 81.- 

The next set of bU]s th a t wlu go 
out wlU Ddt be from the South M u - 
cheater Water Company, but from 
the town of Manel ester. ’The blUs 
with an August' 31 date should be 
paid as usual at Chenty Brothers* 
oftice. The biUheads that wiU be 
used by the t o ^  are now m the 
hands of the printer and wUl be 
ready in time for the next huuwg

SEVEN PERSONS INJURED 
WHEN AUTOS COLLIDE

Norwalk, Conn., Nov. 20—(AP)— 
Seven persons were Injured, four of 
whom are stiD confined to the Nor
walk hospital, when cars operated 
by Howard Roberts and BJdward 
dune, crashed on New Caanan 
Avenue last night Police Investigat
ed the accident but no arrests were 
made. Both cars were badly dam
aged.

Those In the hospital are: Mias 
Genevieve. Oaudet 22i 7 Commerce 
strset, lacerations of the face and 
Injured left ankle; Miss Natalie 
Baker, 22, 38% Balmford avenue, 
Danbury, lacerations 'of the scalp, 
face, hands and body; Edward 
CahlU, 38 doveily Road, Stamford, 
abrasions of the l i ^ t  leg, head and 
face; Edward dim e, 82, West Main 
street, bruised ^ b t  knee.

Mr. and Mrs: Frank Glynn and In
fant baby, passengers in the Roberts 
shaken up, but did not require hos
pital treatm ent

SEEKS $8,000 HEABi; BALM

New Britain, Nov. 20.—(AP)—• 
The dulcet notes of an accordion 
are blamed for breaking up his 
happy home by Teraz Zelnerowlcz, 
who today brought an alienation of 
affections suit andnst William 
Toraanzy, claiming $6,000' damage.

For nLae years, u e  plaintiff sajirs, 
he and his wife lived in a state of 
domeatic bliss. Then they took in a 
boarder—Torganzy. The boarder 
playefl an acoordion 'with such ef
fect, the husband aU^res, that his 
wife ftil in love with him.

TO GET JOBS

Meriden, Nov. 20.—(AP)—Seven
ty men employed, on research com
mission projects, today were placed 
under the Civil Words Adminlatra- 
tl<» program of a SO-bour week 
schedule and the 00 cents an hpur

The mep are employed on Bde- 
wplk o<a*t|raety» worit golf counm 
egtehslon' and* a wiB
axotad OMtla oti Baat

“ Crazy to Reduce,” Manchester 
Grange’s first play of the season, 
«viU be given Wednesday evening at 
8:15 in Odd Fellows Hall. Miss 
Emily Kissmann has been coaching 
the cast, and feels convinced that 
it will furnish much amusement to 
every one in the audience. The play 
is by an all-woman cast, and ac
cording to the director, they have 
all been working hard to make it a 
success. Mrs. Henry Lowd is assist
ing w;th the stage properties.

The scene of t h ^ ia y  is Dr. Mary 
Llveforever’s Reducing Emporium, 
with Mrs. Fannie L. Smith playing 
the role of the doctor. Mrs. Ger
trude Quish is her effecient calis
thenics instructor, Miss Salonica 
Swayback. Miss Marlon Spencer 
WiU*play a difficult part as “Ima 
Nutt” her dumb assistant. The 
other 15 women, aU crazy to reduce 
have practically equal parts and all 
are slated to draw their qi rta  of 
laughs. Their, names follow:

Sophenla Sobb, Marlon McLough- 
lin; Thelma Thumlp, Edith Pear
son; Mrs. Dubois WeUington Hum
phrey Vandoozen, MUdred Smith; 
SmUine Screech, Nona Pearson; 
Belladona Wheeze, Minnie Marks; 
Melinda BeUer, Edythe Chapman: 
Griselda Wilhelmlna Johnson, Flor
ence V. Lamberg; Mrs. Henrietta 
Hemaway, EUeanor Schleldge; Mrs. 
Tiny Waite, Sadie Howard; Mrs. 
Claribel feummingblnL Lillian 
Black; Naona Nlbblenix,^uth Lus- 
Bier; Mrs, Wldemore Bunch, Bea
trice Pinney; Leana Lott, Althea 
Shorts; Fatina Lott, Lucy Pinney.

Walter Joyner’s orchestra wlU 
play for general dannfng which wUl 
foUow the play.

44%
16%
19%
38%
22%
24%

Socony Vac 
South Pac .
Sou P Ric S 
South Rwy 
St Brands .
St Gas and Ell ..............  j i l
St OU Cal ................................... 44^
St OU N ,J  46%
Tex Corp . . ; ..........  26%
’nm k Roll B . . . . . . ' ................... 29%
Trans A m erica ........................... 5%
Union Carbide ........................... 471^
Unit Aircraft ............................. 34^
Unit Corp ........ ..................... ”  5
Uit Gas Im p ...............................  1 5 ^
U S Ind A i c ............................... 66%
U S Rubber ...............................
U S S m e lt .............................. ’ '10 1
U S Steel . .  .................................44
Util P and L .......................... . 3
Vick Chem................................... 27%
West Union ............................... 57%
West El and M f g ....................  40%
Woolworth .......................... ’ ' 40%̂
Elec Bond apd Share (Curb). 12%

do., pfd ................... ,
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Bnt. Mch. com. .

do., pfd......................
Mann & Bow, 'ilass A

do., Class B ...........
North and Judd ........
NUes, Bern Pond‘ ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg .................. —
Scovill .........................  21 %
Stanley Works ............  18
Standard Screw ..........  40

do., pfd., guar..........100
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  20
Taylor and F e n n ........ —
Torrington ...................  39
Underwood M fg .......... 80
Union Mfg Co................ —
U S Envelope, com.. .  —

do., p f d .......................  70
Veeder Root ...............  14
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —
JB.WU'ms Co. $10 par 30

43
66
28%
7%

50
7

16
18
4

20
23%
20
44

110
41

. 32 
10 
45

16
14

GERMANY CONFISCATES 
EINSTEIH’S PP PE R E Y

WARNED TO BE CAREFUL 
OF UQUOR CONTROL LAWS

(OontlniMd (ron  Page On*)

beer to be sold in Interstate and 
foreign commerce.

3— Reasonable Uquor excise taxes 
to prevent competition from boot- 
eggers.
4— Federal protection of dry states 

“until these states can come to 
their senses.”

From AU Angles
The hearing. Chairman Benjamin 

MUler said, Is not only for the bene
fit of the consumer and the manu
facturer, but those who are engaged 
in trade coUateral to the manufac
ture of alcohoUc beverages. With 
this In view the committee Invltqd. 
a number of prominent industrial
ists, importers, repsesentatives of 
the hotel buslneal and representa
tives of vaiiotnF'liquor importing 
nations to appear.

Matthew WoU, vice' president of 
the American Federatlcm o f Labor, 
also has been asked to appear.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SH()T 
PLAYING WITH REVOLVER

Putnam, Conn., Nov. 20.—(AP)— 
Donald Hayes, 10, fought for hIs 
life today in Day-KlmbaU hospital, 
assured that neither he nor his 
chum would be arrested for the ac
cident that sent a buUet through his 
body.

Critically wourded yesterday 
wbUe he was showing a revolver to 
James HaU, Jr., 10, Hayes feared ho 
and his playmates were going to get 
into trouble with poUce.

“Don’t  aqrest me captain, Fm go
ing to die. And please do ’1 send 
Jimmie to the reform school.”

Captain Harry Wallen to whom 
the boy directed his plea, termed the 
shooting an accident and police said 
they co'asidered the case closed.

The hospital reported that D o ^ d  
appeangl ”s little brighter.” His 
condition, however, remained grave.

Donald told poUee he got the re- 
vol'ver about a week ago from a 
friend ft the fam' >. 'The bullet ac
cidentally fired from the weapon 
struck Hall on a finger before It en
tered Donald’s body nea* the heart.

AWAIT INFO^KMATION

New London, Nov. 20—(AP)
City officials here reported today 
they were stffl Bialtlng for dqflniie 
Inforioa^on from state offidalB be
fore going ahead with any C. W. A. 
projects.

Pending informatlmi as to how 
much money wlU ke available of
ficials here state they cannot do 
anythlag.
I At present there a n  about 90Q 
TamlUes on the city i ^ e f  list and 
about 420 beads at f a i^ e s  able to 
perform manual labor. When pro
jects are Initiated under the CWA 
the labor vriD be drafted from the 
420. ,
------------- ^________________________

Berlin, Nov. 20— (AP) —Secret 
police today ordered the seizure of 
all property of Dr. Albert Einstein, 
famous physicist, and Mrs. Einstein 
by virtue of the law for confiscation 
of Communist property.

Legal notice of this seizure was 
served in the official gazette Reich- 
sanzeiger which listed “aU mobile 
and immobile goods, particularly 
bank accounts and other deposits” 
to be confiscated in favor of the 
F’russlan state.

Professor Einstein, now at Prince
ton University where Ue holds a 
chair In physics, fled to Belgium 
with hfs wife following the advent 
of the Nazi regime in Gerfiiany.

He was accused by the Nazis of 
being a Communist and his books 
were seized by storm troopers to be 
burned May 5.

He left Belgium and arrived im- 
expectedly te London September 9 
and for some time lived in seclusion 
on an English private estate, follow
ing which be came to America.

LEAGUE SPEAKERS

George Soule, editor of the New 
Republic, and Miss Dorothy Strauo, 
New York lawyer, wlD be anoox ŝ 
the speakers at the convention of 
the Connecticut League of Womisn 
Voters this week at the Pickwick 
Arms Hotel In Greenwich. “The N. 
R. A.—’Where is It Leading Us?” 
wlU be Mr. Soule’s subject. Miss 
Straus WiU discuss nationality laws 
affecting women and children.

CADET APPOINTED

Washington, Noy. 20.->(AP) — 
The selection of Harry A. Sehendel, 
Jr., of Portlan<}, Maine, to enter the 
United States MlUrery Academy at 
West Point In 1984 was annoimeed 
today at the office of Representa
tive Beedy, (R., Me.).

Harlan Keith ̂ Holman of Norway, 
Me., and W illlw  Pu<)fon Locke of 
Klttery were named flrst and second 
alternates respective. They turned 
in the three highest trades in sn 
examination conducted the elvU 

at Rmthsenta*-

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE OIL

Also Pmaifl, Pmnp& 
Oil Bnniein and Supplies.

I  I ^ e r f i d d  ^
6  ̂3pm « ^  Phone 6584

Bfuo r/om e
RANGE

FPANKLIN FUEL OIL 
Cto Phone 3980 

Rackliffe Oil Oo.

Bxvma
Ltmaulee* t* ' 

e T r iM  lia llr
Roue Tr<s ee.ee

I iM r e i  0 « a tM  
T n i« « l R a ie a a  

4Se Mala I t  
M aaeheater

Tal. TOOT

BOSTON!

NEW PURITY PACK 
FOR BiLBY'S FOOD

C ure’l  Origixtsi Baby Soopeq^^MM 
tables are now paek^ la the aew^jfo 
emel Parity Patk i t  a atm Umpriaa, 
TbeyVa prepared and packed m panly 
aa modfra science can 4e At«
Aak yWdeceor-* aad try tk m  
today.

C LA P P ’ S
M iy soDPt « t i  h s m i t u

Town Ghaaipioiis Holil BaiiBap- 
ai Osano’s ^
A ddresses TeaBL

'Hue West SHdee hMcbatf 'teSIh 
town champlnns of 1938, held it) 
victory bouquet a t  OsanM'b derfetagi 
mi Bolton Lake Saturday .night 
close to thirty persons; eajoylng thi 
fine dinner served 'by C^ef Osano 
Jack Stratton a c ^  as toastmastei 
and introduced Jack Dwyer, coael ’ 
of the West Sides football team, af)' 
the principal Speaker.

Mr. Dwyer spoke on clean sporti 
and s t r e e t  the valtw of^memher' 
ship in the Recreation Centers. H« 
also told the team members tha) 
they should be loyal to their eoacbet 
and to the team t o  whdeb they play 
Jack Godek and Sam Hewiti 
entertained with aonga, the formei 
also playing blU biUy songs on hli 
harmonica.

Coach Henry “Hank.” McCahs 
and Manager Nick Angelo wen 
called on for remarks, as weraothei 
members of the team.

CODE FOR NEWSPAPERS 
IS NOT YET SEULED

Washington, Nov. 20.—(AP)— 
NRA officials today were unable to 
indicate how soon definite action 
would be taken on the American 
Newspaper PubHahers Association 
code.

Spokesmen said it was now up to 
Hugh S. Johnson or President 
Roosevelt to make decisions on prin
cipal issues awaiting settlement At 
the same time It was disclosed that 
Deputy Administrator Lindsay Rod*, 
gers. who has had charge of thi* 
and the pending codes. Is seeking 
to have all daily pap>ers included un
der the ANPA pact, leaving only 
weeklies under a general commer
cial printing code.

'This move drew strong opposition 
from the National Elditorial Associ
ation, which represents a large num
ber of dailies outside the big centers 
of population as well as weeklies.

"nie NRA Idea is to draw a divid
ing line between publishing plants 
whose main business is newspaper 
production and those in which the 
paper Is secondary to job printing, 
while the NEA is reported seeking 
to keep its organization intact.

Officials in touch with the NPA 
code situation said final conferences 
are awaited between employer and 
labor spokesmen over the wage smd 
hour provislcms, so that final action 
might not come for some time.

ITA0/SHE TOLD
WORN-OUT HUSBAND

CH E amlif barre leproacbed him 
^  for h a  fits of temper—hi* "aU 
m” ttMnpiaints. But wisely she 

rsaw in hi* frequent colds, hi* 
“fagged o u t” “oo e d ^ ’’ condi
tion the very trouble she berielf 
had whipped. Constipation! The 
very morning af- 
t e r  t a k i n g  NR 
(Natnre’s Rem
edy), as she ad- 
T is ^  be fett liks 

. , , himself agdin—
peppy, cheerful.

NR—the safe, dependable, all- 
tesetable laxative and correc-  ̂
tiv e—works gently, thor- 
oughty. naturally.lt stim
u la tes the elim inative 
tract to cottplete,regulai 
functioning JtoolhMMt-
foptping. T ry  a 
b o x  zS c  — a t  
dmggista’.

^ T U M S "  SSn, heartburn.

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
to the high scorer at the 

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Monday, Nov. 20, 8:16 p. m.

Buckland School HaU 
Bnckland Community Club 

Dancing. Case’s Orohestoa.
Befresimienta 26c.

A DAY SINGLE 
$4 DOUBLE

Th«t« ora tho NEW low rotqs 
now in affect at tha HOTEL 
VICTORIA, N EW  YORK.

Agoin under tha popular mop- 
ogamant of Roy Moulton, tha 
NIW HOm VICTOIIA assumes 
first Importance as tha perfadt 
headquarters for visitors to 
New YoHcTha word "weicome"  
takas on o new meaning hare.

lOOO ROOMS
All newly decorated. Each 
room equipped with o ravArt 
lATH, SHOWOt, RADIO, ORCUIA. 
UNO ICH WATER, A "lEAUTY REST* 
MATTRESS, FULL LENOTH MIRROR, 
SFAQOUS CLOSET. WRITINO DESK 
and other ipodem faotures.
2 sUnutM to Ifcwetrwa and itiep*, 
R. R twnniirala ■nd.sMemsktf 

qwkkfy meehwd

* A ^ _ a — a -weaw S--  m ___VWnPB wWw
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Eagles Humble West Sides In Series Opener, 6 -
METRIC SYSTEM IS RETAINED 

BY AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION
♦

NO OPPOSITION TO 
ACTION IS RAISED 

AS VOTE IS TAKEN

Seven Sophs * Secret Oath
Factor In Stanford's Win

— —  /

By RUSSELL S . NEWLAND.
'Associated Prsss Sports WrlUr.

Germany’s And-Semetic At- 
Htode Discussed; Foes of 
Hitler Against Ol^pic 
Games at Berlin.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 20 — (AP) — 
Retension of the metric system for 
Its track and field events apparent
ly assured, the Amateur Athletic 
Union today opened its 4Sth annual 
convention with Germany’s anti- 
semitlc attitude the only explosive 
Issue on the agenda.

The political actions of a foreign 
government became of prime inter
est to a sports gathering In the 
United States this year because the 
1936 Olympic games have been 
awarded to Berlin, an award the 
foes of Adolf HlUer would like to 
see rescinded.

No Athlete Barred
The Qermam delegation to the last 

meeting of the International Olym
pic committee gave a guarantee 
that no athlete would be barred 
from the games or from the German 
teani because of his "race, color or 
religion,” but many Jewish organ
isations in the United States and 
delegates to the A. A. U. convention 
apparently are not convinced Ger
many, means it.

The A. A. U. itself has no direct 
voice in the matter but any position 
it takes on the subject will influence 
strongly the American Olympic 
committee when it meets in Wash
ington Wednesday.

With President Avery Brundage 
in the chair the executive commit
tee wrested with the problem for 
six hours, but adjourned at 2 a. m., 
today with the bare announcement 
that a resolution would be framed 
for submission to the general con
vention.

The question as to whether the- 
Association would give a vote of 
confidence to the Metric ;syst|ps as 
adopted last year or would return 
to the old yardage measuremeht for 
its track and field events appeared 
definitely settled when the track and 
field committee unanimously ap
proved the international standard.

Not a dissenting vote was raised 
in the committee meeting as A. C. 
Gilbert, committee chairman, Henry 
Schulte, veteran Nebraska track 
coach. President Brundage, Gusta- 
vus Town Kirby, one of the "Elder 
statesmen” of the Union, and otljier 
association leaders made a militant 
defense of the metric measurement.

Trend Toward Meters
in his report Chairman Gilbert 

said he was hopeful that the six 
remaining countries which do not 
use the metric standard in their 
track and field meets—Great Bri
tain, Ireland, Australia, Canada, 
South Africa and New Zealtind — 
would adopt it before the next 
Olympics. He quoted expressions 
from various British sports leaders 
to indicate there is a definite trend 
toward such action.

The action o f the committee is 
subject to ratification by the con
vention but because of the lack of 
opposition in the committee meet
ing it is believed the action would 
be approved .-With little eirgument. 
Neither the New England Associa
tion nor the Metropolitan, both of 
which had urged a return to the 
linear measurement, were repre
sented in opposition before the com
mittee.

Approval of the Metric System 
and the anti-semitic question over- 
sbadowded all other issues as the 
convention opened yesterday with 
sessions of the 36 committee's con
trolling- all branches of athletics 
handled by the A. A. U.

They were mostly concerned, how
ever, with routine matters of minor 
rule changes, codifications and as
signment of national championships. 
No bidders appeared for three of the 
most important competitions, the 
outdoor track and field champion
ships and the outdoor swimming 
meets of* men and women, but it 
was thought probable they would be 
asigned before the convention ad
journs Tuesday night.

A wide-open race is in prospect 
for the presidency which Brundage 
is relinquishing this year after a 
five-year tenure, the longest any 
man has held the office in the 45- 
year history of the organization. 
Gilbert, a manufacturer of New 
Haven, Conn., William S. Haddock, 
president of the Allegheny Moim- 
tain Association and as such host to 
the convention, and Patrick Walsh, 
of New York, are the leading names 
discussed in the corridors.

Nomination for office in the A. A. 
U. is not made by a committee but 
direct from the floor and because 
of that no one would venture a pre
diction as to the prospects on the 
balloting.

ENTRIES TOTAL 180
New York, Nov. 20.— (A P )— One 

himdred and thirty hlll-and-dale 
aces of 20 colleges were booked to 
start in the 24th intercollegiate A. 
A. A. A. cross country champion
ship over the gruelling six mile 
course in Van Cormand park today. 
Among entries was Bob Turley, 
representing Yale.

Manhattan CoDege was favored 
to retair the team title against 
stubborn resistance from Michigan 
State, Svracnee and TMe-

Palo Alto, Calif., Nov. 20.— (AP) 
—How the team, that “wouldn’t be 
beat” beat the team everybody 
thought "couldn’t be beat” Is a 
story of a veteran lineman who 
brought the “foot” back to football; 
seven nervy sophomores and their 
secret oath and a big genial fellow 
who can relax and laugh even if it' 
Is his first year as head coach.

Stanford’s Cardinals set the foot
ball world topsy turvy when they 
won from Southern California’s Tro
jans to inflict the first defeat in 26 
games on the two-time national 
chaiMlons. Oregon su te  had held 
the 'Trojans to a scoreless tie, but 
a Cardinal eleven made up mostly 
of "green hands’’ beat the team that 
had beaten them all since early in 
1931.

The Winning Oomblnatton.
The man with the big boot Is Bill 

C^rbus, sturdy guard playing his 
last^ear for Stanford. He kicked 
the two field goals that beat the de
fending champions.

The seven sophomores are Bob 
Graysoh, Bob Hamilton, Frank 
Alustuza and Earl Hoos, all backs; 
Claude Callaway and Bob Reynolds, 
tackles, and Jim Mosorlp, an end. 
As freshmen last year, after they 
had beaten the Southern California 
yearlings, they vowed they'd never 
lose a game to the Trojans as long 
as they Wire in ooUoge.

The head coach is Claude Earl 
( “Tiny” ) Thornhill, 880 pounds of 
brawn and good humor, who took 
over the reins this year when foot
ball was at its lowest ebb in nearly 
a decade.

Assistant coach for ten years, 
Thornhill moved into the driver’s 
seat when Glenn ("Pop” ) Warner 
pushed on to Temple University. 
Ernie Nevers, greatest fullback In

iAU-America Hopes . . .  By Krenz*

RIVALS FOR QUARTERBACK

^Stanford’s history, swung up along
side ThomhiU as chief lieutenant _ 

Between them they picked up the 
loose bods of material their famed 
predecessor, Warner, had desortbed 
as “ impossible'’ , and in one season 
produced a team that beat the team 
that hadn’t been beaten in 27 games.

No Bigh-Pressnre Stuff.
Instead of working his inexperi

enced boys to . high emotional pitch, 
Thornhill counseled them to take 
things easy; to play the game hard 
but not get wildly excited. The de 
velopment of the youngsters on the 
team in such short time Is a tribute 
to bis coaching methods.

in the line, flanked on either side 
by youngsters, ThomhiU bed Oor> 
bus, squet and thickset guard, play
ing bis third and last season on ths 
varsity. This 187-pound veteran of 
many gridiron campaigns has been 
the Dsuanoe wheel of. ths forward 
w^l.

Because be kicked straight and 
true, Stanford defeated the unlvef- 
slty of California at lob Angelee, 
8-0, early In the season. His two 
field goals and one place kick after 
touchdown beat Southen OaUfomia 
18-7 after the seven Bopnomores had 
helped hustle the ball 67 yards up 
the field to score the touchdown.

Thornhill cennot pick out an In
dividual star on nis team. "To me 
they're aU stars,” he says. "One 
gets as much credit as the other. 
After aU it’s the Stanford team, not 
any single player.”

But on the Stanford campus the 
memory of the seven sophomoree 
who vowed they’d "never be beateif 
by U. S. C.” and the sure-footed 
guard, BIU Oorbus, will not soon die 
out.

ThomhiU, with a few modlflca- 
tions, teaches the style of play made 
famous by "Pop” Warner becausa 
he thinks it is the best system. He 
played under Warner at Pittsburgh 
and assisted him for many years.
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ED KOVIS BLOCKS KICK, 
MAKES ONLY TOUCHDOWN:
Game Is Played on Snow Covered Field Before 1,500 

Fans; Score Comes Early in Last Period,. After North 
Enders Threaten Five Times; Losers Desperate At
tempt to Tn  Halted Twice; SeveraljSensationat Plays. 
Featnre Title Encounter.

Plnying on a snow-covered field before a surprisingly large 
crowd of close to 1,500 chilled but enthusiastic fans, the Eagles 
defeated the West Sides In the opening encounter of the annual- 
town series for the football championship of M ^chester at Mt. 
Nebo yesterday afternoon. The score was 6-0, the only touch
down of the game coming when Ed Kovis of the Eagles blocked 
and recovered Bill Copeland’s kick on the West Sides’ five-yard 
line early in the final period and smashed his way across the ■ 
final marker. *

Snow Blankets Field
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Local Sport 
Chatter

Three Major Tearns Left 
In the National Title Race

Tbs game sohsdulsd to bs played 
yMtsrday between the Pawnees and 
the Baldwins was oanceUed because 
of the condition c the field at 
Mormt Nebo. The game win be 
played next Sunday at Mount Nebo 
at 10:'’,5 in the mcming. The Paw
nees wUl hold a practice Tuesday 
night in back of the managers 
house at 6:15. AU players report on 
time because there wUl be a special 
meeting $ffter practice. No one is 
excused, rain or snow.

Maple Leafs Lead With 
Three Victories in Cana; 
dian Section; Chicago Tops | 
American Division; Big 
Crowds Flock to Games.

Representatives of teams catered 
in the Rec Senior Leagfue are re
quested to meet at the East Side 
Rec at 7:45 o’clock tonight.

Army, Princeton, Dnke in 
Running for Honors; All 
Have Dangerous Rivals to 
Meet; Seven Titles Are 
Still Undecided.

Washington and Jefferson, Temple
and VUlanova, Carnegie Teoh and 
New York University and LaFay- 
ette and Lehigh are tl 
Jor pairings.

are the other ma-

SOCCER TILT CALLED 
OFF; SNOW IS CAUSE

The

By HERBERT W. BARKER
New York, Nov. 20.— (AP) —It 

was Army, Duke and Princeton for 
the mythical national football title 
today with no positive assurance
any one of the three wlU be able to 
wind up the campaign still unbeaten 
and untied. These three, alone 
among the Nation’s major outfits 
hac won all their g a m e s^ d  set sail 
for the last two hurdlas with perfect 
records to spur them on.

Army’s path was stlU blocked by 
Navy and Notre Dajhe, traditional 
rivals of the Cadets. For Princeton 
It was Rutgers and Yale, neither of 
them pushovers by any stretch of 
the imagination. Duke looked much 
stronger than North Carolina State 
this week, but Georgia Tech might 
^ e ll trouble for the Blue Devils.

Meanwhile only two ’ of the nine 
major conference championships 
had been decided today. Nebraska 
had clinched the big six crown for 
the third year and Oklahoma A and 
M had repeated in the Missouri Val
ley group but the other seven 
awaited the late returns.

'Tttie Contenders
Briefly the contenders for these 

seven titles were:
East:

Army and Princeton, of course, 
with Pitt, beatea only by Minne
sota, ready to out up an argument.

Big Ten:
Michigan, despite its tie with 

Minnesota, can clinch the cham
pionship by beating Northwestern 
this week.

Pacific:
Though routed by Southern Cali

fornia, Oregon can get nd woree 
than a tie with S ta i^ rd  if the lat
ter beats (California Saturday.

Sontbeastem:
Georgia’s defeat left Alabama the 

leader with Louisiana State the only 
other unbeaten team within the con
ference.

Sduthwest:
Arkansas can cUnch by beating 

Texas Friday.'
Souttieru:

South Carolina has wound up its 
conference season ’ imbeaten and 
Duke can do the same thing by 
stopping North Ca-olina state.

B ocl^  Bfomitaln:
. Denver and Colorado Aggies alone 

imbeaten with Utah ready to step 
in should both sUp.

Eastern Progran
Outstanding features of this 

week's program in the fast follow:
The a n n ^  battles between Tale 

and Harvard at Cambridge and 
Army and Navy at Philadelphia 
top the list without argument. 
Princeton renews relations with 
Rutgers after a long lapse. Colum
bia and Syracuse. Buokneii and

game between the Olympics 
and the Oernme Juniore was called 
off yesterday afternoon on account 
of the snow covered ground whlcli 
prevented any markings being seen. 
Referees are bound by rules to de
clare games off when lines are not 
visible. This applies during a 
game as well as bemre one.

Olympic seniors and juniors 
meet tomorrow night at West Side 
Rec at 7 p. m. to make final plans 
for dance, entertainment and card

the 
The . _

ture is being run in conjunefion with 
the Rec soccer club.

party to be held on '  Tuesday, 
28th a  ̂ West Side Rec. “

BOWLING
LOCAL LEAGUE WINS

The Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church opened 
its sea ion in the Hartford District 
bowling league Saturday nlghti by 
taking three points from Forest- 
vlUe at the Charter Oak alleys here, 
while the local glris’ team split four 
points with the Forestvllle girls.

In the first match, Arthur Ander
son of the local League hit high 
single of 146 and high three string 
of 386. In the second vhm
Lillian Bloom of the visiting team 
hit high single of 107 and high 
three string ^  299.

For^tvUle (1)
E. A nderson........  96 106
J. Ostram ............  88
E. Gustafson . . . .  90 04 
S. Johaion . . . . . .1 0 4  97
J- Kroll .................102 irs  127—354
L. L inblad..................I2i  119— 340

The huge crowd present at M t 
Nebo yesterday afternoon for the 
West Sldes-Eagles tilt, despite ad
verse weather conditions, proved 
that Manchester is a gold mine for a 
good all-around football team, of 
the calibre of the Cubs and Majors 
of past years. The Eagles and West 
Sides haven’t much to offer in the 
way of football ability, being far 
below the standard of former town 
title contenders but improvement is 
not Impossible.

The Blagles were quite put-out 
over the fact that Coach Jack 
Dwyer used a “ringer” In his lineup, 
namely, Falve of the Ail-Bumsides, 
who performed in the bcu:kfield.

Naugatuck and Crosby High 
battled to a scoreless tie last Satur
day, after their first encovmter end
ed six-all. Coach Tom Kelley of 
Manchester High umpired the game 
and said it was a humdinger from 
start to fini»b The field was cover
ed with snow Saturday morning but 
the surface was swept off and then 
gasoline was burned on it to place 
the field in perfect condition.

Coach Kdlley is of the opinion 
that Hartford High, despite Its 
record of five victories and two de
feats, is toe outstanding scholastic 
eleven in toe state. Hartford is 
ranked tenth in toe state standing, 
while Chapman Tech, imdefeated In 
eight starts beads the Us'-. The 
lattt team hasn’t played many top- 
notch teams, however.

Punts and Passes

101—304 
93—181 

10»—298 
.—201

479 545 549 1578 
Manchester (8)

R. Johnson . . . . . .  97 114 102—318
I. Carlson ............133 111 101—845
Hermai Johnson . 97 101 101—298 
Herb Johnson . . . .  97 . . — 97
A. A nderson........ I l l  146 99—356
I. S » t t  ...................... 94 103—197

Haiti Carlson 
Vera Anderson . 
Toots Anderson
Mavis R o e ........
Lillian Bloom ..

535 566 
Forestvllle

506 1607

. 65 

. 68 

. 67 

. 80 

.107

64 45t -172 
56 77—201 
68 80—215 
82 78—240 
85 107—299

387 855 885 
Manchester

HUma Dahlman 
MitM Derggren . 
Norma Johnson 
Mildred Noren . 
Mjrrtle Johnson 
E^th Johnson . 
Elsie Brandt . .  
Ida Anderson ..

76
67
88
71
86 80

56
61

T7—228 
. . — 57 
85—258 
84—156 

108—269 
. . — 56 
. . — 61 
64— 64

By ABSOdATBD FBE8S
New York—^Nobody will be able 

to accTise Lou Little and Columbia 
o f selecting a “breather”  for toe 
opening game of the 1984 seas(m. 
'^ e  lions will meet Tide at New 
Haven in their initial start next 
year.

Lotiisville—While Notre Dame 
was ending its long scoring drought 
Isst Satiutlay, the University of 
Louisville was going the Ramblers 
one or two bettef. Louisville boat 
Eastern Kentucky, 13-6 for its first 
victory In 24 games.

Des Moines-Oklah(>ma A an(  ̂ M 
rum give other football champions a 
few lessons In how to conserve their 
energies. , The cowboys won the 
Missouri Valley conference crown 
for toe second year In a row by 
beating Grlnnell Saturday. They 
played only one other conference 
game, walloping Drake which had 
beaten every other team in the 
loop.

Los Angeles—^Hiat 26-0 rout 
might have made any dther coach 
perfectly happy but Howard Jones 
of Southern California expressed 
dissatisfaction over the play of his 
tackles and ends. The taoUe eltu- 
atlcn has been serious all season 
chiefly because you don’t easily ffnd 
replscemetats for feUowB like Ernie 
Smith and Tay Brown, both of 
whom were gr^u^ted last June.

New York—Points have been at a 
premium in the Syraeuse-Coltunbia 
rivalry for two years but Columbia,

do so

By HUGH S. FULLERTON 
Associated Press Sports Writer

New York, Nov. 20— (A P )—After 
nearly two weeks of National 
Hockey League comrrtition, the 
Toronto Leafs remain the only un
defeated team and toe New York 
Americans the only club which 
hasn’t won a game. Between these 
two extremes, which really aren’t 
so far apart, there is a face that ol  ̂
ready has begun to pull In big 
crowds. More than 36,000 saw 
three games last night at Chicago, 
Detroit and New York.

Toronto, playing only once In the 
past week, turned In its third 
straight victory and held the Cana
dian division lead by walloping the 
Ottawa Senators 4 to 1. Chicago, 
which lost first place In toe Ameri
can section to - Detroit Tuesday, 
came back again at the Senator’s 
expense with two 2-1 victories, 
Thursday and Sunday.

As a result of these three straight 
losses Ottawa could get nothing 
better than a three-way tie for 
second place in toe Canadian group 
and the Senators showed their 
exasperation In the week’s final 
games by engaging in one of the 
roughest mauling contests ever 
seen on Chicago ice. At the end of 
the battle each team hod two men 
In the penalty box.

The Senators got up on Toronto's 
heels Tuesday night by walloping 
the Montreal Maroons 4-2 Tuesday 
night but Montreal's Canadiens 
went right up with them, beating 
Chicago 3-1 for toe Blockhawks 
only loss of toe week. The Maroons 
joined in later, playing a pair of 2-2 
ties with toe New York Americans 
and Joe Simpson’s New Yorkers 
wotmd up only a point behind after 
tying three out of their first four 
games this season and losing toe 
other.

The American division race con
tinued as a Detroit-Chlcago duel al
though t o e '  other members, the 
champion New York Rangers and 
toe Boston Bruins, come through 
with toe season’s first victories.

Both o f toe leaders checked in 
with two victories td one defeat for 
the week. While Chicago lost to 
the Canadiens and beat Ottawa 
twice, the Red Wings trimmed Bos
ton 4-2 and split a home and home 
series with the Rangers. The Stan
ley Cup holders won by a 2-1 count 
at home Thursday but absorbed a 
4-1 beating, their third of toe sea
son, at Detroit last night as little 
Johnny Roach did a great job of 
keeping his former teammates away 
from toe net.

Boston’s first triumph came Sat
urday when the Bruins halted the 
Canadiens 2 to 1, giving each team 
an even break for toe week.

The standing of the clubs, includ
ing last night’s games, follows;

Amerloan Section

Unbeaten Teams

\ won lost tied pta. g ’ls g ls
again-

Club St
Chicago .. . 3 1 1 7 8 7
Detroit . . . . 3 2 0 6 15 9
Rangers .. . 1 3 0 2 6 10
Boston . . . . 1 3 0 2 7 14

Canadian Section
Tortmto a . . 3 0 0 6 14 5
Canadiens . .2 2 0 4 6 6
Ottawa . . . . 2 3 0 4 9 10
Maroens .. . 1 1 2 4 9 10
Americana .0 1 3 3 8 11

at least, should 
time If only to

some scoring this
eak the mono^^y 

of toe sooreless draws that resiute(~
SH 853 418 111# m IB Sroad IM L

Wayne Rapp of Long Beach, Cal., 
star guai^d on the University of 
Chicago football team, is also pres
ident of toe senior class at the mid
way aehooL

Emery and
Henry (Va.) . .9 194 6

Bluefleld College
(W. V.) ........ ,8 282 19

Murray (Ky.)
Teachers .8 225 25

KlrkavUle (Mo.)
Teachers .8 205 26

Army .............. .8 203 6
Duke .............. .8 174 36
Princeton . . . . .7 164 0
Depauw (Ind.) ,7 136 0
St. Thomas

(Pa.) ...............7
St. Cloud (Minn.)

116 8

Teachers .7 105 19
Miami (Fla.) ... .4 170 13

Football Stars
(By Associated Press)

Pug Lund, Minnesota—Played
smashing game against Michigan, 
gaining 102 yards from scrimmage.

Ctotton Warburton, Southern 
fomla—Caught three passes which 
led to as many touchdowns in rout 
of Oregon.

Garry Levan, Princeton—Broke 
loose for 40, then 25 yards to put 
ball In scoring position for both 
touchdowns against Navy.

Preacher Roberts, Tulane— Scored 
first two touchdowns against Ken
tucky.

Norman Franklin and Ad 
Schwammel, Oregon State—Former 
took opening kickoff and ■ ran 93
yards to sc<3re against Fordham'; 
latter booted 47 yard field goal for 
winning points.

Andy Pllney, Notre Dame—Scor
ed Ramblers’ first touchdown in five 
games as Northwestern was beaten, 
7-0.

Joe Laws, Iowa—Sprinted 27 and 
55 yards for Iowa’s touchdowns 
against Pijrdue.

Dick Jorgenson and Joe Fena, 
Denver—Former scored on 53-yard 
pass, latter recovered blocked kick 
for touchdown as Denver ended 
Utah’s Rocky Mountain hopes.

Dougal Russell, Kansas State— 
His runs of 49 Eind 38 yards enabled 
.Kansas State to beat Oklahoma, 
14-0.

TORONTO ONLY UNBEATEN 
HOCKEY TEAM IN LEAGUE

^ask^ball
A meeting will be held tonight at 
o’clock sharp at the Baldwin A. C. 
ubhouse to make plans for their 

basketball team. Coach Vince will 
be present. Any player who wishes

f T̂r ' rto try 'ou t for this team must be 
there. Also any player making the 
team automatically becomes a mem
ber of the club free of dues. The 
candidate must not belong to any 
other team. Vince is not yet, sure 
whether to have a senior team or a 
junior but will decide bu the quality 
of players.

(By The A. P.)
Emery and Henry college of 

Emery, Va., set th». pace for the na
tion’s 11 undefeated and untied 
football teams today. The Virginia 
school bad won nine successive 
games while five others. Including 
Army and Duke, had accounted for 
eight in a row.

The undefeated and untied list as 
compiled by the Associated Press 
follows:

PU.
Team Won Pta. for Against

BUI Smith, 'W ashington-Scor^ ^  Sldsadield and
field TOFiddler kicked oyer the goal 

toe quarter ended.
Kovis Btoeks E i e k  

Play resumed on the 20 jraAii line 
In the final period.-The Weof BMm  
could not advance and Obadand 
dropped back to hie five jrardlaork- 
er to kick. Kovis and &apaltl8

touchdown, extra point 
goal to heat U. C. L. A., Ml-0.

Beattie Feathers, Tennessee— Flan 
wUd against VanderbUt, ' scoring 
three touchdowns.

Jack Smith, Ohio State—Ocdlop- 
ed 55 yards fbr only score of Wis
consin game.

Bob Stansbery, Montana—Grab
bed kickoff, 96 yards for touch
down agolnat

The gams was played under the 
most extraordinary conditions in 
the fourteen-year history of the 
series. A blanket o f snow, almost 
two inches deep, covered toe grid
iron, complately obliterating the 
markings of the field. Team offlclaie, 
however, were determined to play, 
in view of toe large crowd present. 
Markers were placed along the aide- 
lines to Indicate toe posluon of the 
ball and the snow V os scraped from 
the goal lines. In view of tosse dif
ficulties, toe officials did splendid 
work with the lines, although it was 
necessary to halt proceedings many 
times to moke sure toe teams were 
still inside toe field.

Eagles Boperior
Both teams played crude footbcdl, 

due mainly to lack of experience but 
they furnished the crowd with 
plenty of action and that was aU 
that mattered. Playing ooadltlons, 
of course, proved a decided handi
cap, both offensively and defensive
ly, but toe Eagles showed marked 
superiority in defensive and offen
sive play. The north enders threat
ened to score no less than five times, 
the West Sides only twice and in all 
seven Instances, scoring punch was 
missing.

Other Statistics
Each teatn tallied six first downs, 

although the Eagles gained more 
yardage in both running and aerial 
attack. The West Sides tried thir
teen passes in all, two completed, 
three intercepted and the rest In
complete. The Eagles tried seven
teen passes, seven completed, none 
intercepted. The game was com
pletely free of major penalties and 
only a few were Inflicted for minor 
violations.

Kicking Features
Police Commissioner C. R. Burr 

was on band to make the opening 
kickoff, bis boot being greeted by 
lusty cheers. Then Copeland kick
ed off for the West Sides and the 
game was on. The first quarter was 
confined to an exchange of punts 
between Copeland and Fiddler, with 
the former having a distinct edge 
in distance and placement Playing 
conditions were such that each team 
•got rid of the ball as soon os pos
sible, rather than attempt a running 
attack before getting used to toe 
field. Only one first down was 
made, that by Copeland and Wltko- 
skl of toe West Sides. 'There were 
eleven punts in this period, ending 
with the ball in possession of the 
West Sides on their own 46 yard 
•tripe.

Halt Eagles Threat
Line plays failed to gain and 

Copeland puiited to toe Elagles’ 85 
yard line. Vince snared Hansen’s 
pass and raced to the West Sides’ 45 
yard mark before he was downed. 
Hansen and Slaga ripped off another 
first down to the 35, then Hayes 
fumbled on toe next play and 
Witkoski recovered. Copeland punt
ed to bis 49 yard line, Hayes took 
the bail on the tun and went to the 
19 before be was brought to earth. 
Hansen bucked the line for three 
yards and Fiddler made it first down 
inside the ten yard marker.

Stop Second AS(MUilt
The Eagles hammered relentlessly 

at toe center of too line but toe 
West Sides stopped four players in 
order and took possession of the 
ball, Copeland punting out of 
danger from behind bis goal line to 
the 25 yard stripe. Hayee was 
stopped in bis tracks and the Eagles 
second threat was baited on the 20. 
On an exchange of punts the West 
Sides TOt the ball on their 80 yard 
mark, hut Welles intercepted a pass 
on the 31. The Blagles oould not ad
vance and Fiddler punted. , Cope
land kicked a moment later and toe 
half ended as Vince made a desper
ate attempt to snare a long pass.

West Sides March
The West sides attack began to 

click in toe third quarter but the 
advance was short-lived as Bob 
Eaglesofi made a beautiful intercep
tion of a pass on toe West Sides’ 40 
yard strip and galloped 16 yards be
fore his progress was baited. The 
Eagles missed a first down by 
Inches and toe West Sides, aided by 
a minor penalty, again tried to get 
underway, chalking up three first 
downs in a row, meJnly through the 
large gains Witkoski.

Pushed back to/their own 40 yard 
line, the Eagles stiffened and held, 
Copeland kicking to the 28. Hansra 
shot a pstss to Tyler for ten yards 
a.n/1 n first down, then another to 
Swikla for 19 yards and another, 
first dowii to the West Sides’ 48

Pilots Winners

•T>lng”  Farr

the game. Hansen’s attempted efad 
run for the extra point failed.

Spectacular Run
The Eagles threatened again soon 

after when Bronkle recovered a 
West Side fumble on the latter’s 40 
yard line. Hansen completed a short 
pOss to Swikla and "Pop” Eagleson' 
made it first down to the 30, where 
the West Sides regained,the ball. 
'The Eagles held for downs and the 
West Sides did the same, toe latter 
taking the ball on their 39 yard 
stripe. Copeland tossed a long pass 
to Witkoski who went dewn the 
sideline on the longest lun of the 
game, being downed on the Eagles’
30 yard line after making 32 yards.

Fumble Halts Threat
With three minutes to go the 

West Sides resorted to an aerial at
tack, halted when Hansen Intercept
ed a pass on his own four yard line. 
Fiddler kicked from behind the goal 
to the 20. Witkoski passed to Cope
land then bit the line for a first 
down. The next.play netted three 
yards but with seven to go for a 
t ie ' score. Witkoski fumbled and 
Welles recovered, the Eagles start
ing up toe field as the game ended.

The entire Eagles backfleld of 
Fiddler, Hayss, Hansen and Slaga 
functioned well, while Kovis, Vince 
and Krapaitls were outstanding on ' 
toe line. Copeland and Witkoski 
featured for the West Sides, Rowe, 
Anderson, Johnson and Crockett 
proving tm t on the line.

Summary:
Lineups: Eagles: le, Tyler, Vince;

It, Kovis; Ig, WeUes; c, Cleavage, 
Bronkle; rg, Krapaitls; rt, Mitchell; 
re, Vince, Swikla; qb, Ffddler; Ihbi 
Hayes, R. Eagleson; rbb, Hanson, R. 
Eagieson, W. Eagleson; fb, Slaga.

West Sides: le, Uppincott, Henry;
It, Dugan: Ig, Sterling, Leggett: C, 
Anderson; rg, Rowe; rt, Johnson^:'^ 
re, Crockett: qb, Haraburda, Falvd,
A. Eagleson: Ihb, Witkoski; rhb, 
Angelo, Falve, A. Eagleson; fb, 
Copeland.

Soora by periods;
Eagles ......................  0 0 0 6— 6 ^

Touchdown, Kovis. Officials, Earl 
Wright, referee: Tom Kelley, 
plre; Bill Brennan, field judge; A4a? 
Merrer, head linesman. Time, fou^n-i 
twelve minute periods.

Leading Scorers
By the .Associated Press. > ^.g 

Pete Young of Bluefleld colleger" 
virtually has clinched the Nationajh»r 
football scoring championship f v t i ;^  
1933. »

The young back has scored lOShT 
points with one more game to g o q ^  
The eastern leader now enjoys o^ - 
advantage of 24 points over 
nearest rival, Cecil Kent of MurrOfl^^ 
(Ky) Teachers, toe southern inters 
collegiate athletic association paoentq^ 
setter. ^

The leader in each group or eo:^' ^  
ference as compiled by toe A ssocia t
ed Press follows:
Player ahd College G. T b.
Ekist— ,
Young, Bluefleld Ool. ..8  18 
3. L A., A.— , , ,,
Kent, Murray’ Teachers 8 14 
Southeeostem—
Feathers, Tennessee > .^ ,8  
Southern—
Oqx, Duke . . . . « * b<w « * i .8 
Big Ten—
Everhardus, M lddfoii 
Btz She—
Cteohiun. Kansas Btola i c i  
Southwest—
Casper, Texas CSarlstlia 18!

>
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Read the Classified Rental Propertij Listing on this f^g
LOST AND FOUND 1

LOST—SIX MONTHS old red and 
white cocker epanlel puppy. An- 
0w en to name of Jerry. Phone 
S046 or return to 61 Summit street. 
Reward.

WILL PARTY THAT picked up 
package in doorway of House’s 
store Wednesday, return same to 
C. E. House A Son or notify 
Herald?

LOST—TWO BREAKFAST chairs, 
Saturday, November 18th, between 
Vernon and North Manchester, 
Please call 6594.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FORDS—1930 COACH; 1930 sedan; 
1929 roadster. Pontiac, 1927 sedan. 
WUlys, 1931 sedan. Essex, 1928 
coach. Brown’s Garage, West Cen
ter street. Telephone 8805.

Want Ad Infotmattea

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avoraK« words to a Una 
laltlala numbori and abbrovlations 
sacb oouDi as a word and compound 
words as two words SUnlmum cost is 
pries of thres lines.

Uns rates per day for transient
•4a. \ __

KSeetTre Marsh IT, U97
Cash Cbarse 

I Consecutive Days u| 7 ots t ots
t ConsecntlTS Days •.I 9 ots 11 ets
1 Day ........................... I 11 ots II ots

AU orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or sis days 
and stopped before the thlro or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. *

No “UU forbids"; aspUy lines mot
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service endereA

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the putllsh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
bo published same day must be re- 
oelved by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
U:I0 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
•t the CHAROB RATE given above 
a s  a convenience to advertisers, but 
ms CASH RATEb will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness offloe on or before the seventh 
day followl.ng the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
BATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
wW be* assumed and their accuracy 
MBBOt be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

• e e e e SlA • •JUh-a • diM a fiCA
.d'A* 9 •• * «0d.d •••••# CJd S

'6S s • sMB'fiSdffW* M s C
Deathf • •eessss*:* •oDKd 9sm y
O&rd of Xb&nlcs ••■•••:• ««3«***w B
to Htmoriam e e • • sc* • •aeX**aTd dOM B
Lost and Found 1
Announcements A:« S S 079 • • ca • «• c ^
Personals ................................. . ,mm I

Antoaeobfles
Automobiles for Sale ........ ...  4
Automobiles for Exchargs mt»mm I 
Auto Aoceesoiies—Tires I
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . T—A
Autos— Ship by Truck 8
Autos— For Hire .................  I
Garages— Service—Storage « x ... 10
Ifotorcycles—Bicycles ..............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II 
Bwstiiesa aad PrateealoBal Servlees

BusiDesB Services Offered ..........  18
Household Servtces Offered........ ll -A
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—Nurseries .................  II
Funeral Directors .................  11
Heatin Plumbing—Roofing .m  17
insurance ......................................   18
Hllllnery—Dressmaking .........  II
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  80
palntlng-rPapering .............   II
Professional Services ................   II
Repairing ....................................  ||
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service 16
Wanted—Business Service mh. ; . . .  II 

Bdaeatleaal
Courses ana Classes . . . o k <..>s 17
Private te'^rucUon II
Dancing ........................... .............  SI-A
jfusical—Dramatic ... .r . .< n .M . II 
Wanted—Instruction 10

Finanda]
|onds—Stocks—Mortgages waif-x  >1 
Business Opportunities ||
Honey to Loan ................   II

Help and fittnationa
Help Wanted—Female .............  ||
Kelp Wanted—Male ..................   ||

Sa 1< sniep Wanted ................

AU TOM OBILES FOR S A L E  4
1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN; 1932 
Chevrolet coach; 1931 Chevrolet 
sport coupe; 1931 Ford Victoria 
coupe; 1929 Nash sedan; 1928 Nash 
coupe; 1928 Hupmobile sedan; 1927 
Chevrolet sedan; 1931 Ford Sta
tion wa^on. . Riiey Chevrolet, 
Armory Ocu’age, 60 Wells street. 
Telephone 6874.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash malting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their largd De- 
Luxe bua for lodge, part:ir or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063. 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general urucklng, livery 
service. Out affiliation with Uniteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polnte. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods m- 

*sured while in transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to jroa 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
u»livered direct to steamship piers 
For further information call 3063 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney Inc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street. Hartfoud.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE S7

BY LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR, (3) 
men or women canvassers; wonder
ful line of home necessities. If in
terested in selling, see samples and 
be convinced. Address Box X, in 
care of Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARP WOOD for 
stove, furnace find fire place. |8.00 
cord, 34.50 per loau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 13-18.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected firepiace wood, cut 

.to order. C. ./L Staye. Dial 3149.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks live, 

16c, dressed 22c lb. 160 Tolland 
Ttmiplke, telephone 8837.

W ANTED— PETS—  
POULTRY— STOCK 44

WANTED—YOUNG MEAT rab
bits over 4 lbs In weight. Live 
poultry and eggs market, 33 Oak 
street. Telephone. 3441.

..................86-A
serp TVantsd—Male or Fsmals »  17
Agents Wanted .......................... IUI7-A
Situations Wanted—Female 18
Situations Wanted—Male 88
Employment Agencies .........  40
Live Stock—Pets— Poaltry—Tekleles
&3gs— Birds— Pets ...........    41
LlV Stock*- Vehicles . . . . . .on•»• 41
Poultry and Supplies ..................  41
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

Por Sale—Mlseellaacsas
Articles tor Sale ...........................  4i
Boats and Aocetsorlea ............ .a  41
Building Materials ..................   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry a  48 
Electrical Appliances—Radio 41
Fviel and Feed ................................48-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ...............   II
Machinery and Tools U
Musical Instruments II
Offloe and Store Equiprasnt 84
Ipeolals at the Stores ........» . ts 81
weartng Apparel—Furs 87
Wanted—To Buy ...........   88

Mow s Board—H otels—Rsserts 
Restaaraatf

looms Without Board 81
hoarders Wanted . . .  • • • ra BAff • 9m • 88-A 

untry Board—Resorts 
iotsls—Restanraats
"aated—Rooms—Board .......... .

Msai Bstats Fpi Meat 
Bsnta, Flata, Tsnamonta n  

lass Locations for Rent . . .  
louses Cor Rant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iburban for Rent

asr Homes for Rant 
fantsd to Rent .

MasU Bstats Fat Bala 
jisat Bulldini for Sate 81

isas Fmpsrty tor Sals TO
aad Land tor Sate T1
for Sal  ̂ •••••••• M iH TO

Its for Sals aaia a a e ’V f e  a a SMS#:* f  «  Tl
>rt Proaor» tor Sala T4
rbaa for OmIs T8
Bttets tor Bxakaasa t f

ted—Baal B stoU .......... .... TT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 

Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak giuck. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage. 
Special—Lot of new burners, 
seperate vases, center reservoirs, 
$8.95 complete.

LARGE SIZE General Electric re
frigerator; also icfc box, gas water 
heater, brass piping, dining room 
furniture, rugs, window shades, 
screens, curtain rods, porch 
screens, couch hammock. Can be 
seen Satiu:fiay, Sunday or evenings. 
16 Summit street

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvements, 
comer Summit and Wadsworth 
streets. Apply 81 Wadsworth S t

NOTICE—^NOW IS your opportuni
ty to get a five room rent, near 
mills, three minutes to trolley or 
bus, with gas, electricity, bath, 
cement cellar, only $18. Call today. 
91 South Main streeL Telephone 
7505.

FREE UNTIL DEC. 1ST., warm 
rent, all improvements. The price 
will suit you. Is centrally located. 
Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE a ^  
four room furnished or unftimisbed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4359.

TENEMENT FOR RENT—All im
provements and steam heat, rea
sonable rent Depot Square. Call 
3230. Paganl Bros.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE comer Foster 
and Bissell streets. Inquire Gnibe, 
109 Foster street

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR R E N l 65

FOR RENT—19 HANNAWAY St., 
single house, six rooms, steam 
heat excellent condition $35.

Norman and School street, single 
bouse, with garage, five rooms, 
$32.

332 Summit street, five rooms, Du
plex bouse, with garage $23. Man
chester Realty Company, 923 Main 
btreet. Telephone 4412.

FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE 7 
rooms, all Improvements, 2 car 
garage, central location, rent re
duced. Write Herald Box W.

TO RENT —6 . ROOM SINGLE 
house, 2 car garage, hot water 

heat Rent reasonable. Phone 7433.
TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 

five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 6b
FOR RENT—HOWARD Place. Bol
ton Notch, 8 rooms, garage and d̂l 
conveniences. Call Rockville 957.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

WANTED TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of live poultry. 
Tel. 5879. William Ostrlnsky, 91 
Clinton street

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD for two 
gentlemen, or room with kitchen 
privileges for married couple. For 
information call 4271.

APARTM ENTSJ— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

WE HAVE A SUNl^Y 3 room 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment Inquire 122 Eldrldge street

FOR RENT—MODERN four room 
upstairs tenement. For informa
tion call Chas. Wade, 65 School 
street Telephone 6891.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements, xw>4 
garage, 171 Summit street Tele
phone fi987.

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
39 Russell fitreet all modem con
venience. Apply 41 Russell street 
Tel. 6754.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of November, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judgre.

Estate of Margaret B. Kellner late 
of Manchester in said district, de
ceased.

Ur>on application of Jacob Wagner 
praying that an Instrumeat purport
ing to be the last will and testament 
of said deceased be admitted to pro
bate and that letters of administra
tion with the will annexed be grant
ed on said estate, as per application 
on file. It is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
In said District, cn the 25th day of 
November, A. D., 1933, at 9 o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the time und place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district 
at least five days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto and make re
turn to this court, and by mailing In 
a registered letter, postagre paid, on 
or before November 20, 1933, a copy 
of this order to Catherine K. Felsch- 
ner, 470 West 24th street. New York City.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H -ll-2 < l-3 3 .

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A-COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mamchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of November, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate ' of Robert Fitzgerald of 
Manchester In said district, minor.

Upon application of the Guardian 
of the estate of said minor praying 
for authority to compromise a cer
tain doubtful and disputed claim the 
property of said minor as per appli
cation on file, it Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
In said District, on the 26th day of 
November, A. D., 1933, at 9 o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district five 
days before the day of said hearing 
to appear If they se cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make • return to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
„  Judge.H-11-20-38.

TO CBEA'TE 1,000 Jobs

Bridgeport, Nov. 20— (A P )— The 
city will draft a formal application 
to the State Municipal Relief Com
mission tomorrow, outlining munici
pal ImprcAtemente projects on which 
more than 1,000 jobless men can be 
put to work under the Civil Works 
Administration .program, Mayor 
Jasper McLevy said today. The 
first transfer of jobless men from 
the city relief rolls to the Federal 
Civil Works payroll is expected to 
take pl£u:e this week, the mayor 
said.

The work, originally scheduled to 
start today, has been held up by a 
ruling of the commission requiring 
all cities and towns to file detailed 
questionnaire forms outlining their 
ci'vll works programs before ap
proval is given by the committee.

Little Turtle, one of the greatest 
of Indians of his time, is reputed to 
be burled in a spot now located In 
the back yxrcL of Dr. George W. 
Gillie, Fort Wa3me, Ind.

'3k
UNKNOWNBLOND

By Laura LwBROOKMAN 
ABN ]^3D[comucHTNn MMUaviCtMC.

NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 18th 
day of November, A. D. 1983.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of James Williamson late 
of Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed bis administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It Is

ORDERED,;—That the 26th day of 
November, A  D.. 1933, at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects ths Administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, five days before 
said day of bearing and return make 
to thlq Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.H-ll-K).||.

The adjourned Annual Meet
ing of the Manchester Emer
gency Employment Association 
will be held tonight, November 
20, at 8 :00 p, m. in the Munici
pal Building, Manchester, Con
necticut.

The purpose of this meeting 
is to elect a Board of Directors 
for the ensuing year and to 
transact any and all other ap
propriate business.

All mepibers of the Associa 
tion and any other citizens of 
the town of Manchester are in
vited to attend and participate 
in this meeting.

Signed:
Frank Cheney, Jr., Pres.,
F. A. Verplanck, Vice Pres., 
E. J. Holl,
William J. Shea,.
Jay E. Rand,
James Irvine,
Aaron Cook,
E. J McCabe, Secretary. 
William C. Cheney,
Arthur A. Knofla.

BEOIN HEBE TODAY
On a stormy November evening 

DAVID BANNISTER meets a pret
ty blond girt and offers her a lift tai 
the oab In which he Is riding. Her 
handbag opens aad he sees a revol
ver inside..

Next morning Bannister reads 
that TRACT KINO, orchestra 
leader, has -.been found dead in 
his apartment. Police are search
ing for an “unknown blond,”  who 
visited King the night before. Ban
nister, remembering the girl in the 
taxicab, is puzzled.

He sees her again that mom- 
ing. The girl tells him her name 
is JULIET FRANCE and swears 
she knows nothing of the mur
der. She begs Bannister to help 
her and be agrees.

He goes to see his old friend, 
JIM PAXTON, editor of the Tre- 
mont Post, and arranges to work 
on th e King morder case for the 
Post. Later be retnms to the 
hotel to see Joliet France and learns 
she has disappeared.

Bannister goes to see the room 
in which King died, finds an ob
ject be puts in his pocket. Down
stairs In the lobby a woman calls 
to him.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

FOR RENT 
Single Tenement

A t 238 Spruce Street 
With Furnace. Rent Reas
onable. See

George England
252 Spruce Street

Florida Appraisals
By An Experienced Appranser
Who Knows Florida Properties
Going To Florida This Winter 

COVER ENTIRE STATE 
Learn the True Value uid Condi
tions o4 Yonr Beal Estate Hold
ings.

LOW PRICES FOB THIS 
SERVICE.

Make Yonr Appointments Now. 
Paiiicalars

ROBERT M. REID A SON 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 3198

CHAPTER X
Bannister thought the woman 

must have mistaken him for some
one else. He said, “Why, yes, of 
course but—’’

She had halted directly before 
him. She wore small red jewels 
screwed to the lobes of her ears 
and ajs she talked the jewels shook, 
catching the light and refiecting 
it. At the .throat of her sweater 
suit she wore a sparkling brooch 
which might have been a diamond. 
The suit appeared to be a trifie 
tight for her short, round figure. 
Her titian hair had been curled 
Until it had a faded, frizzled look. 
Yet, In spite of these details, she 
had a sort of prettiness. Once, 
Bannister was sure, she had been 
very pretty.

“I, want to talk to you,” she told 
hiqa firmly, “about this murder. 
You’re a detective, aren’t you? 
Well, I ’ve got something to tell 
you!”

“But—er, you see— ’’
'Tm  Mra Kennebec,’’ the woman 

introduced herself. “Mrs. Russell 
Kennebec. My apartment is on the 
second floor. We’d better go up 
there; there’s no place to talk 
here.’’

“ Elxcuse me, Mrs. Keimebec,’’ 
Bannister told her firmly, “but I’m 
not a detective!’’

'The woman drew back. “Not a 
detective!’’ she exclaimed. “Why, 
the telephone operator said you 
were! She said you and Mr. Link 
were up in poor Mr. King’s apart
ment You were with Mr. Link, 
weren’t you? I saw you get out of 
the elevator together.’ ’ She drew 
back, eyeing Bannister sharply, 
“What do you mean,’ ’ she de
manded, “saying you’re not a de- 
t6CtiV0 ? **

Well, he had told her the truth. 
And he was more than a little 
curious to heai; what she had to 
say. “My name is Bannister,’ ’ he 
told her. “Yes, I’ve just come from 
King’s rooms. But Tm not with 
the police department. The truth 
is I’m doing a little— er, special 
investigating—’’

The woman sighed. “Then that’s 
all the better,’’ she safd. “ Come 
on!’’

They gedned the second floor by 
means of the stairway which, as 
T.ink pointed out, was just back 
of the elevator. Mra Kennebec led 
the way down a corridor, paused 
before a door Eind inserted a key.

“This is where I live,’’ she said. 
“Come in.’ ’

orated boxes, gilt and lacs trimmed 
pillows, fingurines, bowls and vases 
of brass snd bright colored glass. 
Everything looked feminine, not 
parttoulariY tasteful, and expen
sive.

Mrs. Kennebec sank to one of the 
chairs. “Sit there,’ ’ she said, in
dicating the mauve silk divan. 
“It’s mors comfortable for a man. 
And you can smoke if you like. 
I ’m a widow, Mr. Bannister, and 
I like to see mep comfortable.’’ ''

She pushed an ash tray in the 
shape of a g rq ^  fish toward him.

Bannister d n v  a package of 
cigarets from iT' pocket, offered 
them to Mrs. Kennebec, but she 
declined. He extracted one for 
himself and lighted i t  He was be
ginning to wonder how this inter
view would turn out

“You had something to tell m e?’’ 
be asked.

“Yes, I have. It’s about this 
murder— !’’ 'The woman leaned 
forward and the jeweled earrings 
shook violently. “ I wasn’t here 
when It happened,” she went on. 
“I ’ve been in CUcago and I just 
got back this afternoon. I wasn’t 
here when the detectives were ask
ing questions of everyone and 
that’s why I wanted to talk to you. 
You see there’s something I think 
the police ought to know!”

She paused dramatically. “It’s 
about Melvina Hollister and her 
brother,” Mrs. Kenne.bec went on. 
“Has anybody said anything to 
you about those tw o?”

’The open door revealed an or
nately decorated living room. In 
size it WEU9 almost Identical with 
the room Beinnlater had examined 
on the floor above but there was 
no other similarity. An over
stuffed divan and chair upholstered 
in mauve satin wore squares of 
lace on their backs. The rest of 
the fumitiire appeared to Bannis
ter—who knew nothing whatever 
of periods in decorating — to be 
French. Louis-somethlng or other, 
he guessed. The fu ^ tu re  was 
smii.li and delicate with much hand 
carving. There •were pictures on 
the wall—too many of them—himg 
from heavy tasseled cords. A tall 
rose lamp with a fringed shade. 
Two other lamps, one mauve and 
one«of parchment. ’There were in
numerable small ornaments— dec-

Bannister said that they had 
not. He had stopped twisting 
the match in his fingers, was listen
ing intently.

“I didn't think they hetd,” the 
woman continued with an I-told- 
you-8o nodxjf the head. “Every
body around here’s too scared! But 
I’m not. And there’s plenty that's 
queer been going on. I think it’s 
time the police should know about 
it!”

It seemed a lengthy preamble 
and Bannister was beginning to 
grow restive. But in another in
stant that re8tlvenei>s was gone.

“If you’re a detective, young 
man—or a special investigator or 
whatever you call it—you’d better 
find out where Melvina Hollister 
was last night when she said that 
she wasn’t at home. You’o better 
find out about tb^ tongue-lashing 
she gave Tracy King and how she 
swore she’d have him out of this 
hotel or know the reason why. 
You’d better find out aboux these 
crazy goings-on at the cemetery—’’

“The cemetery!” Bannister could 
not conceal his amazement.

“ 'That’s what I said,” Mrs. Ken
nebec went on emphatlcaUy. “Per
sonally I think the woman’s out of 
her head. Did you ever hear of 
a sane person having a regular 
fimeral for a canary bird? Bury
ing it in a real cemetery with flow
ers bought from the florists and 
having a soecial box made like a 
casket for it ? ”

“Just a minute!” Bannister In
terrupted. “Where does the canary 
bird come Into this?”

'I t  wasn’t the canary bird that 
came in. It was the cat. 'That 
queer looking one they call Rajah. 
Tracy King’s cat, you know. It 
came into the Hollister’s apart
ment one day last week. The bird 
was in the cage and the cat jumped 
and knocked the cage over. Mel
vina he'ard the noise and ran into 
the room but when she got there 
the bird was dead.

“Well, sir, she threw . fit! Had 
hysterics. Matthew — that’s her 
brother, who Tves with her—had 
to call a doctor and it was hours 
before they could quiet her. Crazy 
about that bird, Mel-vlna was. 
'Thought more of It, I declare to 
goodness, than she does of her 
brothel. As soon as she was able 
to get out of bed she went up to 
Tracy King’s' apartment and car
ried on something terrible. Mr. 
King ShJd he was willing to pay 
for the bird but that only made 
hen woise. She said the cat had 
to be chloroformed. I guess that 
made Mr. King mad and they had 
It out, hot and heavy. Fverybody 
on the third floor could hear them. 
F’inaUy the manager had to go up 
and make them stop.

ever since it died she’s been going 
around with her eyes red, acting 
like she’d lost her last friend.”

"But
"I think she’s crazy,” Mrs. Ken

nebec said with pursed lips. “And 
crazy people will do anything. 
Melvina Hollister’s crazy as a 
loon. I.don’t say she did it but 
I do ' ây the police should know 
about all this. Don’t you think so?”

“Wh” , yes,”  sadd Bannister so
berly, ‘T do.”

He asked a number of questions 
then, whether Mrs. Kennebec had 
beard the quaur^ between Miss 
Hollister and King, whether she 
bad beard the woman make any 
deliberate threats.

Mrs. Kennebec, pressed for a 
definite amswer, bad no.. But the 
story o f the quarrel was all over 
the hotel, she insisted. Mrs. Ken
nebec knew more about it than 
some of the jthers because the 
HoUisters’ apartment was directly 
across the ball from hers.

She described Miss Hollister as 
a woman whose gge must be well 
over 50, tall, slim, rather forbld- 
ing-looking. Matthew, she said, 
was understood to be somewhat 
younger. 'They had lived at the 
Shelby Arms ever since it had been 
built. It was understood that the 
Holll-:ter8 had a considerable 
amount of money, all of which was 
in Melvina’s hands. Matthew, Mrs. 
Kennebec said, was a meek-Iooklng 
man who came and went and 
scarcely ever spoke U anyone.

Mrs Kennebec would have talk
ed longer but Bannister - glanced at 
his watch and said he must leave. 
He promised that he would report 
what Mrs. Kennebei; had told him 
to Captain McNeal.

He left the hotel a few moments 
later, walked a block and caught a 
street car. As he put a hand in 
his pocket to d.aw out the fare 
he touched something, remembered 
the object he had picked up In 
Tracy Klnf '̂s bedroom. He had not 
had an opportunity to inspect It 
since.

Bannister dropped Into a seat 
and took from his pocket the ob
long bit of cardboard.

(To Be Conttnued)

LANDSLIDE KILLS 'THREE

Bogota, CJolombla, .Nov. 20. — 
(A P )—'Three were killed, more than 
250 houses were destroyed, and 2,- 
000 were made homeless by an 
Andian landslide which practically 
destroyed the village of Satlva 
Norte, Department of Boyaca, yes
terday.

PRICE OF l  
I S A W

Chainnao Jones Says GiU 
Actnafly Porckued Kon 
Totak 265,000 Oimcei

Washington, Nov. 20.— (A P )— 
The auministration returned to the 
raising of the domestic gold pries 
today, setting a figure of $83.66 an 
ounce, in the face of the opposition 
to the policy registered Saturday 
by the board of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States.

Subsequently, such gold aetuaHy 
bought by the RFC was disclosed 
by Chairman Jesse H. Jones to 
amount to 36u,000 ounces.

While he continued today to ds- 
cllne to ten reporters how much 
gold has been bought In the for
eign market. Jone? indicated that 
purchases In London and Paris have 
been about equally divided.

'The value of the domestic gold 
purchased was placed by him at 
$7,500,000.

For five days last week, the ad
ministration—apparently prompted 
by g3rrat<ons of the dollar—kept the 
gold price at $33.56 an ounce, or be
low the world dolla’  ̂ price by vary
ing margins.

Present Level
At one point, the dollar dropped 

as low as $5.52 to the pound, but It 
opened In London today at $5.27^. 
At that level the dollar price of gold 
was $33.65, one cent below the RTC 
quotation for the domestic metal.

Administration officials as u«ual 
would undertake no Interpretation 
of the gold move for newspaper
men.

Today’s increase in price was the 
first development in the program 
since the Chamber of Commerce 
resolution Saturday demanding 
abandonment of the policy and re
turn to a gold standard. Whether 
the fact of an Increase in price at 
this time was to be interpreted as 
an answer to critics of the plan, 
however, was a matter upon which 
officials would venture no opinion.

BUM RUNNING CHARGE

Derby, Nov. 20 — (AP) — State 
Policeman H. A. ’Thomas, arrested 
John Smith of Ansonia on New 
Haven avenue this morning on a 
charge of rum running.

rr»v
MAL COCH RAN a E O O Q E 'sO W B O ,
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR 'THE PICTURE)

“After that Mtl-vina had the 
little casket made and put the bird 
in It. She bought flowers from tie  
florist and she and Matthew drove 
out to the cemetery and they had a 
regular funeral for the bird. Mel
vina told about It afterward. And 
she told me herself that she was 
going to see that Tracy King was 
put out of this hotel. She said he 
kept a “vicious pet’ and besides 
that hv had so many late parties 
and made so much noise she and 
Matfi. w couldn’t get any rest.”

“But ”t)u don’t honestly think,” 
Bannister said in a tone of disbe
lief, "that this Miss Hollister could 
have been the one who killed 
King? Not just "because of a dead 
canary bird!”

"I tell 3TOU that bird meant more 
to her than her own brother. Why,

"Oh, gee,” said Goldy, "I am 
glad that we are here. It is too 
bad, though, that the Star Man has 
to take the time to show us ’round.

"Perhaps he is too busy, now. We 
might find.our own way, somehow. 
Td like to start right now, so we 
can see what’s to be found.”

The Star Man overheard,her and 
he said, “I’ll glady lend a oand in 
seeing that you 'Tinies have a fine 
time while you’re here.

"Whatever work I have to do. Til 
do It. You can help me, too. You'll 
see a lot of strange things, but 
there’s not a thing to fear.”

Just then the moon began, to 
shout, "Hey, spread some bright 
stars all about. It’s up to jrou, of 
Star Man. I am Icmesome as can 
be.

“When there are no stars in the 
sky, it always makes me want to 
sigh. Please'do as I have asked 
you, so that I’ll have'Company.” 

“Okay! ru  do it. Mister Moon. 
You’ll see some bright stars pretty 
soon,” replied the llnles’ new-

foimd friend. Then he ttimed to
the bimcb:

“A cannon I will get,” said he. 
“Come on, you Tinies, follow me. 
The moon sure will be tickled when 
I pull off my bright himch.”

“A cannon? Mercy! What’s that 
for,” asked Dotty. “Is It going to 
roar?” “Don’t worry,” said the 
Star Man. “It will make no noise 
at all.

“You all ■ like stars, so you’ll see 
some. From my fine cannon soon 
there’ll come a lot of little shooting 
stars. Then you can watch them 
fall.”

And then he dragged bis cannon 
out. He pulled a strii^ and gave a 
shout. Bright little stars came 
thick and fast, and shot out through 
the air.

"My goodness, but Tm glad it’s 
night. The stars make such a 
pretty sight,” said Goldy. "Gee, at 
first they reafily gave me quite a 
scare.’'

(The Star Man plays a trick 
Dimey In the next story.)
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FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM first 
floor tenement, Allen Place, rent 
$13 month, 2 weeks free rent Ap
ply 336 North Main street

FOR RENT—THKhUtl. FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aU mod
em Improvemante. Inquire at 147 
Bast Center street or Pbpne 7864.

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, aU 
improvements, newly renovated, 
hear etorea and bus line. Dial 4618.

RENT HUNTINQ? Tall us what 
you want, weH take care of it for 
you. without charge. R. T. Mo- 
Camli 69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, flrat 
floor. H^pilre lit 64 l i i ^  street

ALLEY OOP Lost, Strayed or Stolen! By HAMUN

a a v  u u a c c a n ! LiS TEN T O  A \ E ,T H E N  Y O U 'L L  S E e O
AS A  S A U R IA N 'S  

S w  m  w  WE g o t t a  PLAY S A F E ,
g e t  t h  (}u e e n  h e r  ^  ^ h e

TH 1N 6  IS A  C INCH ? WHY IS 
IT Y A  N E V E R  C'N 

T H IN K  IN  A 
P IN C H ?

. A LITTLE «  
,DlN05AURr.

k*

. A

OH. ALL . 
RIGHT / /

WHERE'5^
DlNNY.^y

OH

HNOVI/ 
WHERE IS 
THAfT B16_  
U2ARD ^

J

■WELL.FER-.' 
WHV.EP- HIS 
TRACKS lead 
RIGHT INTO 
TH’ RIVER r
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Professor T o rw ^  deelaies that I Som« people beve XDoaey for 

tb r to d n  exist. W e  ' everything except paying their
have igypected »K«» tte ‘TDrain” debts. Maybe that’s the very reason 
part mythlcaL .they don’t pay their debts.

A  rooster leaned his head dtscon- 
solately against the ham door; 
“What’s the use of It all?” he said, 
sadly. “Bggs yestturday; ehiekeas 
today; featherdusters toiborrow.” 

Youth—Your daughter was |o 
give nae an answer to a very Impor
tant questioo this evening.

Father— B̂e seated. She will be 
down In half an hour. ,

Youth—Is she malting up her 
mind?

Father— N̂o, that wouldn't take 
her long. It’s her fac^.

WomKi—My burim_d puts a dime 
OB the ocdlection plate.

Her Neighbor— Î shouldn’t think 
it Hroold help much tn a case like , 
Us. I

are the newest hid 
for reduction of weight. The trick Is 
to walk eif^t miles to find a store 
that carries pomegranates.

Gertrude—You want to msary 
nae?

Franklin— Ŷes.
Gertrude—But, my dear boy, you 

have known me only three dajrs.
PrankUn—Ob, much longer than 

really. I ’ve been two years in 
the bank where your father has bis 
accoimt.

With so many strikes among em
ployes, we can’t help wondering 
ediat would happen if there should 
IM a general employer strike.

It is still true that you can kid 
all o# the people some of the time, 
and some of the people all of the 
Ume but it is certainly dangerous to 
try kidding all the people all of the 
time.

onFlla — Something is praying 
Richard’s mind.

Jack—Dor’t worry. It will die of 
starvation.

Mrs. Jaggs-John, Tve been 
awake for hours, waiting for you to 
come home from the club.

Jaggs—If that isn’t just Uke a 
woman; I ’ve been at the club for 
hours waiting for you to go to 
sleep.

SHORT TRUTHS , . . Some peo
ple care much mcxe for their opin- 
roos they do for facts—in truth 
most of us do . . . Our idea of futile 
effort is to î tplaud at a movie 
show or talk back to the radio an
nouncer . . . Some men are known 
by their deeds, others by their mort
gagees . . . The reason why most 
people are wffling to take advice is 
because they have followed their 
own ao often . . . U  aU “ustiess 
jobs” were eliminated, politics 
wouldn’t be what they are to<^y

. . Usually there is no refuge 
from trouMe Uke wortc.

Mabel— T̂ou know that men Uke 
talkatlye women as well as others, 
don’t you?

George—What others?

Another at a more or less disap
pearing type, is the bimker who 
could nm any kind of a busineas but 
a bank.

Motheiv-Ten me, dear, do you 
ever quarrel with your husband?

Dau|^ter—Never. But he often 
quarrSis with me, the mean <dd 
t h ^ l

Mere man may be oermltted to 
wonder how women know when 
theli hats are on straight with pres
ent vo^ea and styles.

Jasper—How much are they ask
ing for the rent of your house? 

Casper—Almost every day now.

When a man drags you off by 
3roxirself to tell you something oon- 
fld«itially the chances are 80 to 20 
that he is using his Imagination.

Better a patch on your trousers 
than a scar on your soul.

Flapper Fanny Says:_»jwa.aapftT.orr.

If the “ kick”  were taken out 
of dancing—-more girls would be 
h«PP7.  ̂ 3

MORE SATISFACTION 
CAN’T BE BOUGrit 

F O R ^ t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

0 K I  TWE 
RECEIVING 
END OF A 
LONG PASS 
PROM RED 
ICING, AND 

OUT IN TWE 
CLEAR,Wnw 

A SURE 
CHANCE TO' 

SCORE, 
FCEOaES 
BOBBLES 

r r l!

VIHATOHA TRYIN' 
T& 0O.~«RA8 TH* 
BOOBY PRIZE 
R «  FUMBLK? 
RI6HTIN>OOR 
MITTS, AM’ TtoU
AAUPF rrl.'

GO OUT TMEpe AMD TAKE 
PRCOfLES' PLACE, EDDIE— 
AND POLL THAT BAU. IM, 
VIHEM V 0U«ST>OUR 

Ha n o s o n it U ^

CHAN fOOTBAIî JOCK SUTMERIAND
a u a epm ooK H

T he center OD ofieme probably ii lltl mod 
abused nun on a foottuD team. With bil 

attention concentrated on gattiig the bll back la 
the runner, he a uiuble to watch hia 
and conaequendy, it mote or ieis at the mercy or 
thitman.

One of the mod ooBUDM viidiMM ef 
ntka practicad by the oppongit* «  an ofisMive
omte a iDisinled n tharasBomsinbti 

The pfayw m tba d jiG sim ed ib i
ei^-beek'i lies and i »  next ti lb pel

^  baels ibimenf Iw oaolR>'«l bdnei 
> Radian the bll it inipM sad poritly threw the
ImMr y| i(l oonect pa& ./

I SeBkadiMnotaelfwlenrfMetoiMâ  
Iweiaa eeiw, bal it ii s nlirihe an im Aw- 
aMe|lhaemaML Thiiiaaaeerlalveid
win i  motbeH same. W.

.--r  ̂a K

MANCHESTER EVENING HERATiT), MAN!

ToonerviUe Folks&

maUCONN^ MONDAY. NOySMBER 80,19B&

By FontRine Po* . OUR BOARDING HOUSE
. THE POWERFUL KATftiMKA ^

HELPS LITTLE MARY EUEN RBCOVSR HER POLL FROM IH^OR THE PtAHO

O

(• rlibUIm  Vox, l i l t )

"rii',' MiLj

YOU TWiS TVPE OF

-OKTE \S SERNRA^ ANU rAUST , 
*BE PULLEO OFF
I  AtA WORKING ON A 
\NV^bn\ON,NCNY-A CALENX>«R 
OF TW\S ,STVLE— ’EAJT, INSTEAD 
O F PULLiNG OFF EACH 
tAlNE W»LL PALL OFF AFTER 
EVERY TWENTTY-POLTR HOURS, 
-eR\NS»N6 THE TOLLCWING 

’’ "DATE \NTTO V\EW. EcSADj? ,V\MM

H ECK^TW ATfe ^ »T \ A \ N  J 
tV E  G>OT AN in v e n t io n  
T H ^ 'S  Al DOOTY y WON 
AYhOLJT TH\S? ’RUBBER  
G L A S S  2-VEH’ - ’'RUBBER 
<SLASS-^rT 5TTR&TCHES 
INSTEAD OP SMATTERINE 
-w-uOOK? YOU DROP A 

D R iNK INS GLASS. AN ' 
IT B O U N C E S .<7 
HAW - WOwS THAT 
FOR A SKULL ^

ie
_ n.ULaMT.orr.w__

tY wgA tcnwcc,

rr-x»

PAM\LY OP
\nventw e genius

S( OR(:hy  sm ith Home By John C. Terry
peceNTHAPPeNiN&^ -

ŝ ciMenlfpcik JSp  
. ^ diceonotrit Us

-iie gfe^pinf
Ok offppom îKg the 

Cir>de 'Scuff.Ponck 
It/Hais a deep htt/tfid? 
a iuek 02upetie iideen 
that

L— ----------

1 SUPPOSE A PCURIA/ 
MUST UVt AND UtARN 
Btn 1 HATED TO tOSD 
TUAT R0P6

W AL.l VDO WAS
pRcrry luckv H crnobose' 
BCACK LBADER .TO O .

T>tAT BUCK M,6HTA 
GORCD him PLIKTTV

V DO \OU THINK
aAvtmihq will m appw  
TO THAT D «R  wrm 
that bops. tra\un&

WASHINGTON TUBS 11
MOT MB t THAT CLAIM OPObOY, HK

PORTHE
MtAMT
UGHTS.

You SSULIMB 
our, TOO, GAIL?. MINE LOOKS LIKE A  MOMCV. 

HONEST, I  w o u ld n 't  SELL  
POP HALP A HILUOM.

AW,SHUKt WB 
WAS MOPIN' MAVBB 
MOtfOGOTO PCORll 
OR TM'COUTH 

VAMTM US.

By fUme
ho'Hot I

/-A

7 "

LKB TO 
HEAR THE 
HOWL OP 
THE wouies
WHEN IT'S 
60 86LDV0.

T

OUTOint WAY

Ttip ' THAR SME^BV 
AH DERHED IF TH' 
FOLKS aimY sporngij 
US ALREADY^

By Williams
ARB YOU 

HURT BAD, 
CURLY ?

C I'K  A WILD AMO WOOLV 
POLAR SCAR. 1 COULDN'T 
GET USED TO THE CROWDS 
AND AUTOMOBlLBfi. WHV,
1 WAS IN SKAGWAV ONCE, 

AMO—

SH-H! SOMEBOOvfc 
KNOCKIN' AT TW 
UPSTAIRiS WIMOCAM,

4AT MIMING 6CN TV«IT 90U6HT VOOR 
big CLAIM- ME SAVS TO COMB OVER 
QUICK. IT'S VBRV IMPORTANT, c

iC /
/  ^ r

mm

J

V ,  . . .

JLi. e II
0 ’«>'N»LLwm«^  

a* aowica aw.' im.

SALESMAN SAM Sam’s Very Punctual!
w r  COT Her G«e.T cuppereŝ  
Baa.s‘«r I I cotMaTCMA TO 
CLIR ALL TH' HAtR OFFfx 

NW OOr-»€.».

G icaV, tP Sfk. SAV̂  
SO, But umATs 

Tw e tO€A?

OH. I Los?r r\T h air . 0RUSH
AWO I CAU’T oo 'ROOM© OttTH 
HA»R. HAWO-tM* OOCON »M

e v e s '

s o  WAR, SO 0-000—  ^  SORRY, HM^TSR., OUT YO U'U-
KSRP RIO-HT ON OOIM' )  HAF'T>K C0«AS IN TbHNORRO«J> 

BA «R S«.R \ ^  SO \ KIM riMISH TH ' 3bS —

AKtteRVOU
R«AO"rHie>
UOOK uUOUR 
MlRIteRANO
RWAuncT

-V-

\T*s <?vbiTriH*'T\r\e.l

Hy SmafI

LEJBb

GAS BUGGIES

JOO WULIS A 
DAY »  TDO Î UCH 
'^TO RSM  POR 
FOR M i, llL  
Mdbft TO lAKl 
A HAP JBRORI 
X « 0  09WM 
TO DIHNtR.

I

OKiT. r\L 
fXIRCiSB 

•ARiARA
N  THE 

CORRIDOR 
AKMCE

N

' I  v’Ast!

LA TiR

Excuse It Please
■

By Frank Beck
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BETCSK ENGAGEMENT
-J A C K  KELLER-

And Hla WecMwater BUtnnnn 
Country Club Orchestra. 

Sdiool St. Reo., Friday, Nov. S4 
Dandng 8:S0-12:S0. 

AdnAMlon 25o (taKdodes oheokhif.)

ABOUT TOWN
George Olds, of Winter atreet, 

won fin t prize at the Masonic 
Social club’s setback p u ty  in the 
Temple Saturday. First prize was 
a fine turkey. Second prize, a 
roasting chicken, wels wen by M. 
F. Young, of Hamlin street. The 
door prize went to August Von 
Hone, of Madison street Next Sat
urday night will be concluding party 
in the present series.

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Scotia will hold their monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Selina Sommer- 
ville, 15 Newman street

Herbert Crockett, a student at 
Boston University, spent the week
end at his home on Bigelow street

The Manchester League of Wom
en Voters will hold its annual meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2:15 at 
the home of Mrs. Samuel J. Kemp, 
38 Cone street. The guest speaker 
will be Principal Arthur H. niing 
of Manchester High school.

St. Mary’s Men’s Bible class will 
have a special meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o ’clock in the parish 
house.

The meeting of the Junior Daugh
ters of Italy, scheduled for this eve
ning, has been postponed until Tues
day evening at 7:30. The session will 
be held in their usual meeting place 
in the Cheney building.

F. Ernest Watkins left thin morn
ing for Florida where he will spend 
the winter, as is his usual custom. 
This year he is being accompanied 
by Harry R. Chfeney. It is Mr. 
Cheney’s first trip to the South with 
the intention of spending the win
ter there.

The Everyman’s Bible class will 
have an oystet supper tonight at 
6:30 at the Second Congregational 
church. Scouts of Troop No. 1 will 
be guests and furnish the entertain
ment program.

The regular Monday evening 
bridge, whist and setback party 
will be held at St. Bridget’s parish 
hall tonight, with 'Irs. E. J, Mur
phy and MrA, C. L. Mahoney at the 
bead of the committee in charge. 
All players will be welcome.

AMERICAN BOSCH
y iM O -ro w iR  C A S  s a o i o .

’The Women’s Home League at the 
Salvatloa Anny will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7 o’clock at the home of 
Mra Leslie Kittle, 28 Lilley street 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock 
the women will meet at the dtadeL 
Luncheon wlU be served at noon snd 
the woiic will be quilting and ma
chine stitching in preparation for 
the annual Christmas sale, Decem
ber 6 and 7.

’The Bazaar committee of the 
Lutheran Concordia church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the church, 
to make reports on the three-night 
fair held la^ week.

The Amaranth drill team will 
have a rehearsal tonight at 6 o’clock 
at the ’Temple.

FOR THANKSGIVING—  
Select Native

TURKEYS
At Standard Assodatioa 

Piloee.

TREAT BOYS
Dial 3657

FREE
Spark Ping 
Inspeetion 

AH This Week

Mrs. David B. Heatlqr of l̂ rdall 
street will be ths leader of the Fel 
lowahlp meeting at the Y. M. C. 

at 8 o’dock.
lowahlp
tonight

W here Manchester 
Buys Its Foodstuffs

Country Roll

BUTTER
2  lbs. 4 1 c

Ctood for^^l^^^ooo^m g^

Hale’s

Coffee 3 n> 5 0 c
Hale’s famous ’Oted Bag” 'cof

fee. Freeh ground or In bean. 
Hale’s Own

Tea £ 2 5 c
Hale’s own *Tteln Bag" tea— 

Orange Pekoe or Formosa 
Oolong!

Confectioner's

SUGAR
3  pkgs. 19c
Pound packages.

Popular Items
Boyal Desserts.........4 pkgs. 19o

(Assorted flavors).
Chocolate Points.............lb. S5o
. (A dainty confeotion).

Borden’s Cream Cheese...........
......... - ................... 8 pkgs. 26c

Derby Lamb Tongue....... jar 27c
Carlson’s Plolded Herring, jar 27c

Champion
Spark Plugs

The correct plug for a car 
will give more power and long
er service.

We carry a complete line of 
the new and improved Cham
pion Spark Plugs.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL  

IN STR U M EN T CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

CHET'S
SERVICE STATION

80 Oakland Street 
“ Like the Acrobat— It’s the 

Turnover That Counts.”

Gold Medal 
FLOUR

NORTON’S MACHINE SHOP 
|180 Main St Tel. 6628

Repair Work 
O-Tlte Piston Bings 

Quickway Wheel Pullers

You are invited to attend the 
Screamingly F’unny Play^

"CRAZY TO REDUCE”
Wednesday, No?ember 22

8:16 p. m.
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

Given by
Manchester Grange, No. 31

Patrons of Husbandry. 
Dancing Until BOdnlght 

Walter Joynw’s Oroheetra. 
Admlsaion 26 Cents.

Firm, dipe

TOMATOES
2  lbs. 9<

Ripe slioing tomatoes hsid 
as a rook and red ripe!

Delidoos
Apples 4 qts............10c

4-quart bask^ Second In size 
only. Hand picked.

Sunldst *
Oranges . .  .2doz«35c

Wonderful for table or juioe!

Fresh Green
B eans........... 2 qts. 15c

Fancy fresh beans.

Green, Sound
Cucum bers____ea. 4c

Health Market 
Specials

Fresh Loin

Lamb Chops 
lb. 2 3 c

Out from beet quality prime 
lamb!

Pork Chops
lb. 1 4 e

Government Inspected Pork.
0 Order your Thanksgiving 

Turkey now. Hale’s wnal 
high quality. Prices reas
onable!

6-POUND BAG

3 1 c
l a r g e  s a c k

$1.29
Calf Liver, lb. 35c

Spareribs,

CHEESE
Muenster Cheese, lb. . .  .29c 
Limburger, lb. brick . .  .33c
Roquefort, 1/2 lb...............33c
Genuine Swiss, 1/2 lb. . .38c

Kraft’s Camembert, box 59c

Florida (Granges, q  H  
dozen

iflrapefniit, 
S for .. 1  5 C

Green Beans, quart « . .  .lOe 
CrUffif strinsdeas.

Fresh Pei|p

PIHEHURST Dial 4151
roJeteZeTeX* • lb. 28c

t lb . (51c
RIB LAM B  CHOPS

About four tender Oiepe to the pound.

Eoonomlcal Cuts of —
BRISKET POT ROAST (Boneless) Ih Ifie
PLATE POT ROAST or 0 )IL IN G  BEEF (M ikVd7. ’. IK 12c

^ p ped , FreriUy SUced , ^ot Onr Regular
DRIED B E E F 1/2  lb. 23c stock -  But a
----------  ----------------  I Good Qnule,

Freshly Ground 
E®cY, Ib. . . . . . . . .

A  lim ited Numbo: of Broil
ers, Special, ( J Q  
ea ch -------. . . . . . . .  D O C

Cranberries / .  ...^  ...lb , iQc j Tokay Grapes ... ...lb . U ^ c

JE L L -0 or R O Y A L  D E S S E R T . 3 pkgs. 17c

N ew Carrots 
Sweet Potatoes 

Turnips 
Celery 

Tomatoes 
Peppers

w in yon please help us keep our 
deliveries on schedule time? If 
you want your order eariy, ’phtme 
before 8:15— will be delivered by 
9 :80 . If you want yonr order on 
the noon delivery (between 10 and 
12), call by 9 :40 , please. Two 
afternoon deliveries.

^cat fMrived 
ih Bye Meal, Graham

MripBMBt or Rhode M a n r
Hour, and Browa Bread Mhetaze.

l a r g e  w h i t e  CAULIFLOW ER eie eie e • c e a • • ei#

Try BMoeyo Mrawberriee aad 
'tee, Beaae, & eoe<».

for

Mr*. Anna Robb, rmral aiatroQ of 
CSuqtniaa Ooort^-Ofaer-of Aaar> 
anth wUl go to Bridgeport today for 
the meeting of Morria Gonrt, adileh 
la observing viatUng matrons and 
patrons’ night.

a. chiaoney fire In the'houae occu
pied by Lrtdgl Felice at Oak and 
Norman strMts last night resulted 
in a caU being turned In from Box 
61 at that location. This called out 
Con^Muiies No. 2 and 4. ’The dam
age was small, but It proved neces
sary to use. considjBrable chemical 
and clean out the chimney before 
the fire could be extinguished.

The Hublltes Sewing club wiU 
meet tonight at 7:15 at the home 
of Miss Olgq HuUfard of Manches
ter Green.

PARTTiMEaRKS 
R H E U  PAT CUTS

Store Workers Reduced in Ac
cordance W ith Provisioiis of 
Retail Olde.

Part time workers in the local 
storfes were surprised when they 
opened their pay envelopes Satms 
day to find tliat their wage scale 
had been cut from 32 1-2 cents an 
hotir ta 26 cents an hour. Except 
for nnnouilcement of the pay reduc
tion, there was no explanation as to 
the reason for the cut.

Secretary E. J. McCabe, of the 
Chamber of Commerce, explained

:lBg. weaiittati honrs-.today that uHdtr ths lalsst ptovl- 
r i ^  of ths Y to^  cods It w is 
as pemdaaahto to adjimt >wagaa on 
a downward geala aa on an upward, 
providing tha cu e
in a town of Maa^estar’i  ah» was 
under gio per week. Mr. McCabe 
said the 2fl-cent-an'4u>ur t^ e  came 
within the law as regards the retail 
code.

Prior ta the NBA It was found 
that some stores were working their 
employees tq> tc 66 ho,urs a week 
and ps3dng them wages oif 36 or |7 
a week. Then came the blanket 
code which prescribed a miurimiiTTi 
of 40 hours and. a mlTiiTnuTn wage
of 114. Later another substltu^nlM  «  —
was made and this permitted a 313 S A U lB T Y U M .  W  K M  
weekly wage rate. After that the ^  wrm a m
retaU code was adopted and retail
ers were permitted to adopt a slid-

ndniimnn rstie^ llO .
Rqgtdar ai$|lbi;!Mn '  wow

Why Cheap 
M eels^

When.yoa cppthAVe O’RhOivan Cush
ion Heels os.'Good^rear Wingfoot 
Heels for-the imiile price?

We an  doing them wMle yon 
wait—In'ten rafamtee.

701 Main Street Johnson Block

y .-V

Ailaiitic

O I L
Begnlar asem ef tMs oO elnim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. . I Q ^ c  gaL 
15 gallons or more. S ^ eg a L

L T .  WOOD CO.
61 BisseO Street TeL 44S6.

SALE .< LINENS and

Ifor

A Special Selling! 60-Piece

Decorated Dinner Sets
Service 

for Eight

•These Linens 
Cannot Be
Replaced At These Prices 1

Irish Linen
0

Damask Sets

A  Special Pre-Holiday 
Sale of the beit-looking 
dinner sets . . . higher 
priced models reduced 
for this event. A  limited 
number of 60-plecs sets 
in this price group. 
White body with poppy 
design In gay 'colors. 
Service for eight.

32-Piece

Dinner Sets
suit tfe^m lted bu<!

A gay llttla set that wlU 
Jdget. Rose

buds and platinum line trim. 
Service for six.

53-Piece Floral

Dinner Sets $ “I  0 .9 5

#30x80-inch cloth 
and 6 napkins

’These linens were purchased months ago, therefore, 
we can still offer them at this unusually low price for 
Imported Irish linen damask. Plain white 
with neat hemstitched hem. Six 16-lnch napkins. 
Poppy, rose, daisy and chrysanthemum patterns. Sets 
of this quality will last for years!

Plain W hite

Damask Sets
$0.98

#54x68-inch cloth '
and 6 napkins/

’Trust Hale’s to offer these beautiful damask sets at 
the "old time low.’’ Hemstitched, plain white cloths 
with six 14-lnch napkins. 60x80-lnch sets, 33.98. On 
today's market much higher!

Irish Linen Damask

Pattern Cloths
$0.69

53-Piece

Dinner Sets ^ ^ , 5 0

2
•70x70-Inoh

cloth
Yes! ’T h ^  are just the fine quality Unen̂  cloths 

3rou’U be proud to have grace your table Thanksgiving. 
Lovely Irish linen damask In neat patterns. If we 
hadn’t purchased them months ago, they’d be a great 
deal higher NOW!

70x80-inch
C to th s ,

70xl06-inch
C lo th s^

2 2 ) - l i id i
N iq ^ k in S y d o B .

$3.98

tintD»--MUn Floor, teft

Here’s a ’ ’knockout’’ dinner 
set value! American porce
lain ware In a rosebud pat
tern on an Ivory base. Serv
ice for eight ,

53-Piece China

Dinner Sets $
Daisies, wild roses and 

Autumn sprays trim these 
china dinner sets. The han
dles and dishes are outlined 
with platinum. Service for 
eight

A smart llttls sst for sight. 
American porcelain with

elnk and blue floral trim.
mbossed band. Lots ef 

value for this price!

52-Piece English

Dinner Sets®
Old time English scenes 

trim these sets; service for '  
six. Also 64-pleoe china 
sets, service for eight at this 
price. A grand value!

95-Piece Imported

Dinner Sets $
Another Hale scoop! Ind- 

ported china sets at 332JiO. 
Floral borders, with matted 
gold handles. White China 
body. Limited supply . . 
shop early!

You Can 

Own This

61-Piece
Dinner Set

Inchiding

8 Service Plates

Words utterly flail to express the charm of this 
entire set—a set that will mark you In the'eyhs 
of your gueat, as a well Informed hosteas who k n ^  
the prevailing taste aad the lateot vogue in table 
appcAntment A 61-iflece Dinnerware Set WITH 8 
Siezvlce Piatee. All piece# carry a 28-canit:gcild‘en- 
orusted dacoratlon.

The Set Includes:•
• 8 Service Plates
• 8 Cups
• 8 Saucers
a  8 Diaper Plates S’*
Z  8 B and B Plates 6" 
Z~8 FrulCs 
z  8 Coupe Soqpa
• 1 Meat Platter
f  1 Vegetable DUhS”

1 Creiam Pitcher 
3  1 Covered Sugar

Year

K-y


